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grammar class which I led at Tyndale House, Cambridge (UK), specifically 
Charles Echols, Peter Head, Caryn Rceder, and especially Tze-Ming Quek, 
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this key, though errors remain my responsibility alone. Corrections, 
suggestions, or comments can be sent direction to the author by email at 
syriackey@ibexpub.com. 

For continuous encouragement in this project and others, I owe a debt of 
gratitude to Bill Barker, Jonathan Moo, Justin Hardin, and Charles Anderson. 

This modest project is dedicated to Dr. Gary D. Pratico, who first 
instilled in me a rigorous ethic of studying Semitic languages and a deep 
appreciation for their beauty. 
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K E Y T O E X E R C I S E S 

Lesson One 

(a) 1. siek men mditta. He went up from the cit\: 2. 'erqat l-tiira She fled to the 
mountain. 3. 'raq men mditta. They (m) fled from the city 4. sleqen l-tura. They 
(f) went up to the mountain. 5. npal gabra. The man fell. 6. ketha[ attta. The 
woman wrote. 1. 'raq 'amma men liarka. The people (m) fled from liere.^ 8. kuib 
malka l-'amma. The king wrote to tlie people. 9. 'raqun men tamman. They (m) 
fled from there. 10. sem'at_ malkt_a. The queen heard. 11. 'erqal attta men mditta. 
The woman fled from the city. 12. 'raq gabra men malka. The man fled from the 
king. 13. selqa[ att[a men tamman. The woman went out from there. 14. nual 
gabra men Jura. The man fell from the mountain. 15. la 'raq malka men mditta. 
Tlie king did not flee from the city. 16. la selqat_ attta men liarka. The woman did 
not go out from here. 17. la sma' 'amma. The people did not hear. 18. la kethat l-
malka. She did not write to the king. 19. selkat_ malkt_a men 'amma. The queen 
went out from the people. 20. la 'raq gabra l-tamman. Tlie man did not flee to 
there. 21. selqat_ attt_a l-mditta. The woman went up to the city. 

(b) 1. r t ' i n rc '^^Mr? ' ^ T - v 'erqat attta men gabra 

2. r t ' in^y i - S L j npaljura 

3.rC:AyA rfin r<\ la kt_ab galjra l-malka 

4. rCl^Trv CIS rc^ la sma' 'amma 

5. r c ' i n \ ^ r c ' k ^ x : ; ) I X ' T J I L ^ x d m sleq gabra men mditta l-tura 

6. r d i i m rillTLV cui\j^'raq'amma men harka 

7. rC'^iUiAlnAci rCp, rdrnA. o z j ^ ktab'amma l-malka wa-l-malkt_a 

8 . . ^ ^ ^ ^^-Q^^ sleq men tamman 

9. nr 'T- i \ } . ^ n k ^ ktjiben l-gabra 

10. rcLsAlTii r<)!\A-,xy} )sA°^neiilat mditta l-malka 

Lesson Two 

(a) 1. ebad gabra b-ar'a. The/a man perished in/on the land. 2. l-mana la netraf 
l-namosa''! Why did she/you (m) not keep the law'? 3. sleqnan h-sapia. We went 
out in the morning. 4. nepc/et w-ezzet l-nahra. I went forth and went to the river. 

' Here I take "the people" as a collective, thus taking the singular verb. In order for "the 
people" to be the object ("He did not hear the people"), it would require the object marker 
which is introduced in Chapter 2. See also #17. 

I 
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5. 'hfir 'ill nCimosti. They (in) tnin.sgressetl against the law. 6. I<tah la-ktabii 
nialkci. The king wrote the hook. 1. b-rani.sa 'barn l-nahra. In tlie evening we 
crossed over the river. 8. nidnci ennat l-gabra atttji] What did the woman say to 
the man? 9. ezzet_ men mditta b-_sapid. I went out from the city in tlie morning. 
10. niiaqton men mditta l-liird. You went forth from the city to tlie moiuitain. 11. 
'raq 'amma men qriui w-ezal la-mdittd. The people fled from the village and 
went to tlie city. 12. gabra qial l-malka. The man killed the king. \?. Id 'banian 
'al ndmdsd. We did not transgress the law. 14. mdn chad gabrd men qritfi? What 
did the man take from the village? 15. sleq l-litrd w-tammdn chad. They went to 
the mountain and dieie they perished. 16. ma enirat_ l-'ammd? OR ma emart I-
'ammal What did .she/you (m) say to the people? 17. ebdat_ ba-qritd atttd. The 
woman perished in the village. 18. l-mdnd Id qetUu l-nialkd wa-l-malktd? OR /-
nidnd Id qtalt l-malkd wa-l-malkt_d? Why did she/you (m) not kill the king and the 
queen? 19. Id sem'et_ l-gabrd. I did not hear/listen to the man. 20. ehdet ktjilzd w-
e:.ze[ l-nahrd. I seized the book and I went to the river 2\. Ld'raqn men qritd b-
ram.sd. We did not flee from the village in the evening. 22. Id qial l-atttd. They 
{in) did not kill the woman. 2.1. kuiht l-malka ktdbd. Slie/you (m) wrote the book 
for tlie king. 24. 'erqet men tammdn w-ezz.lcl l-hdikd. I fled from there and I 
came here. 25. enire[ l-malkd 'al atttji. I spoke to the king about (concerning) the 
woman. 26. Id emarnan l-'ammd 'al malkd. We did not speak to the people about 
the king. 27. l-mdnd la emaiton l-malkd 'al ndmdsd? Why did you not speak to 
tlie king about tlie law? 28. l-malkd wa-l-malkt_d qtaln. We killed the king and die 
queen. 

(b) i.aykdebad o n j p r f r<-\ ,r< 

aykd ebadiiii .^__ai3nrX' •\ < rg* 

aykd ebad .xaK' f\li—iK* 

aykd ebadcii .__!ipnr<' rCi-ir^ 

2. l-mdnd Id njart l-ndmdsd r<0DCOj_\ \ r<\ rdir/A 

?i. 'banian l-nahrdb-ram.ul rdJytxn (^\mjA 

A. emret_l-attt_d'alqrittd r<)^\xi r f ^ ^ r c ^ ^ i ^ K ' 

5. l-mdndezalton l-nidittd t<h^x:j] „^)s^\r^ r<L\yA 

(•>. qtal l-nialkd b-qrittd r^)^\si:3 r('-\\^\ n \ \ ^ n 

7. Malkd 'bar l-nahrd w-ehad l-mdittd 

8. nixiqnan w-.sleqiian l-tnrd b-saprd 
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9. ma emart l-gabra f<T- i \A ^T^rc' rC:^} 

\0. emrell-'amma'al ndmosa r<£DCL:yiA i v r<!::nj^ ^ T ^ f f 

Lesson Three 

(a) 1. man ezal 'dmmkon. Who went with you (m. pi)? 2. nliet_ malka la-mditta 
'am 'amma. The king went down to the city with the people. 3. nesbet_ l-kespa 
menndk. I took money from you (m .sg). 4. ekal 'amnian. They (m) ate with 5. 
nhetton 'ad yamma. You (m. pi) went down as far as the sea. 6. 'erqet_ menneh. I 
fled from him. 1. slab lwdt_ malka sUha. They (m.) sent a messenger to tlie king. 
8. nsab gabra l-piiqddnd mennhon. The man received the commandment from 
them (ni). 9. ezaln 'ad qrita. We went as far as the village. 10. man 'bad l-
lahmd? Who made the bread? 11. layt l-gabra kespa. The man has no money. 
12. sleq lwdt_ gabra da-'raq men mditta d-layt bah mayya. They (m.) went out to 
the man who fled from the city which had no water in it. 13. layt b-ar'a nbiya. 
There is no prophet in the land. 14. layt Ian lahmd b-bayta. We have no food in 
the house. 15. la ntarnan l-piiqdana da-nsab nbiya menjurd. We did not keep the 
commandment which the prophet received from the mountain. 16. nehtet men 

Jura w-ezzet 'ad yammd. I came down from the mountain and went as far as the 
sea. 17. man slah Idk Iwdtjin? Who sent you to us? 18. atttji d-'ebdat lahmd 
nepcjal w-selqal 'dmm w-'ammeh. The woman who made the bread went and 
went up with me and with him. 19. it_ b-ar'd nahva d-it_ heh mayyd. There is a 
river in the land in which there is water. 20. it ba-mdittd malkd w-malktd. There 
is in the city a king and a queen. 21. .slah kespd la-mdittd 'am slihd. They (m.) 
sent money to the city with the messenger 22. mdnd emarton la-slihd da-'^raq 
men tammdn? What did you (m. pi) say to the messenger who fled from there? 
23. layt Idh baytd ba-qritd. She does not have a house in the village. 24. ezal 
nbiyd lwdt_ 'amma w-emar llion l-mdnd Id njarton l-ndmdsd? The prophet went 
in the presence of the people and he .mid to them, "Why have you (m. pi.) not 
kept the law?" 25. 'raq gabrd menu. The man fled from me. 26. ekle[ 'ammdk 
lahmd. I ate the food with you (m.sg). 27. sleq men mayyd. He went up from the 
water. 28. npaq mennan. They (f. pi) went from us. 29. man emar Idk 'al kespd d-
ehad malkd men 'amma? Who told you about the money which the king took 
from the people? 30. nehtel la-mdittd w-nesbet_ l-kespd men slihd. 1 went down to 
the city and I took the money from jhe messenger 

(b) 1. it_ b-baytdgabrd iX'in \ ^ rC'^ . - i n )^r^ 

2. man slah Iwatjion la-slilid d-ezal la-mdittd 

?>. nelitet_ l-nahrd'dmmdh b-sapidr^KSi^^ arCji^ rx'imjA 
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4. layt Ian kespd rCSiSa^ „ ^ itUaA 

5. neshat I-mayyd men gabrd f f i n \ ^ rdxirA ^ .ncp > 

enuirun li'al laliind d-'ekalnii ,^_oV:^u^^ rCljt^ \^ >A .^_OTj;nrC 

1. qlalnn l-gahrd d-bar l-ndmdsd r<SDCCji^ i n s n rC'i-i \ \ . . ^ \ \ , n 

8. nsab nbiyd l-ndmdsd 'aljurd (<\c\ \ \ . rdCDCOuA rdiTLl -ifp > 

9Jdeklatl-la!mulda'badn ..^Jipj^^l rc^lTiiAi ^ivlirC' r d 

\(). it_l-kon kespd b-baytd ft '^ . n n r t l ^ m a .^_£LiA ^ r C ' 

Lesson Four 

(a) 1. (Wrt/) malkd bdt_ar b'eldbdbeli. The king pursued his enemy. 2. .sehqet I-
'abdd d-haykld. I forgave the seirant of the temple. 3. ehad l-dahh b-'eldbdb wa-
' raq la-mdittd. My enemy seized my gold and he fled to the city. 4. layt hdrkd 
kespd d-dildk. There is no money here which belongs to yon (m. sg.). 5. Id 'dar 
Ian 'abdan. Onr servant did not help us. 6. rdap, gabrd l-'abdeh. The man 
persecuted his servaiU. 1. rhej 'abdd d-haykld bdkir gabrd d-eliad l-dahbd d-
dileh. The seirant of the temple ran after the man who seized the gold which 
belonged to him. 8. ezzet la-qritd da-nbiyd. I went to the village of the prophet. 
9. sbaq l-'abdeh gabrd. The man forgave his servant. 10. Id 'dar li dahbdk . Your 
gold did not help me. 11. .slah malkd la-sliheh Iwdtfik. The king sent his 
messenger to yon. 12. nsab gabrd kespd mennhon. The man took the money from 
them. 13. 'bad aykannd da-pqad_ Ihon malkd da-mdittd. They did just as the king 
of the city commanded them. 14. emre[ Idh aykannd d-emart li. I spoke to her 
just as you spoke to me. 15. rehtet bdtarhon. I ran behind them (m.). OR / ran 
after them (m.). 16. rdan bdtreh b'eldbdhd 'ad yammd w-tjimmdn ebad. He 
pursued after the enemy as far as the sea, and there he perished. 17. qtal la-
Ifeldbdheh d-malkd. They (m.) killed the king's enemy. 18. nuaq nbiyd men 
hayteh b-saprd wa-sleq l-turd. The prophet went forth from his house in the 
morning and he went up to the mountain. 19. rediJet la-iyeldbdb ba-mdittd 
kolldh. I pursued my enemy diroughout die city. 20. 'dar Ian 'amma kolllion. All 
of die people helped iis. 21. emar li gabrd kollmeddeni d-emral leli attteh. The 
man told me everything which his wife said to him. 22. .sbaq kollmeddeni d-ehad 
men haykid wa- raq. They left everything which they (m.) seized from the temple 
and they (in.) fled. 23. ehdet kollmeddeni d-dil w-ezzet_ l-bayt. I seized eveiydiing 
which belonged to me and I went to my house. 24. rlielnan bdUir 'abdd d-gabrd 
aykannd da-nqad Ian. We ran after the man's slave just as he commanded us. 25. 
ekalt kolleli lahina d-ebdat_ Idk attu'ik'.' Did you eat all the food that your wife 
made for ycm? 26. l-mdnd Id 'ebdat kollmeddeni d-pfiqdel Idh? Why did she not 
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do eventhing which I commanded her? 27. l-mana sbaq l-haython d-ba-qritd w-
ezal la-niditta? Why did they leave their house in the village and go to the city? 

(h) \ . sbaqn leh I-'abdan ba-qritd r^)^S.n:o „ ^ - \ \ \ m i . ^ . - C L Z L T 

2. rehtet men qriteh da-b^eldbdb yIl:n^^.:i-3^ m ^ T J D iiOi^mi 

rdan malkd bdtar Heldbdbd d-'ammeh b-kollah ar'd 

r d ^ T K ' f h \ - \ - i mrrLv.T n r ' n - i n \ s i ^ a r<^\yi a n i 

4. ehad 'abdd l-dahbeh d-malkeh wa-'raq men ar'd 

5. ehadt kollmeddem ddil yA.Tn "p-T-irLi iftXvirf 

6. ehad gabrd kollmeddem da-bbayteh wa-nhet l-yammd 

Lesson Five 

(a) I. rdan maike hdt_ar b'eldbdbe 'ad mditjhon. The kings pursued the enemies 
as far as their city. 2. Id sbaqnan 'abde b-haykle. We did not leave the servants 
in the temples. .1. l-dahban ehad gabre wa-'raq la-mdindtd. The men seized our 
gold and they fled to the cities. 4. rdap l-'abde gabre. The men pursued the 
servants. OR The men abused the slaves. 5. rhet 'abde hdtjir gabre d-ehad I-
dahbhon dilhon. The servants ran after the men who seized their gold. 6. ezzei I-
qund da-nbiye. I went to the villages of the prophets. 1. Id sbaq l-'abde. They 
did not forgive the seivants. 8. Id 'dar Idk dahbe. The gold did not help you. 9. 
slah maIke la-slihe Iwdwn. The kings sent the messengers into our presence. 10. 
nsab gabre l-kespe mennan. The men took the money from us. 11. 'bad 'abde 
aykannd da-pqad Ihon malke. The senwits did just as the kings commanded 
them. 12. emrat leh atttd aykannd d-emre Idh nesse. The woman told him just as 
the women told her. 1.1. rhet hdtarhen nesse. He ran after the women. 14. rdap_ 
hdkir b'eldbdhd 'ad yammd w-tammdn li qtal. The enemy pursued me as far as 
the sea. and there he killed me. 15. kad qtal l-gabrd selqat napseh la-smayyd. 
When they killed the man his soul went np to heaven. 16. hd malake d-aldhd qreb 
leh la-nbiyd. Behold, the angels of God drew near to the prophet. 17. .sbaq la-
mdittd wa-'inar ba-qritd. He left the city and lived in the village. 18. qreb l-
baytdh d-emmhon. They approached the house of their mother. 19. man qtal 
b'eldbdhhon d-malke? Who killed the enemy of the kings? 20. qerbat malkut_d 
da-smayyd. The kingdom of heaven drew near. 21. l-mdnd rdap la-nbiye? Why 
did they persecute the prophets? 22. kad nhet men Jure npaq w-ezal l-bayteh. 
When he went down from the mountains he went to his house. 23. qtal l-napseh. 
He killed himself 24. Id qtal l-napshon. They (m.) did not kill their soul (OR 
themselves). 25. itpaq nbiye men haytdh d-atttd. The prophets went forth from 
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tJw woimm's house. 26. rdcii) 'aiuim kollhon la-bieUlhclbeh d-malka. All the 
people persecuted the enemy of the king. 27. 'mar ne.s.se b-c/und. The women 
lived in die villages. 28. kad qreb h'eldbdbd. 'raq kollhon gabre. When the 
enemy drew near, all of die men fled. 29. l-ndmdsd d-aldlid ntar gabrd. The man 
kept the law of God. .10. nhet__ malake men smayyd. The angels descended from 
the heavens. .11. ehdet_ lalime kollhon men baytd w-selqet l-Jure 'am emm. I took 
all die food from the house and I went to the mountains widi my mother .12. 
hdkaiind emar nbiyd kad nsab puqddne d-aldhd. Thus .spoke the prophet when he 
took the commandments of God. 

(b) \ .'mar gabre b-qiiryd d-malkutd (<)!\CLy\l7)^ r C i ' c m a ft'i'-i \ ^ C I I I T L V 

2. nhet malake men .smayyd r d l i a x . . . ^ rCKn^X^ o^sViiJ 

?. Layt mayyd b-nahre d-ar'd rC:^\rC2 ^^^a\invC^^ 

4. 'bareii ne.s.se 'al ndmd.se d-malke d-malkuUi 

5. rdapnan l-'abde da-b'eldbdbe men kollhon haykle d-ar'an 

Lesson Six 

(a) I. //;(//;-/ hdde w-manii haw. Who is diis (f) and who is diat (m)? 2. mehdd 
npitq men knustfi w-ezal l-baytdh d-enimlion. Immediately they departed from the 
synagogue and they went up to their mother's house. 1. emar leh 'al atttfi d-hi 
.seha[ ennon. They spoke to him about the woman who sent them. 4. l-nidnd la 
emart li att 'al hdde kolldh. Why did you not speak to me about all of this? 5. 
atton-ennon mellid d-ar'd. You are die saU of the eardi. 6. hdde hi mdittd-y d-
nialkd d-hdde ar'd. This is the city of the king of this land. 1. haw liu malkdli-u d-
mdittd. That (man) is king of the city. 8. manii d-dileh-i malkiud d-.smayyd. To 
whom does the kingdom of heaven belong? 9. aykannd d-emar Ian dp^ end emret 
Ihon. Just as diey spoke to us, .so also I spoke to them. 10. mehdd kad .sem'et 
hdde nepqet w-qerbel l-nbiyd. Immediately when I heard this I went forth and 
approached the prophet. 11. end sliheh-nd d-aldhd. I am God's messenger. 12. 
tihet_ men smayyd malakd d-liii sliheh d-aldhd wa-dhar l-nbiyd l-madbrd. The 
angel that was God's messenger descended from heaven and led the prophet to 
the wilderness. 13. lidddy emmd d-'ebdat hm lahmd hdnd. This is my mother, 
who made this food for us. 14. l-mdnd ehdat emmdk kespd hdnd menndk. Why 
did your mother take this money from you? \ 5. dbaron-ennon la-smayyd malake. 
The angels guided them to heaven. 16. b-ramsd sleqn w-ezaln la-knustd. In the 
evening we left and went to die synagogue. 17. emar i.so' nisihd d-nahnan melhd-
nan d-ar'd. Jesus Christ said, "we are the salt of the earth." 18. Manu gabrd 
dalkon dbar Iwdt. Who is the man who led you unto me? 19. l-mdnd Id ekal I-

http://ndmd.se
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Lesson Seven 

(a) 1. hzayn l-'edtd da-bnaw b-haw atjd. We saw the church which they built in 
that place. 2. Id etJt IwatJion. I did not come to them. 3. b'a gabrd la-nbiyd h-
kolldh mdittd. The man .searched for the prophet throughout the city. 4. l-mdnd 
etjiyton l-harkd. Why did you (m.p.) come here? 5. manu da-hzayt tamman. Who 
did you (m. s.) see there? 6. batdr hdde sleq men 'edtd kollhon da-hwaw hdh. 
After this all who were in the church went from it. 1. emar iso' da-b-koll-zban 
meskene it Ikon 'ammkon li den la h-koll-zban it Ikon. Jesus said. "You always 
have the poor with you. but you do not always have me with you." 8. dabreh 
Iwatjm. He guided him to us. 9. manu d-qajleh la-nbiyd? Who is he who killed 

meiha hay da-nsabii men mditta. Why did tliey not eat tliat .salt which we took 
from the city? 20. hade-i malktah d-ar'd lidde. This is the queen of this land. 21. 
aykannd da-sbaqat napsd l-pagrd selqat i'"hd la-smayyd. As the soul left tlie 
body, the spirit went to heaven. 22. redpet la-b'aldbdb l-medbrd w-tamman 
qetjet leh. I pursued my enemy to the wilderness and there I killed him. 2.3. kad 
sma' la-nlmd mehdd npaq w-ezal batjeh. When they heard the prophet, 
immediately they went after him. 24. hdde atttd emmhoni d-hdlen gabre. This 
woman is the mother of these men. 25. hu demar Idk kolldh hdde slihu d-malkd 
da-mdind. He that told you all this is the messenger of the king of the city. 26. 
manu da-dbar-ennon l-madbrd. Who is it that guided them to the wilderness? 21. 
manu d-nesbat hdnon puqddne menneh? Who is (the one) from whom you took 
those commandments? 28. aykannd ebad b-madhrd hdnon? How did they perish 
in the wilderness? 

(b) 1. Hdde-y knustd d-kollhon 'amme d-ar'd 

rdvirC.T r d i i ^ ^ . ^ m l i i . T f t ' ^ c u j i -,m ^<^m 

2. Hdnon gabre-emion b-madhrd rdxiaalnzD ...^CLin;:' rdi'n \^ ..._ajifn 
3. It l-att l-gabrd d-napseh qetlat l-hi 

. , m i n fDT p> \:\ r < ' i - i \ \ i iUiff 

4. Layt melhd b-baytan jft f<l»A^ JiV-iA 

5. Malake sleq l-smayyd rC^TViX c m l c D r d i ' r d i i n 
6. Slihe hdlen dbar ennon la-mdinat_d d-malke 

rxlil>n rd^'n-^Tii .^^ojrc' aizin ....-lAm rtlvLAx 
7. Manu-w da-rdan batjeh la-bieldbdbd 'ad nahrd 

8. Gabrd hdnd .sbaq attteh ba-qritd 
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the prophet? 10. hndta d-haw gabrd Id etjiy. The daughters of that man did not 
come. 11. Iidkannd pc/adtan malktd. In diis way the queen commanded me. 12. 
kad hzayn-ennon hdiyn Jy-hon. Wlien we saw them we rejoiced in them (m.p.). 1.1. 
Iidna-w 'abddk d-'adran. Tliis is yam- servatit who helped me. 14. l-mdnd Id 
.vna'kon. Why did he not listen to you (m.pl.)? 13. hu nqfreh l-^uqddnd elld hi Id 
ntarteh. He kept the commandment but she did not keep it. 16. el<al I-lahmd 
kolleh. They ate all of the bread. 17. sbaqn (or sabqan) 'am Heldbdbd. We left 
with the enemy. OR He abandoned us with the enemy. 18. rdapleh atttd l-'abddh 
men lwat_dh. The woman drove her servant from her presence. 19. salheh la-slihd 
l-hdde mdittd malkd. The king sent die messenger to this city. 20. dahbd d-ehdeli 
layt b-bayteh. The gold which he took is not in his house. 21. kadhzaw 'edtd da-
bnd Ihon malkd da-mdittd hdi bdh. When they .saw die church which the king of 
the city built for diem they rejoiced in it. 22. hdnd gabrd breh-wd d-aldhd. This 
man was the son of God. 23. kad ranisd-wd 'barteh l-nahrd. When it was evening 
I crossed the river. 24. end nsalneh l-kespd menneh. I took the money from him. 
23. b-haw atjd bnaw 'edtd l-meskene. In diat place they built a church for die 
poor. 26. b-hdnoii yawmdid layt-wd Ian lahmd. In those days we had no bread. 

(b) 1. emar da-b-koll-zban it_ Ian meskene 'amman 

2. w-b-hanon yawmdid hdi b-'edtd da-bneh l-lion b-haw atjd 

3. Bnayyeh d-lidnd gabrd qtal l-l/eldhdbd da-mdiiiathon 

„^m)sl^-,x:7)^ r d n n n \ \ - i \ nA\_D f d i n \ ^ r < l A f n : \ m . ' i n 

4. l-nidnd .sabqdk ba-qrit_d d-layt bdh mayyd 

3. dbarteli menneh niadbrd l-baytdh d-harteh 

m ^ T J D n r h ^ i - i \ rdizj.-O) n x O ) m ^ i z i n 

6. Ebad 'aljurd 'ammeh kespd d-ehdeli mennhon meskene 

7. hu w-hnaynd.sd da-qriteli nhet 'al malkd d-qajleh l-breh 

Lesson Eight 

(a) 1. hddeyn-iian b-purqdnnan b-yad pdrdqa. We are rejoicing in our salvadon 
through die savior. 2. Id-wd b-lahmd balhdd haye barndsd. Man was not living 
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on bread alone. 3 . end la .saaleq-na men baytd. I myself am not going from the 
house. 4 . hdd\d atttd ba-brdh d-la 'dbar l-ndmdsd. The woman is rejoicing hi 
her son who is not transgressing the law. 5 . e.skhuh kad 'dmrd ba-qritd hay. They 
found her (while) she was living in that village. 6 . manu d-bd'e att leh. For 
whom are you searching? 1. kad hwd ramsd 'dbrin l-nahrd. When it was 
eveiung, they crossed the river. 8. etid saleh-nd leh l-hdnd ktdbd lwdt_-kon byad 
hdnd slihd. I am sending this book to you by means of this messenger. 9 . hdzeyn 
atton l-hon. You are seeing them. 10. eskhet_ li atjd d-bane-nd beh baytd. I found 
for myself a place in which I am building a house. 1 1 . haw d-daber lak 
b'edlbdbak-u. That man who is guiding you is your enemy. 12 . end dmar-nd l-
kon d-haw d-qqllu pdroqan-u. / am telling you. "That one who they (m) killed is 
our savior " 13 . hzaw Idk kad ndpeq men baytdk. They saw you when you were 
going from your house. 14. b-saprd den dzlin-waw l-'edld. But in the morning 
they went to church. 15 . qqdin-nan l-hon kollhon. We will kill them all. 16 . aldhd 
pares mrahbmdiuiteh 'al ar'd kolldh. God is spreading his mercy over all the 
earth. 17. 'abdeh den d-qentrond had qrib-wd la-mmdt. w-smd 'al iso'. w-
saddar Iwdtjh qassise da-yhuddye. hennon den kad etaw Iwat iso' ba'eyn-waw 
menneh w-dmrin. rhem ger 1-'amman. w-dp bet_-kimstd hu hnd Ian. iso' den dzel-
wd 'ammhon. kad den la saggi rahhiq men baytd. saddar Iwdtjh qentrdnd 
rdhmaw. (But) the serx'ant of a certain centurion was near death. And he heard 
about Jesus. And he sent to him the elders of the Jews. But when they came to 
Jesus, they sought from him and said, "Indeed, he loves our people. And so the 
house of the assembly (synagogue) he built for us. (But) Jesus went with them 
(m.). But when he was not ven,' far from the house. The centurion sent to him his 
friends. 

(b) 1. qentrdnd d-abdeh qarrib la-mmdt .saddar Iwateh qassise da-yhuddye da-
sma'in-waw 'al i.w'. 

fX'T ". T n m^oA T U . klTllTlA J O j i x i nm-iv i rd > o i \ ^ > n 

2. b-atjd hdnd bud slihd /-' edtd l-gabre wa-l-nesse d- 'aamriin bdh ba-mditld 

rdiliAo fdi'-i 'v\ rC'i^A-A fdvi .\.jr r c l i n rCsm r d i ^ r d r ) 

rdkjxrniD era . ^ i r j i x n 

3 . Sdleh la-slihd Iwal malkd 'lawd-sma' 

4 . Sabqan 'am b'eldhdban v -i . I T I ^ ,__ELrLX 

5. hdkanndd-malkdpqadw-ap'bad ^n\ Skf^o n.n°> rcl:iA27):\ r d L a m 

6. bdtreh kollhon npaq den menndh mdittd l-Jure 

rc'ic^A t d ^ x l n rriA^ .,__cniji c ix l2LJ c h i ^ 

7. Hzaytondh l-atttd d-selqat b-saprd l-baytdh d-rdhemtdh? 
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Lesson Nine 

(a) I. gabrd hakkimd. The wise man. 2. Ne.s.se Jdhdnl ^-.ve'̂ c/v. The good women 
who are beside me. 3. malkiitd hachd. Tlie new kingdom. 4. bnd[eh .saggidtd d-
dileh. His many daughters. 5. 'edtd qaddistd. The holy church. 6. malke rawrbe. 
The great kings. 7. yawmd[d sappire. The beantifnl days. 8. bnayndsd 'attire. The 
rich people. 9. melhd bis[d. The bad .salt. 10. pagreh qaddisd. His holy body. 11. 
nihd qaddisd'. The holy spirit. 12. knnknd saggidtd. The many synagogues. 13. 
'edatd rawrbdtji. The big churches. 14. madbrd rdbd. The great desert. 15. emm 
hakkimtfi. My wise mother. 16. malake qaddi.se. The holy angels. 17. b'eldbdbe 
bi.se. The wicked enemies. 18. 'abdejdbe sedeh. The good seirants (are) beside 
her 19. bdtte saggi'e. The many houses. 20. puqddnhon rabbd. Their great 
commandment. 21. Rdhmd hdattd da-hldpaw. The new friend which is for his 
.sake. OR The new friend instead of him. 22. ar'dk rablnd. Your great land. 23. 
qritji 'attirhl. The rich village. 24. qerydtd saggidul. The many villages. 25. 
lahmd saggi'd sedayk. (There is) much bread beside you. OR There is much 
bread near you. 26. mdittd qaddistfi. The holy city. 21. rdhme 'ature. The rich 
friends. 28. qa.s.si.sd yuddyd. The Jewish elder 29. mdiudtd rahluqatfi. The 
distant cities. 30. baytd qarribd. The nearby house. 

(b) 1. rc^Ti \ ^ am "p -xO-i i hakkim-ii gabrd. The man is wise. 

2.-i^r^^^ r d i l i Jdbdii-eiiiieii iie.sse d-sed. The woiiieii 

beside me are good. 

3. rx^)(\n A \ ^ _,q) rd^Xvi hadhl-y malkiitd. The kingdom is new. 

4. c^A-,^^ fn^svln . . . -x j r t ' saggi'dn-ennen bndteh d-dileh. 

Many are die daughters who belong to him. OR He has many daughters. 

5. r d ^ x v _ifD r d r .XD qaddisd-y 'ednl The church is holy. 

6. rdil i lT) o o m _ ^ - i T n i ' rawrbin-waw malke. The kings were great. 

1. r<'i!0)0_j o o m -̂ î • °> T sappirin-waw yawmdtft. The days were 
beautiful. 

8. r^T \ \\-\ o o m rdH-iilW 'attirin-waw bnayndsd. The people were 

- See Thackston's grammar, p. 30 n. I. 

8. Seiiiei 'ill kardziitJJ da-iihiya iiieiiiilioii qassise 

10 
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rich. 

9. rdiA^n —lO} r^r . - I hi.sd-y melha. Tlie salt is had. 

10. m i . ^ ^ o m _i_il_n qaddis-it pagreh. His body is holy. 

1 1 . rdwOT _jfD f d j .,\J3 qaddisa-y niha. The spirit is holy. 

12. PĈ )ft • n t A ^ >nr̂  • \ V n <:noo/nn.pnnPii kutiintfi Tlif 

synagogues are many. 

1.1. rc '^X^ 1̂  tft* .^_^i"oT rawrban-ennen'eda[a. The churclies are 

Ivg. 

14. rdTJDXl̂ n OfD -IJT rdb-u madbrd. The desert is great. 

1 5 i27ir<! _jfD rclia_i.2_»j Hakkimd-y emm. My mother is wise. 

16. rdi'rdijln o o m ,^_^Zj—>'M:ii qaddisin-waw malake. The angels were 

holy 

17. r ^ T n n \ s .n o o m . . ^ T . n bisin-waw b'eldbdbe. The enemies were 

wicked. 

18. fh - inrd^ PC-TH \ . o o n ? ,^__;^lp\jjdbin-waw'abde sedeh. The servants 

beside her were good. 

19. rf^iva ^ ,^__rCjSi^saggi'an-ennen bdtte. The houses are many. 

2 0 . .^__omJXDOja o m r ) i rahb-u pukddnhon. Their commandment is 

great. 

2 1 . - . m o ° \ \ v i n r<2?ii)T o m '^Xn Hdet-u rdhmd da-hldpaw. The friend is 

new for his sake. 

22. t^Y^TK' _ j m f d a i rabbd-y ar'dk. Your land is great. 

23. K ' ^ \ x i _ . m r<'T_.^i\_^ 'atdrd-y qritd. The village is rich. 

2 4 . r d ^ T J D >rĉ  ,^__rC.xS^ saggi'an-ennen qerydtd. The villages are 
many. 

2 5 . tryinrd^ rdlTiyiA OCT}-iJ^^ saggi-u lahmd sedayk. Much bread is 

beside you. 

2 6 . r C K j - j ^ - i fD T iH-D qaddisd-y mdittd. The city is holy. 

2 7 . fdlTUji' o o m .^_jT_.i!\^ 'attirin-waw rdhme. The friends were rich. 
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28. r d r • T n ooo - j:\Ofn_i yuday-ii qassisa. The elder is Jewish. 

29. (fiivJLjXlT) ,__i_Jrc' n . v . i ' rcdihiqcin-eniieii indiiiata. Tlie cides are 

distant. 

?0. f d ^ i~i am P w L - i T - D qarrih-ii baytd. The house is nearby. 

(c) 1. bnaw l-hon 'eihd hadtd b-hu atrd. They built a new church for them in diat 
place. 2. i.so' msihd pdrdqa-w d-'edk'i qaddistd. Jesus Christ is the .savior of the 
holy church. ?. 'attirdn-ennen hdlen nes.se. These women are rich. 4. hakkim-u 
haw d-la 'dber l-puqddne d-aldhd. Wise is he who does not/will not transgress 
the commandments of God. 5. kad hzd dddni l-hawwd hdi bdh saggi. When Adam 
saw Eve he rejoiced much in her. 6. bis-ii d-la iidter l-puqddne d-aldhd d-ndsbin 
bnaynd.sd men mu.se nbiyd. Wicked is he who does not keep the commands of 
God which the people received from Moses the prophet. 7. Id hakkimin aytaylion 
bneyyeh d-atttd 'aturtji. The sons of the rich woman are not wise. 8. Jdbdn 
mellayhon d-iiabiye. The words of the prophets are good. 9. rab-wd malkd da-
mditte hdnen. The king of those cides was great. 10. mditte d-malkd hdnd 
rawrbdn-ennen. The cides of this king are great. 11 . ndhdn-waw malke 'laylion 
b'dldbabehon. The kings were descending upon dieir enemies. 12.jdb aytway-wd 
lahmd d-eklan b-bdttehon. The bread which we ate in their houses was good. 13. 
b-koll-zhan den eteyn sliheway d-aldhd Iwadion bnayndsd. But the apostles of 
God always come to the people. 14. et_d i.so' msihd hidpayn. Jesus Christ came 
for our sake. 15. aytaylion bnayndsd ba-mdittd rabtd d-malkiitd. The people in 
the city are the greatest of the kingdom. 16. bdne Ian pdrdqa malkiitd hdettd b-
siiiayye. The savior is building for us a new kingdom in heaven. 17. 'had aldhd 
pardisd I-kollhon bnaynd.sd qaddise. God made paradise for all die holy people. 

18. kad qreb l-qrittd Id hzaw leh l-gabrd haw. When they drew near the village 
they did not .see that man. 19. l-mdnd qtalhaw l-nabbi. Why did they kill die 
prophet? 20. dbariin l-madbrd. They guided us to the wilderness. 2 1 . 'dar li 
'abdeah. Her servants helped me. 22. hzaw Idk kad qdt_eTatt Idh l-attteh. They 
saw you when you were killing his wife. 

(d) \. Bis-awb'aldbaban . ^ n n \ s - | rc'nm T . - I 

2. rawrbdn hwaw'eddtji hdittd d-bnaw lhayii 

. ^ n r A n > - n r c ' ^ ^ X i i rf^fiA. >am ^ ^ i ' o i 

3. Saggi'in liwaw bnayyeh m .'H aom .^rx". \ff? 
4. Hdinn ennon batthoii b-mdittd 

5.Yelibet_ldh la-ktdbed-yaht h-A ^(D^n rcliii!^ &A XuDm_. 

b. Rabb h-malkut_d liwaw bnayyi y^lim oom fd^O-iAlTin 

file://-j:/Ofn_i
http://nes.se
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7. Rha-ay hwa mditta liadta men liaw dliyayn ball 

( t a . ^ . . v t n a m . . ^ IV^ .TJJ fV^svxjOlJj a m ,m r t b i 

Lesson Ten 

(a) 1. attoii-emion nuhra d-'almd. You (mp) are the light of the world. 2. kad 
nhar-wa sap_ra dmek. They slept while the morning was bright. 3. 'raq 'abda 
bissa w-la idd mareh d-ayka-u. The wicked servant fled and his lord did not 
know where he was. 4. hade-y melha sarrirta da-nbiye. This was the true word 
of the prophets. 5. bat_ar hade hpak kahna l-haykia 'am talmidu. After this, the 
priest returned to the temple with his disciples. 6. eskahu kad ydteb 'am rabbay-
kahne. They found him as he was shting with the chief priests. 1. kad hapket I-
bayta yatbet. When I returned to the house, I sat down. 8. sarrira'it_ la idayn-
nan. Truly we did not know. 9. dmek 'abday malka b-haykla. The seirants of the 
king went to sleep in the palace. 10. kad hapket hzet_ nuhra d-naher h-ideh d-
mare bayta. When I returned, I saw a light which was shining in the hand of the 
master of the house. 11. l-mana rdaptan men lwat_ak. Why did you drive me from 
your presence? 12. saggi bci'eyn-wayn ella la eskahnay l-maran. Many of us 
were searching but we did not find our master 13. meskena had ayt d-yateb-wa 
Iwat tar'eh d-haw 'attira. There is a poor man who was sitting before the gate of 
the rich (man).. 14. b-rasit_ ayt-aw hwa melha. w-haw melhd ayt-aw-wd Iwal 
aldhd. w-aldhd i[-aw-wd haw melltd. hdnd i[-aw-wd b-rdsit_ lwat_ aldhd. koll b-
ideh-wa... In the beginning was the word. And the word was with God. And God 
was the word. This (one) was with God in the beginning. All (things) were 
(made) by his hand... 

(b) 1. Hzayt li ndhe[-nd la-qrit_d z'ord qarrib-dh l-mdittd 

r<)f^^27A ma_.T_D rdiajs-^ K ' ^ T J Q A rdirC" iivJiJ _iA 

2. hebn 'am talmidan karribeh and 

3. Rdbb-wdt_malkiit_an b-yawmeh d-malkd 

r<•\nri^a_iZ] . ^ O X V I T J ^ a m . . a T 

4. Rdaptiw menni 

. \ ^ - . a j a - i ^ n i 
5. yedel d-hakkimin-waw bnaynd.sd Id b-koll-zban 

. ^ \ \ r<\ PC'T \ \ \i oom . •\ vin 

6. Eskahneh leh b-haykid 

r d L i m z i m \ m < v» -> T 

7. Kad re.s-abdhdtd yaleb-wa 'amhon talmideh w-rdhmeh sarrireh iqed 'edld 

13 
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fTiIlTijjTci m x . i l 7 i \ ^ . . ^ m : : ? ! ^ (dc im ( t '^m^rC'_rT X i 

Lesson Eleven 

(a) 1. eiia-na nfya t_dba. rciaXabci niipseh sd'ain hlan 'aiwli. I am the good 
shepherd. The good shepherd puts down his soul for the .sake of his sheep. 2. 
haw den i.so' (jam qdam hegmona wa-sleh hegmond w-emar leh. att-u malkd da-
yhuddye. emar leh iso' att emart. But dien Jesus rose in front of die governor 
and the governor asked him and said to him, Are you the king of the Jews? Jesus 
said to him: "you .said iso)." 3. qdyniin-waw den rahhay-kdyne w-'azzi:.azdti[ 
dklin-waw: But the chief priests were rising and they were strongly slandering 
him. 4. Qdm men sidteli w-etji lwdt_ talmiday w-eskah-ennon kaddenikiii. He rose 
from his prayer and he came unto his disciples and he found them as they were 
sleeping. 5. w-'al i.so' l-dreslem l-liaykid w-hzd kollmedem. And Jesus entered 
Jerusalem to the temple and he saw eveiything. 6. h-yawme herodes malkd etaw 
mgu.se men madiihd l-dreslem w-dnirin. aykd malkd da-yhuddye... hzeii ger 
kawkheh h-niadnhd. hi die days of Herod the king magi came from the east to 
Jerusalem and they said, "where is the king of the Jews," indeed we saw his .star 
in the ea.st... 1. Hdnon den kad sma' men malkd ezal w-hd qddmaylion 'daiiimd. 
d-et_d qdm Tel men aykd d-ayt-awjalyd. Bin when diey heard, they went out from 
the king and lo, it rose before them iinnl it came above from where the child was. 

8. Manu d-sdm l-kawkbe ba-.sniayyd. Who is he who put die stars in the heavens? 
9. Kad hzd hegmond Jalyeh w-.sd'el d-nidn d-'dder leh. When the governor saw 
his child, he rose and asked, "who is helping to him?" 10. H'dw rd'awwdtjt d-
mitt 'dndhon kodlidh d-dilhon. The shepherds .saw all their sheep which died 
which belonged to them. 11. Qdm nbiyd qddm-aw w-dniar d-'d'el-na l-baytdh d-
atjdk. The prophet rose before the king and said. "/ am entering the house of 
your wife." 12. Kad hzaw kdhne niilird da-bmadnhd ida 'd-qd'em pdrdqa d-liu 
niihrd d-'dlmd. When the priests .saw the light which is in the ea.st they knew of 
die rising of the savior who is die light of the world. 

{h)\.Qdmetqddmaw'daninidd-ileh:^)s^^ V^X^ iCT}CC73n_0 ^VlTiXl 

2. 'ain bayteli d-gabrd bd'dn-nan b'eldhdban 

3. Ida' mellteli-waw da-nbiyd sanirhi 

, ^ \ - J T J I L miftA^ (V .-i n a m a ^ n _ j 

4. Eskah ydtjib b-madhrd 'ammhon rd'awwdui 

14 
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5. Sarriia'U la yedel ayka hwa r^om r^'\ ifd ^ W X J rcl\ i(\_.r<'T_.T_r. 

6. Bakir haw hpak hegmona l-'edteh 'ammhon talmideh 

7. Et_aw mguse bd'in l-Jalyd kawkheh hzaw b-smayya 

8. YatJ)a-wayn 'al l-jnra Tel men l-mditta 

9. Ayka mditta d-malka d-ar'a hade 

10. RadjKl bat_ar l-b'eldbabi Iwal madhra, w-ayka qqtlel hennon 

Lesson Twelve 

(a) 1. mellta da-ktiba. The word which was written. 2. Puqdane da-pqidin l-
abaw. The commandments which were commanded to his father. .3. Lahma d-
akil. The bread which was eaten. 4. malakd d-slih l-aldhd. The angel which was 
sent to God. 5. dahbd d-ahid men haykid. The gold which was seized from the 
temple. 6. Atttd d-qtild l-ahi. The woman who killed my brother 7. Melle d-
smi'dn-way. The words which were heard. 8. Jalyd da-ylid. The child who was 
born. 9. kldbe d-simin Iwdl abiik. The books which were put in the presence of 
your father. 10. Baytd da-hne-wd l-aho. The house which was built for his 
brothers. 11. kawkbe da-hzin b-smayye. The stars which were seen in the 
heavens. 12. 'and d-ba'yd l-rd'yd. The sheep which were sought by the shepherd. 
1.1. mrahhmdnuld da-prisd 'al bnayndsd. The mercy which was spread over the 
people. 14. bnayyd da-rhimin l-abuhon. The sons who loved their fathers. 

(b) 1. w-ehad ayti'u l-bayteh d-rab kalmeh. w-sem'dn et_a-wa batjeh men riihqd. 
w-sdm den nurd mesa't ddrtd. wa-ytabin-wu hddrdh. wa-yaleb-wd ap haw 
sem'dn bayitdthon. w-liezdt_eh 'laymtd hdd d-yat_eb Iwal nurd, w-heral beh w-
dmrd. Ap hannd 'ameh-wd. Hu den kpar wemar. atttd Id ydde'-nd leh. ap att 
mennhon att. kepd den emar Id hwel w-bdt_dr sa'd hdd hrend emar srird'il ap 
hdnd 'ameh-wd ap glildyd-u get: dinar kepa, gabrd Id ydde-nd mannd d-emar 
att. 

And they seized him and brought him to the house of the high priests. And 
Simon was going behind him from a distance. Then they put a fire in the midst of 
the couiiyard. And they were sitting around it. And Simon was also sitting 
among them. And a certain maiden saw him who was sitting beside the fire. And 
she paid heed to him (nodced him) and (she) said, This (man) was also with him. 
But he denied it and said. "Woman, I do not know him" You are also from them. 
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But Peter said. I am not. And after he .said (that), another .said, "Truly this (man) 
\ni.s also with him. for he al.so is a Galilean. Peter .said. "Man I do not know 
what y(ni are talking ahoiit." 

2. Emar leh pilqto.s. malka att. anulr leh i.so'. an emart d-malka end. end l-hdde 
did end. wa-l-hdde et\et_ l-'almd. 

Pilate .said to him. "You are a king. " (or, "Are you a king?"). Je.su.s .said to 
him. "You (yourself) .said that I am a king. For this I was born. And for this I 
came into the world. 

3. saggain -ennon awwdne bayt abi. Many are die lodgings (in) the house of my 
father. 

(c) I. Kadqdmet_eskahet_dt_almididmikin 

_ixl:7iA^:\ ^ VI -\ T rd ^\27iJD X i 

2. ezal l-aykd da-ylidjalyd d-kawkbeh d-hz.a h-madnhd 

rCsLAX:ni2 r fv j jn r m a o i n . \ \ , n - . \ - . n s ,r<\ cA\(< 

3. fdzdk ahdkydtjebin ba-msa'at_d-ddrtd'ameh 

4. Kad_ emar hegmond leh melkd da-yhuddye? Emar, 'Id emret d-malkd-nd. 
Emart att 

5. Aykd,tjdye da-ylidin tammdn . ^ ^ ^ A r d l i ^ r d ^ P C ' 

6. 'laymd hdr I-laymtd d-ra'yd l-'dneh d-abeh 

rh-i^K' oiAjCn fx" . s in rd^Q] . \ \ \ rc2:n . \ s 

7. Emar i.so'. dmeskene hwaw 'amniaykon b-koll-z.ban 

8. Kad hzd l-'edtd hadtd d-hne malkd l-hon. hdi raliit_ 'am-aw 

a_iXii . ^ c n i rdiAlTJ txlinn rd^.Xij fd^nv \ o u i X i 

9. Hdkanud malkd paqdan .^juxsu rd iAlT) n d U i m 

\0. l-mdnd Id eiayton lwd[-,)i^cA . ^ k j ^ r d rcA r c L i ^ 
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Lesson Thirteen 

(a) 1. l-mana sabe att l-mektal ennon. Why do you want to kill them? 2. .slama 
sabeq eua Ikon slamd dil yaheb ena. Id-wa aykannd d-yaheb 'alma end ydheb 
end l-kon. Peace I am leaving with you. Mv peace I am giving to you. Not as the 
world gives am I giving to you. 3. Id meskah-nd l-met_d lawtdk. I am not able to 
come with you. 4. sabin ennon l-mekal lehmdh. They are wanting to eat bread. 5. 
Id meskah aytaw l-memar srdrd. He is not able to speak the truth. 6. eten l-
mesldk'al hade. They are coming to ask you about this. 1. sbd-nd la-mehzdkon. I 
want to see you. 8. w-laykd d-ezal end yadin-ton. w-iirhd yadin anon, emar leh 
tdmd. mdran Id yadin-nan l-aykd ezal an. w-aykannd meskahin-nan iirhd 
Imedda'. emar leh iso' ennd-nd urhd w-srdrd w-hayye. Id nas eta Iwal db ella bi. 
ellu yadin-wayton ap l-ahi yadin-wayton. w-men hdsd yadin atton leh. w-
hziyton-ay. And you know to where I am going. And you know the way. Thomas 
.said to him. Lord, we do not know where you are going. And how are we to find 
the way to know? Jesus said to him, "/ am the way and die truth and the life. No 
one comes to my father except through me. If you knew me you woidd al.so know 
my father. And from now you (are) knowing him. And you saw him. 9 . b-had-
bsabbd den etjil maty am magdldy b-saprd l-bet-qburd w-hzdl I-kepd d-sqild men 
qabrd. w-rehta[ etal Iwal sem'dn kepd. w-emard l-hon d-saldaw l-mdrdn men 
haw bei-qhurd. w-npaq .sem'dn w-haw talmidd hrend. w-edn-waw l-bet_-qburd w-
rehtin-waw tartehon akhdd. haw den talmidd rhel qadmeh l-sem'dn w-eld 
qadmayd l-hel qhurd. But on Sunday Mary Magdelene went up in the morning to 
the sepulcher and she saw the stone which was lifted from the tomb. And she ran 
up to Simon Peter. And telling them that our lord was lifted from that sepulcher 
And Simon went forth and that other disciple. And they were coming to the 
sepulcher and the two were running together. But that disciple ran before Simon 
and he came the first to the sepulcher. 10. kad slem yawmdid hpak l-hon. Lfd 
den talya pas leh b-yerusalem w-ydsep w-emeh la ida'. w-la eskah-aw w-hpak l-
hon l-oreslem. w-men btjir tldld yawmin eskah-aw b-haykld kad ydt_eb msa'td 
mallpdne w-semd mennhon. When the days were over they returned (to them). 
But the child Jesus remained in Jerusalem but Joseph and his mother did not 
know. But they did not find him and they returned to Jerusalem. But after three 
days they found him in the temple sitting in the middle (of) teachers and listening 
to them. 

(b) 1. bkir tldtd yawmin, b-had-bsabbd, ezlal l-bet_-qburd w-esakhat l-kepd sqal-
wa 

om \ n J rdandiA ^ T fdo 
2. Ndsin sdm l-nurd b-mes'al d-ddrtd w-it_eb hddrah 

m_ iTX i j niDJi\_j rd^inn ^ J W ^ ^ I T U D rdiajtA cd\SD trg* 
3.'laymtd hrat l-gabrd d-ezal b-mes'al-hon w-yedaUl-hwd lalmidd d-Lso' 

17 
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4. Lnyt Ihon l-nwskene awwdncl b-nuidbia 

3. Batjir z'dr kad ezal akhda niesqal l-kepa men atjah 

f h i ^ K ' r d a r d i L D J O J r<'n.»i:\r<' oA^rd n_i i n ^ \ 

ft. En hzet Idk idyei Idk. ir^ ^ i v i j ^ ^ " U J . ^ j d 

Lesson Fourteen 

(a) I. impf 3 m. pi ("they will go up") nezlon ,^_o\\rCA 

2. impf 3 r. sg/2 m. sg ("you will go forth") teppoq xici^ift 

3. impv m. sg ehod (Xijrd "seize") ncLurC' 

4. impf 3 f pi nehdydn ( _ i X i J "they will rejoice") 

3. imp!" 3 m. sg nedmak "he will return") i r y n X J 

6. impf 2 f pi te'hddn ( T T > "you will make") .^__njiL^^ 

7. impf 1 com pi nehhon (JJULJ "WC will go tlown"),,^_cui_i 

8. Impf 2 f sg tepleyn (relink "you will turn") ^ 

9. impf 2 m. sg/3 f pi tehhoi (i(\.»i_i "you will go down") ^CL»iift 

10. impf 3 m. pi nerlunn (iftmi "they will run") . ^_a^nr ) \ a 

11. impf 3 f pi nebddn (XDrC "they will serve") .^jvprdi 

12. impf 2 f pi teslhdn ( . v i \ T "you will send") 

13. impf 1 com pi nete {r^)^r^ "we will go up") r d ^ r d i 

14. impf 1 com sg pifir(\\^ \ "I will keep") T ^ r d 

13. impf 2 m. pi tethiin ( j s ^ ^ "you will seek") . ^ , ^ 1 3 ^ ^ 

16. impf 3 f sg/2 m. sg taqad (n_n_j "she will burn") n - n r f ^ 
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mpf I com sg eha (rCxM "I will see") rdwrf 

mpf 2 f. sg tekthiii ("you will write") . ^ n ^ ^ 

mpf 1 com pi iiehpok ("we will turn") \^\C\^cnA 

mpf 2 m. pi tepros (CDXa "you will spread") CDo\^^ 

mpf 3 f. pi nedan ( JS-XJ "they will know") . ^ ^ n _ i 

mpf 2 m. pi temn (rc '^rc ' "you will come up") . . ^ ^ r d ^ 

mpf 2 m./3 f. sg tebne {(<\n "you will build"') r d i a ^ 

mpf 1 com pi nehwa (K'ono "we will be") rc'ocnj 

mpf 3 f. pi nenhran ( i c n j "they will shine") , . ^ f T i j _ i 

mpf 2 m. pi te'dnin ( i x v "you will help") . ^ i x x i f t 

mpf 2 m./3 f. sg teshaq ( . n n T "you will leave")-DO-| T ^ 

mpf 2 f. pi tekdan (\\ n "you will kill") fi'^ 

mpf 2 m./3 f. sg teimr (\^r^ "you will say") ilTirC^ 

mpf 2 f. sg ted^in "you will know") .^__Lvn^ 

mpf 1 com sg etab C A _ 3 ^ " I will seek") a^rt* 

mpf 3 m. sg ne'roq ( X I T A . "he will flee") n n i v \ 

mpf 2 m. pi te'liiii ( W x "you will go in, enter") . ^ _ o i ^ I I \ 

mpf 2 m./3 f. sg tqiini CpcuD "you will rise") "pcuD^ 

mpf 3 m. sg nemimi (^I\_i.:?3 "he will die") JftCOU 

mpf 2 f. pi tesiiuan ("71 .fn "you will pm") ^ 'imXx 

mpf 2 m. or f. sg tehor (\m "he will gaze" ) T C U J ^ 

mpf 3 m. pi nel/dn ( r dv -a "they will seek") _ _ c y i _ = u 

mpf 2 f. sg tesalin ( i r d r "you will ask") .^__jArClx^ 

mpf 3 m. sg tesaq ( r d m n "he will sack") XLCoift 

mpf 3 m. sg nehze ( r d U ) "he will see") r d u i J 

19 
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42. impi 3 m. sg ncnlon ( a n i "he will peisue") a a n i - i 

43. impv m. sg akol *Xy(< "eat!") \cv:\K' 

44. impf 3 111. sg nerhain {-p^S "he will l o v e " ) " ) a i i \ J 

45. impf 2 r. pi testu'dn (-^ "you will hear") j - ^ ' ^ • ^ 

46. impr3 111. pi lu'skhim (v ^ • "he will find") . ^ _ _ c u i j u c _ j 

47. impf 2 f. sg tedhrin ( i n n "you will say") . . ^ T j n ^ 

48. impf 3 f. pi nekjyran (T.2k_a "they will deny") T̂ Q̂  > 

49. impf 2 111. pi teqiimn t ^ T J O "you will draw near") . _ _ c u 3 T _ a ^ 

50. impf 1 com sg e'ol (r<\r< "I will raise u p " ) A a j ^ r < ' 

51. impv m. pi f « n ( r < ' ^ r < ' "go up") c i ^ 

52. impf 1 com sg ettel "I will give")A^rC' 

53. impf 3 111. pi nepwsim ( T °V "(hey will slay, remain") n y n o v > 

54. impf 2 m./3 f. sg tiiiiil('b,-i^ "you will die") ^ C O J ^ 

55. impf 1 com sg f/;cĉ  ( r d u i "I will see") rC'\^rt' 

56. impf 3 m. pi iiediiii (rCxj "they will know") .^_ct^.T_l 

57. impf 1 com sg chdel ( i - i in "1 will fear") i ^ n r C 

(b) 1. Three months dCudyarhe rdiii-i rC"^^ 

2. Ten years'C.V/YI siunydrCiAJ. r f i i O A -

3. eight days tnidnydycmnie rd^cL. i \"n^ 

4. Ihree hours r/c7£o5T/'e fds i" f d ^ ^ 

5. seven men tmdnyd gabre rC'irL\^ . t^)ft 

6. nine women tsa' nesse f \ \ jr ^ 

7. Ihe second month trayyandyarha rdiji-j r d i- iT^ 

8. the fourth house rbi'dxd bavtd r<)si^ r< .s . - l i 
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9 . the fifth teacher hmisaya mallpaiia r d s A ^ n 

10. the first good word qadmaya melltd tabd Klzi^ r t '^ l lTJ R<LI2NXN 

(c) 1. sdbe-wd l-mesak. He wanted to go up. 2. la meskah eua l-mpds. He was 
not able to stay. 3. Sdbin-aw l-mhar bdh. They wanted to delay in in her. 4 . 
meskah-wet I- mehzyeh. He is able to .see him. 5 . sdbe baytd l-mabnd. Wandng to 
build a house. 6. la meskah-wa l-nidittd l-mezal. He was not able to go to the 
city. 1. la sdbe l-mebad. Not wanting to perish. 8. sbi att namdsd l-metar. You 
(are) desiring to observe the law. 9 . la sbd li l-metjeh. Not wanting me to give 
him. 10. la sbd end le-mlektlek. I am not wanting to kill you. 

(d) 1. ettol i c i ^ r C ' . 2 . nedhhm . ^ L J U . 3. tedmok i / ^ c O ^ n ^ . 4 . tebne 

RCSN)^. 5. neppol \c\'=\ \. nezldn ,^^\RD neytdn ,^J^^\_iJi. 7 . tedeyn 

. . ^ n r i ' ^ . 8. nehhot_ ^ c u u . 9 . atten . ^ ^ r f . 10. tesloq.^cAis)!K. 1 1 . tqinn 

•pcuD^. 12. nsumun , ^_cO)CUru. 1.1. ete r C ^ r f . 14 . tehdeyn . ^ X M ^ . 15 . 

ehze R<Vsir<. 16. etj _ . ^ r c ' . 17. Id nmitun . ^ ^ I U ^ I I T L J R<\. 18. tpdsin 

<̂ )i\ 19. tseldm ^ A n d x ^ . 2 0 . t^e r('\ 2 1 . nehwon . ^ c i r r u . 2 2 . 

thor T c u i ^ . 2.1. tekollcLir<)s^. 

Lesson Fifteen 

(a) 1. ne^ew. they will build him. 2. tehodeh. you will seize her. 3 . epqodkon. I 
will visit you. 4 . nepraseh. they will spread her. 5. tesbakondn. you will leave me. 
6. te.slhek. you will send you. 1. etr'ew. I will keep him. 8 . nemreh. they wiU tell 
her. 9 . neldew. they will beget him. 10. edek. I will know you. 1 1 . teklonew. you 
will eat it. 12. nedbran. they led me. 1.1. tehraynyew. you crossed it. 14. 
nerhmekon. they love you. 15 . nesimnew. she will put him. 16. eb'we. I will seek 
him. 17. nehzunan. he will see me. 18. tebneh. she will build it. 19 . ehzek. I will 
see you. 2 0 . neprsundy. he will spread it. 2 1 . tesboqin. you will leave us. 22. 
nebihiek. they will .seek you. 2.1. nerdpundy. they will pursue him. 2 4 . tektbeh. 
she will write her. 2 5 . tekolew. you will eat it. 2 6 . ektldk. I will kill you. 21. 
tesbqney. you will stop him. 2 8 . neqtlan. they will kill us. 29. tesm'ew. she will 
hear him. 3 0 . e'bdeh. I will serve him. 

(b) 1. w-emar l-hon matjd hdnd. manu mennkon gabrd leh md 'erhin. w-en 
nebad had mennhon. Id sbeq tefin w-lfd b-dabrd. w-azal bSe l-haw d-ebad 
'edmd d-neskahwe. w-md d-eskheh hade, w-sdkel leh 'al katpdteh. w-dte l-
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hayteh. n-qdre l-rhenidw w-lsdhew. w-dniar l-hon. had 'am d-eskahet_ 'erah d-
ahid. aniar enna l-kon. d-hdkannd t_-ehwe hadntfi h-.sinayyd 'al had hqttdyd d-
td'eh au- 'al tes'in. w-te.s'd zaddiqin d-ld nietjxiyd l-hon tydbiitji. 

And he told them diis paiable. There is a certain man among you who had 
many sheep. And if one from among diem perished, will he not leave behind 99 
in die wilderness And he will go seeking that which perished unni he found him? 
And he who found him will rejoice. And he pin him upon his shoulders. And went 
up to his house. And he called his friends and his neighbors. And he said to 
them. Rejoice with me because I found my .sheep with was lost. I am saying to 
them. Of thus there will he more gladne.ss in heaven upon one sinner who 
repents than upon the ninety and nine righteous for whom repentance is not 
necessary. 

2. b-haw den zabnd. etj) iiesin emar leh 'al glildyd lidnoii d-pilgos lilel d-mhoii 
'am debhoii. w-'eiid iso' w-emar l-hon. sahrin atton d-hennon glildye haitayii-
waw yattir men kollhon glildye. d-lidkaiind hwd-ennon Id. amar-iid l-kon d(?n. 
ddp kollkon en Id ttubun. Iidkannd tebbdun. aw hdnon tnidnta'sar d-npal 'allion 
magdid b-sildhd zv-qtal ennon. sbarin atton d-hattin-wd yattir men kollhon 
bnayndsd d-emrin b-oresleni. Id. Amar-nd d-aii la ttubun kollkon akwdthoii 
tabdun. 

But in that time. The people went up (and) they spoke to him conceniiiig 
those Galileans whose blood Pilate mingled widi their sacrifices. And Jesus 
replied and .said to them. "You (were) thinking that these Galileans were sinner 
more than all of die Galileans. Because diis happened to them? However. I am 
saying to you. That also all of you if you are not good. Thus you will perish. Or 
those eighteen on whom die tower in Siloam fell and killed diem. You were 
thinking diat they were sinners more than all the people which are living in 
Jerusalem. No. I say to you. that if you do not repent, all of you like them will 
perish. 

(c) 1. Hdndyarlid nesloni bdtar yawine hammse 

2. Hpokayn l-dreslem w-b'oyn l-Jalyd d-pd.s tamman 

. . ^ ^ r C A \ ^ . ^ c i A j D O J : 7 j i i i a r < \ . ^ - j j i a a m 

3. Ld yedat aykd m.sdm l-'erbd d-seqiat 'al katpdtd 

f h ^ ^ A J . - kixLx.T f d r J T ^ •pcn'ri rdis^ix' (<\ 

A. Ld inetba'yd li d-e'iie w A . \ 

5. Aykannd ide'ii l-tirhd b-d-iezol 

6. Epus hdrkd l-estdyarhe ndwXj rC ŝN-rrxA r d a i m CDCLaK' 

7. Ellu teb'dndn teskohi b-bavteh d-abi 
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8. Ellu If ayt teskahi b-bayteh ahi 

ys)r< . n n _.,vi ^ r nC'^ - . ^ . \ n ciArC' 

9. La yahbel l-ak kollmeddem d-sabe 

(d) 1. ktebteh m ^ ^ . ektobeh f n u o ^ r C ' . 2. pqadti -j)!\\sx2i. tepqodi 

.•\c\ n ovXv 3. prasuhon ,^_C\rrLiCo\^. neproshon ommnT QV t 4. qetlatjeh 

m)^\\ n. teqtoleh crAc\\ n ^ . 5. rf/a/za/) rnanV nedropah fT iaon i j . 6. 

sbaqtna r d i - i X m i . tesbaqnd r d u m x ^ . 7. iiKnlvifk . -> t-ion t nensbunek 

• •\ >-im > t 8. eskahnak i/\^liiAJcrc'. ueskahndk vx^Xn-i-rnclj. 9. seltoiii 

_ i_ i 0 ^ r C l r . tschini . >n\ T )(\ 10. iitnritniink^tr.^\ \\\^ \ neilttorak t r ^ T O ^ ^ . 

11. e<rfl/ffl/( fbitdjirc'. AeAro/o/? rhiorc'^. 12. Z>;;e£f/) cn^ . >n. efoje/? crujDrC'. 

1.1. h'aytan X\ •ir''. -i fe^'e/; rx"x -rX\ 14. hzak*y\\M. tehzakjrsVii)!^. 15. 

samtonah (hsohcyiSV. tsumunah r h j c i ^ O C D ^ . 16. feflvfj _ j ^ . U j . tehzeyni 

. t .\->j^. 

Lesson Sixteen 

(a) 1. kannes ennon. He gathered them. 2. sarrit l-tvalldpu. I began to teach. 3. 
esalla. I pray. 4. mallep-wa. He was teaching. 5. nmallun. "they will speak". 6. 
msarriyen. "beginning". 7. msalleyn. "praying" 8. mkannasu. "to assemble". 9. 
Sallii'alaw. I prayed for them. 10. m;; / l-mqassayeh l-lahmd. He began to break 
the bread. 11. sarryat Ime.shak. It began to get dark. 12. naggedeh. "he beat 
him". 1.1. nebarrek Isameh. They blessed his name. 14. nallpluni. "they teach 
me". 15. 50/77 mnaggdin l-hon. They began beating tlieni. 16. sarril lammallalu. 
I began to speak. 17. la barrekt att. She did not bless you. 18. la tnaggdin. Do 
not beat. 

(b) 1. att den emat d-msalle att. 'ol Itawwanek. w-ehod tar'ek. w-salld l-abok d-
b-kesya. W-ahok d-haze b-kesyd nparrek b-gelya. 

You. however, when you pray, go into your inner room and shut your door. 
And pray to your father privately, and your father, who sees in secret, will 
reward you opeidy. 
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Lesson Seventeen 

(a) I. aslini meddem. You lent me scmiething. 2. adrekdh he.s.sokd. He overtook 
darkness. 3. .Ahhebayk. he loved you. 4. lahhebiii. you loved us. 5. tahhebiniii. 
you loved us. 6. adrekaw. he overtook him. 7. Sarri l-mahhru. He began to 
bother me. 8. ehbet_eh. I loved her. 9. nelihtaw. he will send me down. 10. 
iiehhikoii. he will give them life. 

(b) 1. w-emar l-hoii manu mennkon d-ayt ralmid w-nazzel Iwatjli. b-pelgiit-lelyd 
w-iianiiiier leh rahnid aselin tU'n. (Jrisen. MettuI d-iahiiid etd lumi men urhd xv-

' Netqaddas "may be blessed". Ihe pattern of this verb and of etkaiiiia.s below 
will be introduced in §19.1. 

2. w-liwCi d-kad lui nmdie h-diikktd hdi. Kad .stem. Emar leh. ijadinen tahuidew: 
niarran allenayn l-imalldyu aykanna d-ap. Ydhanndn aUep l-talmidew. dinar I-
hoii i.so'. Emart. d-msaUiii atton hdkannd hwayton amrin ahoii dh-.smayyd. 
Nelqaddas^ smak. Tattd malkiUak iihawwd sehydnak aykannd. d-h-smayye ap h-
ar'd. 

And while he was praying in a place he rejoiced. When he finished, he said to 
him. One from his disciples (said), "Master teach lis to pray just as al.so. John 
taught his disciples. Jesus .says to diem, "You .say. When vo;( are praying, yini 
are in diis way .saying. "Our father which (is) in lieaven. May your name he 
blessed. May your kingdom come, you will he done just as. In heaven also in 
earth. 

3. Sqal i.so' lahmd. W-harrek w-qsd. W-yah l-talmiddew. w-emar sob ekol lidiio 
pagrd 

And Jesus took the bread. And he blessed and he broke (it) for his disciples. 
And he said: Take. eat. This is my body. 

4. mettiil hand hd end msaddar end lwat_kon nbiye Ti'-liakkinie w-sdpre. mennhon 
kattliii atton wzqappin atton wineniihon mnaggdin atton. b-kamiustkon. W-
terdpini ennon men mdiiid la-iiidind 

For this, behold. I sent unto you prophets and wise men and scribes, from 
them killing yon and crucifying you and from them beating you. in their 
synagogues. And you pursued diem from city to city. 

5. tub den .sarri-wd niallep 'dl yad yammd. Etkainia.s Iwdtjeh keii.se. saggid. Ak d-
nass ntjib leh b-spittd b-yaiiiiiid w-kolleh keiisd qd'em. -wd 'al ar'd 'al yad 
yammd 

Again, however he was beginning teaching beside the .sea. And many 
multinides were gathered to him. So much .so that they pressed him (to) retreat 
into a boat on the sea. And all his assemblv rose on the eardi beside die sea. 
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Lesson Eighteen 

(a) 1. Atttd d-melaqiyd maryam. The woman who is called Miriam. 2. meddem 
d-met_qre meshd. Whatever is called oil. 3. Haw d-etemer li. That which was 
spoken to me. 4. malkiud d-smayyd d-metdmyd l-'sar btulen. The kingdom of the 
heaven which is like ten virgins. 5. metb'aw d-ld netemar hdnd. It was necessaiy 
that he not say this. 6. mdne d-mezdbenen. Vessels which were bought. 1. mle 
metamran. Words which are being said. 8. gabre d-metqarin kenen. Men who 
were called just. 9. Turd d-ld metpteh. A door which was not opened. 10. gabrd 
d-ezdqep. a man who was crucified. 

(b) 1. dp end dinar end l-kon. sel w-netjheb l-kon. b'aw w-teskhun. q w-netjJteh T 
kon. koll gerd-sd'el iidseh. w-d-b'd meskah. w-dbdkes metjjleh. 
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/m/f. meddem d-nsim leh w-hnw rahmeh men l-gaww n'anna w-nemar. Le. La 
Uihharni d-ha Un'a ahid-w w-henni 'ammi. h-'arsa. La end d-eqnm w-ettel Idk 

And he said to them. Who from among them which there is to him a friend he 
went np to him. in the middle of the night. And he will say to him. My friend my 
lending three, loaves of bread. Because of a friend he came to me from a road, 
and I do not have, anything which I can give him and that his friend to the inside 
will answer and he will .say. To him. Do not bother me. (For) lo. there he ivas 
seizing and my sons with me. in bed. I am not able to rise and give (it) to him. 

2. hdkannd ger aldhd l-'dlmd aykannd d-l-breh ihiddyd nettel. D-kollman d-m-
haymen beh Id nebad elld nehu'on leh hayye d-l-'dlmd. Ld iter saddar aldhd I-
bareh I'alma, d-nedoiuaw l-'almd. Elld b-ideh. 

For God .so loved the world. As he gave his only son. That the one believing 
in him will not perish but there will be to him eternal life. But God did not send 
his .son to the world, to Judge the world. But he did not give life to the world 
through him. 

3. emar l-hon iso'. Qallil ahrin zabnd nuhrd 'emkon. hikw 'ed /'f l-kon nuhrd-wd. 
D-ld hessokd nedrakkon. W-men d-mahiek b-hessokd. Ld ydle l-aykd kad it l-kon 
nuhrd. Haymen b-nuhrd d-benaw d-nuhrd tahwun. halen mallei iso' w-ezal 
mennhon. 

Jesus said to them, "after a while tlie light was with you. Walk as though (you 
have) light. That your vow (is) darkness. And from which you are walking in 
darkness. Not knowing to where he is going until there is no light to them. They 
believe in the light. You who are my sons will be light. These (things) Jesus 
spoke and he went up from them. 

4. man d-sema' malh w-lo nqtar l-hon. end Id dan end leh. Ld ger ayt d-edon I-
'almd. Elld d-ehhd l-'almd. 

And whoever shall hear my words, and not obseire them. I do not judge him. 
For I did not come to judge the world, but to bring life to the world. (John 12:47) 
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So also I am saying to yon: They asked and to yon. They .sought and you 
found. Knock and it will he opened to you. For all those asking (are) receiving. 
And die one .seeking is able. And the one knocking it will be opened to him. 

2. tub .sma'ton d-etemer d-rheiu l-kribek. w-.sni l-l/aldbabak. ena den dinar end 
l-kon. aliheb l-h'aldbdbkon. w-barrek l-inenn d-ldt l-kon. w-'ebad d-sappir d-
saiid l-kon. w-sall 'al ayiiiii d-dabbaiiii l-kon b-qtird w-radj)iii l-kon. aykannd d-
teliwoii b-noH d-abokon d-blsinayye haw d-iiiediiah seniseh 'al tahe w-'al hise. w-
inhdt_ metieh 'al kene w-'al 'awwdle. 

And again you lieard diat it was said. "Love your neighbor. And hate your 
enemy. " But I am saying to you. Love your enemies, and bless those from the 
ones who are cursing you. And do what is good (unto) those which hate you. And 
pray for any which are leading you by force and persecudng you. That you may 
be children of your father who is in heaven, who causes his sun to rise upon the 
good and upon the wicked, and sends his rain upon tlie Just people and upon the 
unjust. (Matlhew 5:43-45) 

3. Iiayden euliiie malkiitd d-.smayye l-'.sar btulen. Iieiineii d-iisab lampedeyii I-
iipaq l-iir'd luitnd w-kalltd. hainines den meiihayii hakkimen-way. w-hainmes 
sakleii. w-henneii .sakkaltd nsdb lampedeyn. w-ld nsdb 'aiiilieyn meshd. Iieiinen 
den hakkimtd nsdb b-indiie 'am lampedeyn. kad awliar dSn hatnd ndin kollheyii 
w-dinek w-pelgeh d-lelyd dhwdt, q'dt,d. hd hatnd atd. piiqaw l-iir'eh. haydeii qdm 
kolheii btiilte hdlen. w-taqqeii lampedeyn. emarii den hdnen sakkaltd l-hakkimtd. 
Iiabeyii Ian men iiieshakin deh adek Ihon lampedeyn. eiiney hdiuien hakkimtd w-
eiiiarn. l-md Id iiespeq iiespaq Ian w-laken. elld zalleii Iwat aylen d-inezblaii w-
zebneii lakeii. w-kad ezal l-mezban. Eld liatjid. w-ayleii d-metayyelm-ay 'al 
'ameh l-bayt hldtd. etthed tiir'd. b-hartd den ayti ap lidiinen btjtltd hraiiydtd w-
einreii mrdii mrdii. pteh Ian. hu den 'iid w-amar l-hen. dmen amar eiind l-ken. d-
Id yad ne Ikeii. 

Then die kingdom of heaven is like ten virgins. They who took dieir lamps 
and went out to meet the bridegroom and the bride. But five from among them 
were wise. And five foolish. And the foolish ones took their lamps. And they did 
not take oil with diem. But the wise ones took (some) in vessels with their lamps. 
But when the bridegroom delayed. All of them slumbered and they slept and in 
die middle of die night there was an outcry. Lo. die bridegroom comes, go out to 
meet him. Then all of these virgins stood up. And they got dieir lamps ready. But 
those foolish ones were saying to the wise ones. Sell to us from your oil. for 
behold, our lamps went out. those wise ones answered and were saying. Lest 
there is not sufficient for us and for you. But go unto those who sell, and buy for 
yourselves And when he went up to buy, die bridegroom came. And those who 
were ready went with him into the house of marriage. And he closed the door. In 
the end. however, also those other virgins came saying. "Lord, lord!" Open for 
us! But he answered and said to them. Truly I am saying to you. That I don't 
know you. (Matlhew 25:1 -2) 
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Lesson Nineteen 

(a) 1. Kense sagge d-melkannsiih The great crowds which were being gathered 
togetlier. 2. Lainpedayhen d-ljtn!a[a skalta mettaqqanin-waw. Their lamps which 
the foolish virgins were not being constituted. 3. Kollmeddem metjayyeb-wa. 
Eveiything was ready. 4. Etjiallag mayya l-mnse. The waters were divided for 
Moses. 5. LM ezsahhreL I was not aware. 6. etjassi bnaynasa battehon. The men 
hid themselves in their lunises. 1. Metb'i-i halen d-nestallmnn. Having sought 
these which were completed. 8. Gabrd d-ld mezdahhar. The man which was not 
being aware. 9. Ld meskah d-iiet_malld hdnd. He did not find this which we filled. 
10. Ne.sse d-mettassin b-gaww batjhen. Women which were hiding inside their 
lunises. 

(b) 1. Isd' den hz.dh lemmeh w-l-talmidd haw d-rhem-wa d-qam. w-emar I-
emmeh antd. hd brek. w-emar l-talmidd haw. hd emmdk. w-men hay sd'td 
dhardh talmidd haw lwat_eh. bdtar hdlen ida' isd' d-koll medem estallam. w-
dnetjnalld kt_dbd. emar she ennd. 

But Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom he loved, standing by. And 
he said to his mother, "Woman." Behold your son. And he said to that disciple. 
Behold your mother And from that hour that disciple led her unto him. After 
these Jesus knew that everything was completed. And that the scripture was 
fulfilled He.said "lam thirsty". (John 19:26-28) 

2. w-kad etkannas rebbdtd d-ken.se saggai aykannd d-iidayysun had l-had sarri l-
memar l-talmidey. liiqdam ezdahhar b-iipeskon hmird d-prise. d-aytaw nsab b-
appe. layt den meddem d-kmd d-ld neggli. w-ld d-mettseh d-ld iietidda'. Koll ger 
d-b-hessdkd emarton b-iiahhird n. w-meddem d-h-tawwdne b-edne lahheston. 'al 
eggdre netkrez- amar ennd Ikon den Irelmeh. Id tedhlun men aylen d-qatdin 
pagrd. w-men bd[arken layt l-hon meddem yatdr l-me'bed. 

And when the great many multitude was gathered together as they trampled 
one to another, Jesus began to speak to his disciples. First of all beware for 
yourselves of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. For there is 
nothing which hidden, as will not be revealed. And there is nothing hidden that 
will not be made known. For all which they say in darkness in light and 
whatever you whisper in the closets in the ears it will be broadcast upon 
rooftops. And to you, my friends, I say Do not fear from those who kill the body. 
And aftenvards there is nothing more for them to do. (Luke 12:1 -4) 

3. w-kad mepu sedd. d-etjiw harsd. hwd d-kad haw sedd. Mallei haw liarsd. w-
et_dainiiiar keii.se. ndsd den menhon emar b-lfelzboh resd d-daywd mepu hdnd 
daywd. ehrend den mensiii kad mensin leh dt_d men smayyd sd'el-waw. isd' den 
d-yade'-wa mahsbdthon. emar l-hon. koll malkii d-tetpallag nepsdh telirak. w-
baytd d-'al w-ndmeh metjmlleg. npal. W-en sdidnd 'al nepseh etpallag. aykannd 
makhneh. 

And when he was casting out a demon that was mute, it happened that when 
the demon had gone, the mute (person) spoke. And the crowds were astonished. 
But people from among them said, "By Beelzebub, the head of demons, this 
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Lesson Twenty 

1. w-seleh had men resime wemar leh. mallpand tdbci. mdnd e'ahhed hayyi^ 
daidlam. dinar leh i.so'. mdnd qdra att li tdbd. layt tdhd elld en had aldhd. 
puqddne ydde' att. Id tektol. w-ld tgur. w-ld tegiiob w-ld tjished sdlidiitji d-surqd. 
yaqqar l-ahok w-lemmak. dmar leh. hdlen kollhen iieiret_ emien men talyiitj. kad 
sma' den iso'. emar leh. hassird Idk. zahheii kollmedem d-ayt Idk. l-meskene. w-
[ehwd Idk simtd h-Hniayye. w-td hattari. hu den kad .sma' hdlen. krayt leh. 'atdr-
wd gertdh. w-kad hzd i.so' d-keryet_ leh. Emar. aykannd 'add l-aylen d-ayt l-hon 
iiekse. d-iie"lon l-inalkuteh d-aldhd. dlild-y l-gamld d-h-hr d-h-hrdrd d-mhqtld 
iie'ol. aw'attird l-malkuteh d-aldhd. diiirin leh aylen d-.smaw. w- meskah l-mtid. 
i.so' den emar. aylen d-lwat bnayndsd Id iiieskahn. Iwat aldhd meskahn l-mehaw. 

And one from the noblemen asked him lie said to liini. Good teacher What 
must I do to inherit eternal life? Jesus .said to him, "Why are you calling me 
good? No one is good except one, God. You know the commandments. You shall 
not kill. And y<ni shall not comiiut adulteiy. You shall not .steal and you shall not 
bear false witnes.s. Honor your father and your mother He said to him. All of 
diese I have kept from my childhood. But when Jesus heard these (words). He 
said to him. You are still lacking one thing. Sell eveiydiing which there is to you. 
And give to the poor And you will have treasure in heaven. And follow after me. 
But when he heard these. He was sad. For he was very rich. And when Jesus .saw 
his .sadness. He .said. How difficult is it for those who have riches to enter the 
kingdom of God! It is easier for a camel to enter the eye of a needle than a rich 
person the kingdom of God. Those who heard (him) said to him. "Who (then) 
finds life?" Jesus .said, "Those (diings) which by people cannot be. widi God can 
/>('." (Luke 18:18-27) 
2. Bell b-haw yawiiid qrabaw iid.sd men prise, w-emreii leh. piiq zal Idk iiiekkd. 
niettul d-herddes .sdbe l-meqtldk. dinar l-hon i.so'.zlaw emr-aw l-ta'ld lianiie. d-
lid iiipaq end sede dswdtd'bad end yawiiidiid w-mlidr. w-l-yawnid iiiestaiiild end. 
brain w-ld li d-yawiiidiid w-mlidr e.s'or w-l-yawnid hrend ezal. niettul d-ld 
iiieskalid d-iibiyd nebad l-bar men oreslem. qetlat iibey w-regmat l-ayle d-sliheii 
Iwat-dh. kind zabiiiii shit l-inekiiias biiayk ak tariidgultd d-kdiiesd parrugdh tliet 
geppedh. w-ld sbiton. hd iiiestbeq l-kon Iniytkon liarbd. dinar end l-kon gUr. d-ld 
tehzon-ni 'daiiiiiid d-taniriiii. brayk-u d-etd b-smeh d-iiidiyd. 

In diat day the people came some of Pharisees and said to him. Go from 
here, because of Herod wants to kill you. Jesus .said to them. "Go say to that fo.x. 
"Behold, I cast out demons and peiform healings, today and tomorrow, and on 
the third day I shall be consummated. However I must labor today and 
tiniiorrow, and on the following day I will depart, for it cannot he that a prophet 
should perish away from Jerusalem. She killed the prophets and she stoned those 
who were sent to her. How many times I would have gathered her children like a 

(niciii) ilrives out evil spirits. And others, to tempt him. asked him for a sign from 
heaven. But Jesus knew their thoughts. He .said to them. Every kingdom which is 
divided upon itself will he destroyed. And a house which upon itself is divided 
will fall. And if Satan is divided against himself, how will his kingdom .stand? 
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hen which gatliers her chicl<s below her wings, but yon were not willing? Behold 
your house is left to you desolate. For I say to you. That you will not see me until 
you will say. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. (Luke 13:31 -35) 

3. (26:36) Hayden eta 'amhon i.so' l-dulikta gedsmen. w-emar l-talmidew. tab 
harka. 'ad ezal esla. (26:37) w-dkar l-kepa w-letrayhon bnay zebday, w-sre l-
metkmaru w-l-mett'awu. (26:38) w-emar l-hon. kria-i lah l-nepsi 'damma l-
mawta. Waw li harka w-.sahraw 'ami. (26:39). W-pdaw w-lil. w-npal 'al appaw. 
w-msqlle-wa w-amar, Ahi. en mesklia, n'abrneh ksa hand, hram la lak d-ena 
sabe end Id ak att. (26:40). w-ete Iwat talmidew. w-eskah ennon kad demmakin 
w-emar l-kepd. Iidkanna Id eskahton lidd .sd' d-tesrom 'ami (26:41) ett'ir w-sall. 
d-ld ta'lon l-nesyond. ruljd mettibd. pegrd den krih. (26:42) tub ezal d-tarten 
zahnen. sal w-emar. Abi. en la meskah hdnd ksal d-na'bar la en esteteh. 'inayhon 
ger yawren-way. (26:44) w-sbaw ennon w-ezal tub sli d-alt zabnen. w-ldh l-
melltd emar. (26:45) hayden etd Iwat talmed-aw. w-emar l-hon. dmek mekkel 
ettnih- hd metet .sd'td. w-breh d-ensd mestlem b-yadhon d-hatteyd. (26:46) n-
wmaw nezal. lid metd haw d-meslam li. 

(26:36) At that time Jesus went up with them to the place of Gethsemane. And 
he said to his disciples. Sit here, while I go and pray. (26:37) And he took 
Cephas and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be dejected and sorrowful 
(26:38). And he said to them. There is anguish in my soul, even unto death. Wait 
for me here, and watch with me. (26:39). And redring a little, he fell on his face, 
and he prayed and said. My father. If it can be so, let this cup pass from me. Yet 
not as I choose, hut as you. (26:40). And he came to his disciples, and found 
them asleep. And he said to Cephas. So, could you not watch with me one hour? 
(26:41) Wake up and pray. Lest you fall into temptation. The spirit is willing, but 
the body is weak. (26:42). Again he went away a second time. And he said. My 
father, ifd cannot be that this cup pass, except that I drink it, yoin- will be done. 
(26:44) And he left them, and went again and prayed a third time, and used the 
same words. (26:45) At that time he came to his disciples. And he said to them. 
Sleep henceforth and rest. Behold the hour has come. And the .son of man will be 
handed over into the hands of sinners. (26:46) Arise, let us go. Behold, he that 
betrays me has come. (Matthew 26:36-42, 44-46) 
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From the Psiftil: Kdroztita d-mattay 
The Gospel of Matthew 7:24-27 

Koll hakel d-sme' mle hdlen w- 'ebad l-hayn. neulammd l-gabrd hakimd haw da-
bud hnd hayteh 'al .sd'd. w-nhe[ metrd. W-ehiw nahrawwdui. wa-nsabruhe w-
etjarraw beh b-baytd haw. w-ld npal. sat_esew ger 'al sd'd simdii—way. w-koll 
men da-sm 'e mle hallen w-ld 'abed lhayn. neulammd l-gabrd sakld d-bnd bayteh 
'al hdld. w-nhei metrd w-eiaw nahrawwdid. w-n.sab rulje. w-enarraw b-baytd 
haw. wa-npal. W-hwdi mapjyulteh rabbd. 

Thus eveiyone fully hearing these and does them. He is like a wise man who 
builds his house upon die rock. The rain came down and the rivers rose. And the 
winds came up and beat against diat house. And it did not fall. For his 
foundation was upon a rock. And everyone who has fully heard diese (things) 
and is not doing them. He is like a foolish man who builds his house upon .sand. 
And the rain came down and die rivers rose. And die winds came up. And they 
beat against that house. And it fell. And there was a great collap.se. 

From the Psitta: Karoziitd d-mattay k:a-yw 
Gospel of Matthew 20:1-16 

Damyd ger malkiitd d-.smayyd l-gabrd iiidrd baytd da-iipaq b-saprd. d-iiagor 
pd'le l-kariiieh. qas den 'am h-yawmd pa'le men deiidrd. w-saddar ennon l-
kaiineh. w-npaq ba-tjdt sayyem. w-hzd lirdne d-qimeyii bsiiqd wa-btileyii. w-
eiiiar l-hon. zlaw ap etjon l-kariiid. w-meddem d-wdle yaheb end l-kon. hennon 
den ezlaw. w-npaq tub b-set_ wa-btsa' sd'en. wa-'bad lidkwdi. w-lapjxiy hda'sre 
sd'en. npaq w-eskah hrdiie d-qimeyii wa-btileyii. w-emar l-hon. iiiaiid qimeyii 
anon yawind kolleh w-bqttUn. amieii leh. d-ld iids egarii. amar l-lioii. zlaw ap 
anon l-kariiid. w-meddem d-wdle iiesbeyii atton. kad hwd den ramsd. emar 
niarrd karmd l-rab bayteh. qri pa'le yah Idioii agralioii. w-.sid men hrend w-
'daiiimd l-qadmey. w-eiaw hdnon d-lida'sre sa'in. nsab dinar dinar, w-kad sqal. 
'al iiiarrd Iniytd weinrin. hdlen lirdyd hdd sd'd. w-esawit_ ennon 'amman d-saqhi 
yuqieh d-yawhiiid w-hummeh. hu den 'end w-emar l-had menhon. liabri Id 
iiie'wal bdk. Id-wa h-diiiar qset_ 'ami. sabdilak wzal. sdbd end den d-l-hdiid lirid 
ettel ak d-ldk. aw Id .slit li meddem d-sdbd end a'bed b-dili. aw 'aviidk bi.sd d-eiid 
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From the PsittH: Kardzutji d-inatjay 
The Gospel of Matthew 11:28-30 

Tdw hwi kollkon layya w-sqili inonhld. w-ena enilikon. skolaw niri 'alikon. w-
yalpaw nieni. J-nili ena w-niakkik b-labi. n-nieskahin atton nydljd l-nepsetkon. 
niri ger bassini-an: n-niawbli qlila-y. 

Come to me all of yon (who are) weary, and my burden load. And I will calm 
you. Take my yoke upon y(ni. And learn from me. Because I am calm and I am 
humble in my heart. And you (will) find rest for yinir soul. But my yoke is 
pleasant. And my burden is light. 
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From the PSittd: men karozuta d-luqS b:a-k 
From the gospel of Luke 2:1-20 

Hwd den b-yawmtd hdnon w-npaq puqdamid men agiistus qesar d-netktob kolleh 
'amiiid d-iiliddnd. (b) hdde maktbdnutd qadiiiitd hwat b-hegmdiiutd d-qewrinos 
b-suiyd. (g) w-ezal-wa kollnds d-netktab b-mditteh. (d) sleq-wa den ap yosep 
men iidsrat mdittd d-glildyd l-ihiid. l-mditteh d-dawid d-metqriyd haytlhem. 
mettiil d-awtwi-wa men bayteh -men sarbeteh d-dawid. (h) 'am maryam mkirteh 
kad batiid d-tammdii netkteb. (w) w-hwd d-kad tammdn ennon. Etmlyaw 
yawmtah d-taled. (z) w-yaldet hrah biikrd. W- b-'azruie b-ond. mettiil d-layt-wa 
l-hon dukktd aykd d-srayn -waw. (h) rd'awwdtd den ayt-wd l-hon dukktd aykd d-
sarin-wd tammdn. w-nettrin mattartd d-lelyd 'al mar'ydthon. (t) w-hd mldkd d-
ettd Iwathon. w-tesboliteh d-mdiyd anhiet elihon. w-dliel dehltd rabtd. (y) w-
emar l-hon malakd. Id tadhlon. Hd ger mesbar end l-kon hddtd rabtd dethwd l-
kolleh 'almd. (yd) etded l-kon ger yawmnd parukd.d-it-aw mdiyd msihd. b-
mditteh d-dawid.(yb) w-hdde l-kon dtd.b-skahin atton 'welld d-karrek 'old b-
'azrure w-sim h-oryd. (yg) w-men sel ethzaw. 'am mldkd saggiyd haylawwdtd d-
sinayyd kad meshhin l-aldhd w-emrin. (yd) tesbohtd l-alahd b-nirdmd. w- 'al ar'd 
salmd. w-sabrdtba l-bnayiidsd. (yh). W-hwd d-kad ezal men Iwathon mlake. ndal 
r'dtd had 'am had w-einien. nerde 'dammd l-baytlliem. w-nalizd l-melltd hade d-
hwat. ayk d-mdiyd awda' Ian. (yw) w-etaw msarhbd'it w-eskah l-niaiyim w-l-
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tab end. hdkannd nehwon hreyd qadineyd. w-qadmeyd hreyd. sgiayn ennon ger 
qreyd w-z 'oren gabeyd. 

(1) But the kingdom of heaven is like a master (man) who went forth in the 
morning. To hire laborers to his vineyard. (2) And he contracted with the 
laborers for dinar per day. And he sent them to Ids vineyard. (3) And he went 
forth in three hours. And he saw others standing in the market and being idle. 
And he said to them. You also go to the vhieyard. And what is necessaiy I will 
give you. And they went. And again he went forth in sixth and in the ninth hour. 
And he did likewise. And around about the eleventh hour. He went forth and 
found others .standing around and doing nothing. And he said to them. Why are 
you standing around all day and doing nothing? (7) (They) .say to him. (because) 
nobody has hired us. (He) says to them. You also go to the vhieyard. And 
whatever is necessaiy will be given you. (8) And when it was evening. The 
master of the vineyard said to his steward. Call the laborers, give them their 
wages. And commence from the last unto the first. (9) And those of the eleventh 
hour came. They took each a dinar{\\) And when they received (it). They 
complained to the master of the house, (12) and said. These last worked one 
hour And you have made them equal with us, who have borne the burden of the 
day and its heat. He then answered and said to one from among them. My friend, 
I do not do dl to you. Was At not for a dinar that you contracted with me? (14) 
Take your property and go. For I am wanting to give to this last as to you. (15) 
Or do I not have the authority (to do) whatever I want with my property? Or (is) 
your eye wicked, because I (am) good?(\()) Thus the last will be first. And tlie 
fust last. For many of diem have been called, but few of them have been chosen. 
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From Pseudo-Callisthenes' Legend of Alexander 
men Tas'ttji d-Aleksandros bar PitTpos 

From the Story of Alexander son of Philip 
Hayden Aleksaiidros men tamman asqel wa-l-Maqedoiiyd ezal. w-etd la-tjiuiiid 
d-Pdres. wa-srd 'al nahrd Deqiat w-Aleksandros b-izgaddiitfi Iwdt, Daiyu.s ezal. 
'dammd d-'al l-Bdbel. w-ekiw Pdrsdye w-awda'(w) l-Daiyus malkd. w-kad 
eiiiar(w): w-Daiyii.s kad l-Aleksaiidros hzd. etjken w-l-Aleksaiidros sged. niettul 
d-sdbar (h)wd da-mhJr aldhd itjiw d-etjahti. wa-l-'udrdnd d-Pdrsdye et_d. niettul 
d-e.skemeli l-eskemd d-aldlie nisabbali (h)wd. iiielliil da-klild da-b-re.seh asir 
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yosep. w-l-'anwclhl d-siiii h-oryd. (yz) w-kad hzdw. l-iuelhd d-etimdiet 'amhoit 
'ahiw jalyd. (yh) w-koUhoii d-sina'. etdaiumar 'al aylen d-etinlal r'dte. (yt) 
Miryini den netrd-wat kollhen nde hallen. wwephmd belhah.(k) w-hpak r'dte 
hdnon kad nieshahin w-niahllin. l-allahd 'al koll d-luiz w-.snia' aykannd d-etndal 
'andion. 

(I) For it was in those days a decree went fordi from Caesar Augustus that every 
person register in his jurisdiction. (2) This was the fir.st census in die 
governorship of Quirhdous in Syria. (3) And everyone went to enroll in his town. 
(4) Indeed Joseph also went up from Nazareth, (a) cit}' of Galilee to Judea. To 
the city of David which is called Bethlehem. Because he was from die house and 
from the lineage of David. (5) With Mary his betrothed, then pregnant, to be 
enrolled. (6) And it happened when they were there, that her days to give birth 
were completed. (7) And she gave birth to her first-born son. And she wrapped 
in swaddling clothes. And she placed him in a manger For there was no place 
where diey could lodge. (H) Then there were shepherds in the place where they 
were stopping, (who) kept watch at night over their flocks. (9) and behold, an 
angel of die Lord came to them. And the glory of the Lord shone upon them. And 
they feared a great fear (10) And die angel said to them. Do not be afraid. For 
behold. I bring to you great gladness which will be for all people. (II) For a 
.savior has been born to you today, who is the Lord Messiah. In the city of David. 
(12) And this is a sign to you. You will find a baby wrapped in swaddling clothes 
and being set in a manger. (13) And at once they saw. With die angel a great 
host of heaven, as (they were) glorifying God and saying. (14) Gloiy to God in 
the highest, and on eardi peace. And good tidings to men. (15) and it was that 
when the angels went from among diem to heaven. They .spoke tending flocks one 
with another and saying. Let us go down to Bethlehem. And let us see this event 
which has happened. As the Lord made known to us. (16) And they went ha.suly. 
And diey found Mary and to Joseph. And the baby setdiig in a manger. (17) And 
when they saw. They made known the thing which was spoken unto diem 
concerning the child. (18) And all that they heard. They were astonished 
concerning what they were told them by those keeping flocks. (19) Then Mary 
kept laid np all diese things, and stored them in her heart. (20) And the 
shepherds returned as (they were) glorifying God and .saying. To God 
concerning all diat they .saw and heard, as it was told diem. 
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(h)wa l-zallJqe msahhah. wa-lbma da-lbls hwa h-dahba snJna zqJr (h)wa. vi'-
barzaiiqe d-ba-drd'aw b-sewd ,ldhd 'bTdJii (h)waw. w-nisanaw d-dahbd. wa-
qmdreh men margdnydtd wa-zmargde 'bjd (h)wd. w-Daryns qd'em (h)wd w-b-
eskemeh meduaqqe (h)wd. w-'esid alpJn pairdse ndtray-hasseh hvdtjh qdymln 
(h)waw. d-ndtdie d'deh 'bldjn (h)waw. hayden l-Aleksandios sd'el (h)wd. d-att 
man att. Aleksandros emar. izgaddd-nd d-Aleksandros. d-men Aleksandros 
slThtlld aytet_ Idk. w-hdkannd emar: d-estawhart h qrdbd l-me'bad. w-
Maqedondye dmrJn: d-mettid d-lebbeh d-Darytis spel ba-qrdbd. 'al hdde mhir 
la-qrdbd l-metd. hdsd hdkel att Id tqawwe. elld slah li d-emat sdbe att [p. 155] /-
[aktdsd l-met_d. hayden Daryns emar leh. da-lmd att qnomdk Aleksandros att w-
Id liwayt izgaddd. niettul d-melle saggi lbjbd'it__ mmallel (li)wd Aleksandros. w-ld 
mmallel (h)wd nJhd'i[ ak gabrd izgaddd. dmar leh Daiyiis: end men mellayk Id 
menahhab-nd. att hdsd ak 'yddd d-izgadde sanW qddm(y) I'as. mettui d-dp 
Aleksandros b-izgadde dil(y) hdkan 'bad. hayden Ddiyus b-'arseh agges (h)wd. 
w-heraw w-rawrbdnaw qddmaw estmek(w). wa-l-qubleh d-Ddryus Aleksandros 
d-lidwe izgaddd. wa-bnayndsd kollhon tammihJn (h)waw beh. da-b-pagreh z'or 
(h)wd. w-mellaw harripdn (h)way. w-kad I'asiw). hamrd b'aw. w-Aleksandros 
koll mdnd d-dahbd d-aw.set(w) leh. hamrd 'al ar'd esad(h)wd. w-mdne b-hanneh 
sd'em (h)wd. Iiayden kad hzaw d-mdnd 'dbed. l-Danus awda' {hjwaw. w-
Danus kad .sma'. men 'arseh qdm. wa-lwdt_ Aleksandros et_d w-emar leh. d-d 
'abed neshdne. meltul mdnd d-ak hdlen 'dbed att. d-kollhon mdne d-mastyd b-
hanndk sdmt. Aleksandros emar. mettui d-kad mdr(y) Aleksandros eniat_ d-.sanltd 
l-heraw 'dbed (h)wd. kolllion mdnay mastyd d-dahbd l-hon ydheb (h)wd. dp end 
sabbret d-dp beh ba-znd 'dbed an. elld hdsd en layt Idk d-ak hdnd 'yddd. hd 
mdnay mastyd qddmayk. pqod w-dahbdk m'attep-nd Idk. Iiayden Daiyus emar. 
dp end peqdet_ d-dahbdk lwdt_dk narmdndy. w-Pdrsdye kolhon b-Aleksandros 
hdyrJn (h)waw. w-kad tammihhi (h)waw meltul d-mellaw hayltdnydn (h)way w-
malydn ida'Id. kad hakel men nidrawwdt_d had. d-itaw (h)wd Pusdq smeh: d-men 
qdem b-izgaddiiid men Daryus l-Maqedonyd estaddar (h)wd lwdt_ Pilipos abu d-
Aleksandros: w-kad b-Aleksandros [p. 156] hattJtjd'il etbaqqi yad'eh (h)wd. wa-
h-lessdnd pdrsdyd l-Danus emar (li)wd. d 'dbedjdbdtd Daiyu.s malkd. pqod da-
l-hdnd izgaddd h-iidtdrdtji zhird'i[ nnqttiTiii. mettui d-huyu qnomeh d-
Aleksaiidros. w-men hzd[eh ydda'-iid leh w-mestakkal-nd. hayden kad Daiyu.s w-
heraw w-rawrbdnaw .sma'(w). sarri(w) had 'am had la-mmalldlu w-b-
Aleksandros methaqqeyn (h)waw. hayden Aleksandros ida'. w-men bet mestut_d 
qdm. wa-l-tar'd d-malkd swar. 'am hdnon kollhon mdnay dahbd da-b-hanneh 
ahJd(h)wd. w- 'al tai'd d-bet_ malkd gabrd had iidtdrd eskah. kad b-ideh qaysd d-
arzd had kad dleq ahJd (h)wd. w-qqtleh w-nasbeh menneh. w-'al stlsdyeh rkeb. 
wa-b-'eqbeh ba'Jeh. w-haw qaysd kad niiid metnabrsd {h)wdt_ qddm 'aynaw d-
susdyd link (h)wd w-silsdyd beh b-zahrd d-nilrd b-urhd nisarhbd'il rhet (h)wd. 
w-la-spar nahrd had e[d. hayden izgadde batjeh iipaq(w) qallild'it w-mettui 
hdsdkd d-lelyd sugdhon b-gaww gumdse wa-b-neq'e npal(w). Aleksandros den 
b-hayld d-aldlie l-nahrd haw 'bar w-kad l-haw gabbd d-nahrd 'bar. w-reglaw 
qadnidydt_d d-.sii.sdyd l-yabsd smek. mayyd hdnon da-mg^ldin (li)waw mehdd 
psar (h)waw. w-reglaw hrdydtd d-susdyd b-gaww nahrd nhet (h)way. w-
Aleksandros men susdyd l-yabs_d swar w-susdyd b-nahrd tba'. hayden kad 
izgadde la-spar nahrd etjtw. wa-hzaw d-Aleksandros l-nahrd haw 'bar. w-
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hennon d-ne'hn'in hCitjeh Ici e.skah(w). hayden tniah(w) w-had l-had aniiTn 
(hhvan: d-rahhn gaddeh d-Aleksandros da-l-nahra d-hdkan rahh nia'harta yah 
leh. w-e.skah l-nie'hreh. w-kad pnau: IwCn Daiyu.s etaw. w-awda'(w) l-Daiyus 
'al pulciteh w-ina'haiieh d-Aleksaiidros da-l-iiahra. Daryus b-'ciqt_d rabhtci 
(h}wa. w-iiien .selyd aid etjiaz.yat_ leh. saliiieh ger d-Kusraw malkd. haw [p. 157] 
d-Daryiis rdliein (h)wd leh. b-bet_ mastyd 'al estd sir (li)wd. w-men .sel(y) etqpel 
ilOwd men estd. wa-l-'aynawd-Daiyii.s 'al ar'd npal. Aleksandros den men da-l-
iiahrd 'bar men rahteh w-men 'amleh ettnih. w-qdm b-reglaw mhallek ih)wd. 
wa-b-gaww haw he.skd d-lelyd l-Amoros res guddd halhodaw hzd. w-kad b-'dqtd 
rabb_td meltul Aleksandros qd'em (h)wd w-bdke. hayden Aleksandros kollhen 
melle da- 'bar 'law l-Ainoros emar(h)wd. 

Then Ale.xaiider set fordi from diere and went to Macedonia, and he came to die 
border of Persia and camped by the river Tigris, and Alexander .set out on an 
embassy to Darius iindl he entered Babylon. The Persians came and informed 
Darius die king, and when they told him and when Darius .saw Alexander he 
bowed down and prostrated himself before Alexander because he thought that he 
was a skilled god who had been .sent down and was come to the aid of the 
Persians because his appearance was made to resemble the appearance of the 
gods, for die crown that was fa.steiied to his head was made to resemble rays, the 
clothing he was wearing was formed of pure gold, the armor on his arms was 
made of beautiful silver, his sandals were of gold, and his belt was made of 
pearls and emeralds. And Darius was standing, .scriidnizing his appearance, and 
ten tlioiisaiid horsemen of his bodyguard, were standing in his presence, for diey 
had been made his guards. Then he asked Alexander, "Who are you?" 
Alexander said, "I am Alexander's envoy who have brought you a message from 
Alexander, and thus he said: 'You have hesitated to do batde with me, and the 
Macedonians say that Darius' heart is cowardly in battle. For this reason he 
delays to c(mie to batde. Now do not wait thus, but .send me la message saying] 
when you desire to come [p. 155] to die batdefield.' " Then Darius said to him. 
"Are you not yourself Alexander? You are no envoy." For Alexander was 
speaking very bold words and not speaking calmly like an envoy. Darius .said to 
him. "I am not frightened by your words. Now, according to die custom of 
ambassadors, partake of a banquet in my presence because so also did 
Alexander do for my anibas.sadors." Then Darius reclined on his couch, and his 
noblemen and grandees reclined before him. and opposite Darius was 
Alexander, who was Ipreteiidiiig to be] an ambassador. All die people were 
astonished by him. for in body he was small, but his words were severe. When 
they had partaken [of the foodf. they called for wine Every vessel of gold they 
set before him, Alexander pinned the wine on the ground and placed the vessel 
in his lap. When they .saw what he was doing, they informed Darius, and when 
Darius heard, he arose from his couch and went to Alexander and .said to him. 
"O doer of adventures, why are you doing this, putting all the vessels of the 
banquet in your lap?" Alexander .said. "Because when my lord Alexander made 
a banquet for his nobles, he gave them all die banquet vessels of gold. I thought 
that so also in a like manner you would do too, but now, if you have no such 
custom, here are the banquet vessels before you. Command, and I will return 
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The First Discovery of the True Cross 
TaS'na da-Skaftieh d-Mar(y) ^llbH QaddTsS: d-aykan eStkali qadma'n b-yad 
PrfftffnTqS attteh da-Qlawdiyffs Qesar. Mdran, 'darayn(y) b-ra(tmayk, dmen. 
The Story of the Discovery of My Lord the Holy Cross: How It Was First 

Found by Protonice, the Wife of Claudius Caesar. My Lord, help me with 
your mercies. Amen. 

Men batar messaqteh d-Mdran Isd' d-la-smayyd: beh b-zabnd haw kad ezal 
(h)wd Sem'dn Kepd l-R(h)dme: w-akrez tamman melhd d-aldhd: sem'a[ (h)wdl 
Prdtdntqe attteh da-Qlawdiyds Qesar: haw d-'abdeh Tiberyds trayyand b-
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your gold to you." Then Darius said. "I too order that they lay down the gold 
before you." All the Persians were looking at Alexander, and they were 
astonished because his words were powerful and filled with knowledge. Then 
one of the lords, whose name was Pusaq, who had previously been sent by 
Darius to Macedonia to Philip, Alexander's father, when he scrutinized 
Alexander accurately, [p. 156] he recognized him, and in the Persian language 
he said to Darius, "O doer of good deeds. King Darius, command that they keep 
this ambassador imder watch securely, because he is himself Alexander, and 
from the sight of him I recognize him and understand." Then, when Darius and 
his nobles and grandees heard, they began to speak with each other scrutinizing 
Alexander. Then Alexander realized, and he arose from the banquet hall and 
leapt to the king's gate along with all the golden vessels he was holding in his 
lap. At the gate of the king's palace he found a guard holding a branch of cedar 
in his hand as a torch. He killed him. took it (the torch) from him. moimted his 
horse, and spurred it with his heel. He held the branch with the fire burning 
before tlie horse's eyes, and the horse ran speedily down the road by the light of 
the fire He came to the bank of a river Then envoys set out after him swiftly, but 
because of the darkness of the night many of them fell into pits and holes. Then 
Alexander with the power of the gods, crossed the river and when he crossed to 
the other side of the river and the front legs of the horse rested aga'inst the diy 
land, the water which was frozen, suddenly melted, and the hind legs of the 
horse sank into the river. Alexander jumped from the horse onto the diy land, 
and the horse sank into the river Then, when the envoys came to the river bank 
and saw that Alexander had crossed the river, they were unable to crossed after 
him, so they were perplexed and said to each other "Alexander's fortune is 
great that found a crossing of .such a large river and was able to cross." When 
they returned and came to Darius and informed Darius of Alexander's escape 
and crossing of the river, Darius was in great sadness. Suddenly a vision was 
seen by him, as the image of King Chosroes. [p. 157] whom Darius loved, which 
was depicted on the wall in the banquet hall, suddenly became detached from the 
wall and fell to the ground before Darius' eyes. Alexander then rested from 
having crossed the river, from his running and his labor, and he rose and walked 
on foot. In the midst of the darkness of the night he saw Amoros. the head of his 
band, .standing alone and weeping in great grief over Alexander Then Alexander 
told Amoros all the things that had happened to him. 
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imilkuU'h: kad azcd (li)wa d-naqieb 'am bnay Espdnyd da-miad (h)waw 'law: In 
den hdde atttji: kad haw (h)wd Sem'dn h-R(h)dme: hdzyd (h)wdt_tedmrdld w-
liayle tannnJhe d-sd'ar (h)wd ba-smeh d-Mdran Msihd. w-keprat_ b-hanputd d-
abdheh d-qdymd (h)wdl bdh: wa-b-salme d-hanpiltd d-sdgdd (h)wdt_ l-hon. w-ba-
Mslhd Mdran mhaynmd {h)wdt_ w-sdsdd (h)wdt_ leh: 'am kollhon aylen da-nqJpTn 
(h)waw leh l-Sem'dn: w-dhdd (h)wdi leh b-lqdrd rabbd. [p. 158] 

w-men bdt_ar hdkannd sbdt_ (h)wdt_ d-dp l-Oreslem tehze: w-dtlkkydkljtylen da
b-hen est'ar(w) hayle tamiwhe w-t_ahhlre d-Mdran Isd' Msihd. w-qdmat_ (h)wdt_ 
hpJtd'it: w-nehtal Idh men Rih)dme_l-Oreslem: lu wa-trayn bneh 'aimndh wa-
hdd bartdh btjiltd. w-kad m,tdt_ (h)wdt da-te".dl l-Oreslem: .k'ln'at w-nepqat 
kolldh mdittd l-iir'dh: w-qabbltlh (h)waw b-lqdrd rabbd: ak da-l-malktd mdrteh 
d-atjd d-bet_-R{h)dmdye. b-zabnd den haw: Ya'qdh 'bid (h)wd mdabbrdnd w-
pdqddd da-mdlttd: b-'echd d-banyd (hjwdt Ian tamman b-Oreslem. 

w-kad .una' d-melliilmdnd etfil (h}wdt_ l-t_amman: qdm (h)wd mehdd w-ezal 
sedeh. w-'al Iwdtjlh aykd d-.\dryd (h)wdt: b-dpadnd rabbd d-malke d-het-
Herddes. w-kad hz.dt_eh (h)wdt: qabbldteh (h)wdt b-hadntjt rablnd: dp leh ak da-
l-Sem'dn Kepd. w-hawwydh hayle d-asytlkl: dp hu ak Sem'dn. w-emral leh: 
hawwd II GdgTiltfi: hay d-ezdqep bdh Mdran Msihd: wa-qaysd da-sllbtlteh d-ettll 
(h)wd beh men y(h)t'iddye: wa-qabrd haw d-beh ettslm. hayden dmar Idh hu 
Ya'qdh: hdlen ddtayhon d-sdbyd malkut_ek d-tehze: the[ Ida ennon da-y{h)uddyS: 
w-hdndn dhdjn l-hon. w-ld sdbqin Ian d-nezal wa-nsalle taimmm qddm Gdgtllkl 
w-qabrd: w-dp-ld qaysd da-sllbeh sdbeyn d-netdundy Ian. w-ld (hjwd hdde 
balhdd: elld dp merdap rddpln Ian: d-ld nakrez w-nsabbar ba-smeh da-Msllid: 
w-zabnd[d tub saggTdtJi dp bet_-asne hdbsln Ian. 

w-kad seiu'at_ hdlen hi Prdtdnlqe malkt_d: bdh b-.sd'td peqdat_ w-aytl(w) la-
qddmeh l-Hunyd bar Hanndn kdhnd: w-la-Gdalyd bar Qaypd: wa-l-Y(h)ildd bar 
Sdldm: resd da-y{h)uddye. w-emral l-hon malkt/t: a.slem(w) Cdgildd w-qabrd w-
qaysd da-sllbd TYa'qdb w-l-aylen d-sdlmln leh: Id nds nekle ennon men da-
nsammsun tamman ak 'yddd d-lesmsatjwn. w-kad [p. 159] hdkannd peqdal 
(h)wdi I-kdhne: qdmal (h)wdt d-tjzxd w-lehze ennen l-dukkydt_d hdlen: w-dp d-
tjisleiu atjd haw l-Ya'qdb w-l-aylen d-'ammeh. w-bdtjirken 'allal l-qabreh d-
Mdran: w-esklun (h)wdl b-gawweh d-qabrd tldtji zqipe: had d-Mdran: w-tjen d-
hdnon gayydse da-zqlpln (h)waw 'ammeh: had men yammlneh w-had men 
semmdieh. w-beh b-'edddnd d-'ellal (h)wdl l-qabrd hi malktd w-bneh 'ammdh: 
bdh b-sd'ld neplal (h)wdl barldh btjiltfi w-mltjn d-ld kebd wa-d-ld kurhdnd wa-d-
Id 'elltd meddem. w-kad lizdl {h)wdl Protonlqe d-mital Idh baiidh men .selyd: 
berkal (h)wdl ba-slotfi ba-bkdtji: wa-msallyd (h)wdl b-gawweh d-qabrd w-dmrd 
(h)wdl hdkannd: Msihd d-y(h)ah napseh l-mawtd hidp kollhon bnaynd.sd: w-
ezdqep b-atrd hdnd: w-ettsim b-qabrd hdnd: ak aldhd mahhe-koll qdm: w-aqim 
'ammeh l-saggi'e: Id ne.sm'un y(h)uddye zdqdpe w-hanpeJa'yH: hdnon d-keprel 
b-sahnayhon w-ba-glipayhon wa-b-dehladion d-hanpi'ikl: w-nehddn li kad 
mahhlln bi w-nemrfin: d-kolidh da-hwdl Idh hdde: 'al d-kepral h-alldhe d-.sdgdd 
(h)wdt l-hon: w-awdyai ba-Msihd d-ld ydd'd (li)wdl leh: w-ezlal {ezzatj da-
tyaqqar dnkkt/i d-qabreh wa-slibuteh. w-en end Id .sdwyd-nd d-estma': 'al d-
segdel l-berydki hidpayk: hils att mettui smdk sgidd: d-ld tub netjgaddap h-atjd 
hdnd: ak da-gaddep(w) 'layk ba-slibutftk, 
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w-kad hdlen ha-sldtdh amid (h)wdt: qddm aylen d-it_ (h)waw tamman: qreb 
lwd[dh brdh qassisd w-dmar Idh: sma'(y) meddem d-dmar-iid qddm malku[ek. 
end hdkannd sdbar-nd b-re'ydii(y) wa-b-mehshatjy): d-hdnd mawtd d-hdde 
hdtjy) d-mensel(y): Id (hjwd sriqd'Jt hwd: elld sii'rdnd (h)u hdnd tammihd: d-
aldhd mestahhah heh: w-ld (h)wd resmeh netjgaddap heh: ak da-sbar(w) aylen 
da-sma'(w) hdde: hd 'dilin l-qabrd hdnd da-Msihd w-eskahnan tldt_d zqipe: w-ld 
ydd'inan ayiid (h)ii mennhon zqipd hu d-etjii beh Msihd. hdsd den b-iiiawtdh d-
hdde hdtJy) [p. 160] meskhJnan d-nehze w-iielap: d-aynu zqipeh da-M.sihd: Id 
ger mahme men aylen da-mhaymnin beh. malkid den Piotoniqe: kadjdb marrird 
(h)wdi napsdh b-'edddnd haw: hdat_ ih)wdt_ b-re'ydndh ak heknndh: d-kend'it 
wa-tjisd'it_ emar brdh hdlen. w-qerbat mehdd w-seqlat_ (h)wdt hi h-ideh had men 
hdlen zqipe: w-sdnneh 'al sladddh d-bart_dh d-ramyd (h)wdt_ qddmeh: w-emral 
(h)wdi ba-sldldh: Msihd d-hawwi hayle tammihe b-atjd hdnd: ak d-sma'nan w-
haymennan. en dildk (h)u Mdr(y) lidnd zqipd: wa-b-haw enalyat ndsindk men 
inarrdhe: hawwd hayld 'azzizd wa-tqipd d-alldhindk d-'ain ndsindk hdd (h)wdt. 
w-kjhhe hdde bartjy) wa-lqum: w-nestabbah bdh smdk: kad panyd napseh I-
gaww pagrdh: w-nebhtjin zdqdpayk: w-nehddn sdgddayk. w-qawwyai (h)wdt_ 
'edddnd .saggi'd: men bdtjir d-emral hdlen. w-bdtjirken sqaUeh (h)wdl la-zqipd 
haw men .sladddh d-bartah: w-sdmal (h)wdl haw hrend. w-emral f"b ba-sldt_dh: 
aldhd liaw da-b-ramzeh qdymin 'dime w-beiydt_d: w-sdbe b-hayye d-kollhon 
bnayndsd d-metjmen Iwdtjh: w-ld mahme men bd'ind d-aylen d-bd'en leh. en 
dildk (h)u Mdiiy) hdnd zqipd: hawwd hayld d-neshdnayk ak da-m'ddatt: w-
tjihhe hdde bart(y) wa-lqum. w-nebhliin hanpe sdgday l-beiydt_d hidpayk: w-
nawddn mhayinne sarrire: d-metjnah piimhon l-tjsblidt_dl< qddm aylen d-kdprin 
bdk. w-aggral (h)wdl tuhjawrd saggi'd: w-hayden sqaltjh (h)wdt la-zqipd haw 
da-tjen men barldh: w-sdiiial haw da-ddtd 'al baiidh. w-kad bd'yd (h)wdl da-
tjlin 'ayneh la-smayyd: w-tjptahpumdh ba-sldld: bdh b-sd'ld w-beh b-'edddnd: 
ak met rap temrd d-'aynd: da-qreb (h)wd zqipd haw la-sladdd d-baiidh: hydl 
(h)wdl baildh men selyd w-qdmat_. wa-msabbhd (h)wdl la-Msihd: d-ahhydh ba-
zqipeh. 

malkid den Piotoniqe: kad hzdl (h)wdl d-aykannd hydl barldh: ettzi'al w-
etjahhbatjdb: w-msahhhd (h)wdl la-Msihd d-haymnal heh: [p. 161] d-breh (h)u 
d-aldhd hayye. dmar Idh brdh: hzayt mdrt(y): d-ellii hdde Id hwdl yawmdnd: 
gadsd d-sdhqin (h)wayn zqipd hdnd da-Msihd da-hydl heh hdl(y): w-dhdin 
(h)wayn wa-myaqqiin (h)wayn d-had men hdnon gayydse qdtdle. ella lidsd hd 
hdzen w-hddeynan b-hdde. w-aldhd d-sa'idh l-hdde: yatdrd'il estahbah bdh. w-
sqalteh malkid Piotoniqe la-zqipeh da-Msihd: w-y(h)ahleh (h)wdl l-Ya'qdb: ak 
d-netiitar b-iqdrd rabbd. w-peqdal (.h)wdl d-iietbiie benydnd rabbd wa-sbihd 'al 
Gdguha VI - 'al qabrd: ak d-netjaqqrdn dukkydld hdlen da-zqipd wa-d-qabid: w-
nehwe tamman behwa'dd la-knust_d d-lesmest_d. malkd den kad hzdl (h)wdtj d-
kensal ndsiild kollhon da-mdittd l-hzdt_d d-su'rdnd hdnd: peqdal da-d-ld tahpild 
d-iqdrd d-inalkdt_d tezal (h)wdl baiidh 'ammdh galyd'il l-dpadnd d-malkd haw d-
sdr}-d (h)wdl beh: ak d-nehze kollnds wa-nsabbah l-aldhd. 'amma den da-
y(h)uddye wa-d-haiipe: hennon da-hdi(w) (h)waw b-surdydh d-hdde: etjanar 
(h)waw h-suldindh d-hdde. tdb ger iimdhin {h)waw ellu Id liwdl hdde: d-hdzen 
(h)waw d-saggi'e mennhon haymen (h)waw beh ba-Msihd. yattird'il den d-
hdzeyn (h)waw d-saggi'dn (h)way dlwdld w-iedmrdt_d d-hdwydn (h)way men 
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hcluir siilciqeh: yattir men liaiieii ci-lidwyiin (li)way men qdam snidqeli. w-dn I-
atjawwdtji rahhiqe ezal (lihvd Jeldjeli d-sii'rdnd lidnd: w-dp la-slihe kollhon 
aylen da-msabhrin (h)\\'aw la-Msihd. w-hnd (h)ud selyd b-'edtd d-Oreslem: i i -
ba-mdindt_d da-hddreh. w-aylen d-ld hzaw did hdde: 'am aylen da-hzaw: dp 
hennon msabbhin (h)waw l-aldhd. 

w-kad selqai malkid Piotoniqe men Oreslem l-R{h)dme indittdh: koll mdittd 
aydd d-'dlld (h)wdi Idh: la-lizdtfi d-baiidh hdbsin (h)waw lulsd d-nehzdn. w-kad 
'allai l-R(h)diiie: esta"yat qddm QIawdiyos Qesar [p. 162] kollhen hdlen d-
est'ar (li)way sedeh: d-aykan miiai baiidh w-bdt_arkeii hydt_. w-kad sma' (h)wd 
Qesar hdlen: pqad {h)wd d-neppqCin kollhon y(h)nddye men R{h)diiie w-men 
atjd d-ltalyd. kad b-kolleh atj-_d haw sii'rdiid hdnd inetjiiaUal (hjwd men 
saggi'e: wa-qddm Sem'dn Kepd e.sta"yai(h)wdi hi Piotoniqe tedmnrid hdde: w-
koll meddem d-s'ar {h)waw slihe habraw. w-qddin kolhids inakrzin (h)waw: d-
nesin'un dp aylen d-ld siiia'(w) w-ida'(w): w-iiedd'nn aylen da-b-idan s'ar w-
sd'ar Mdran galyd'ii: d-iiestahbah smeh d-Mdran men kollnds l-'dlam 'dliiiln: 
dmen. 

hdlen hdkel da-tjiayt ennon qddiiiaykon: d-iedd'iin w-tj.'ibayyintii da-kmd 
rabbd hayimnneh da-Msihd: l-aylen da-nqipin leh sarrird'it__. dp Ya'qdh den 
mdabbrdnd d-'echd d-Oresleni: haw d-hn b-'aynaw hzd l-sn'rdnd hdnd: hu dp 
katju'h w-saddreh la-.slihe habraw: la-mdittd d-'n (h)way b-atjvwwdtjwn. w-dp 
hennon .slihe kiab(w) w-awda'(w) l-Ya'qdb kollmeddem da-'bad Msilid b-
idayhon: w-nieiqreyn (h)waw qddm kolleh ken.sd d-'edid wa-qddm kolleh 
'ainiiid. sidind. 

After the aseeiisicm of Our Lord Jesus into heaven, at the time when Simon 
Peter went to Rome and preached diere the word of God. he was heard by 
Protonice. the wife of Claudius Caesar, the one whom Tiberius made second in 
his kingdom when he went to fight with the Spaniards who liad revolted against 
him. This woman, then, while Simon was in Rome, saw the miracles of amazing 
powers that he did in the name of Our Lord Christ. She renounced the paganism 
of her fathers which she practiced and the idols of paganism which she 
worshiped, and she believed in Christ Our Lord and worshiped him along with 
all tliose who followed Simon, and she held him in great honor [p. 158] 

After this she wanted to see Jerusalem and those places in which the amazing 
and marvelous powers of Our Lord Jesus Christ had been done. She arose 
earnestly and went down from Rome to Jerusalem, she and two sons with her 
and one virgin daughter. When she was about to enter Jerusalem, all the city 
heard (of her approach] and went out to greet her and they received her with 
great honor as for die queen, the lady of the land belonging to the Empire of the 
Romans. At that dine Jacob had been made the leader and commander of the city 
in the church that had been Iniihfor us there hi Jerusalem. 

Wlieii he heard why she had come there, he arose at once and went to her He 
came to her where she was staying, in the great palace of die kings of the House 
of Herod. Wlieii she saw him. she received him with great gladness, as she had 
I received I Simon Peter. He too. like Simon, showed her powers of healing. She 
said to him. "Show me Golgotha, where Our Lord Christ was crucified, and the 
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wood of die cross on which he was raised by die Jews, and the tomb in which lie 
was placed." Then Jacob said to her "These three which Your Majesty wants to 
see are under the control of the Jews, and they have seized them. They do not let 
us go and pray there before Golgotha and the tomb. Neither do they want to give 
us tlie wood of the cross. Not only this, but also they persecute us so that we not 
preach or spread the word in the name of Christ, and veiy many dmes they 
imprison us in prison. 

When Protonice heard these things, she immediately gave a command, and 
they brought before her Huniah son of Hannan the priest, Gedaliah son of 
Caiaphas, and Judah son of Shalom, the chief of the Jews. To them she said, 
"Hand over Golgotha, the tomb, and the wood of the cross to Jacob and to those 
who follow him. Let no one prevent them from sening there in accordance with 
the customs of their service." When [p. 159] she had commanded thus to the 
priests, she arose and went to see those places and to hand over that place to 
Jacob and those who were with him. Afterwards she entered the tomb of Our 
Lord, and she found inside the tomb three crosses: one of Our Lord and two of 
those thieves who were crucified with him, one on his right and one on his left. 
As soon as the queen and her .sons entered die tomb, her virgin daughter 
immediately fell down and died without disease, sickness, or malady of any kind. 
When Protonice saw that her daughter had died suddenly, she knelt down in 
prayer and weeping, and she prayed inside the tomb and spoke thus: "The 
Messiah who gave himself to death for all people and was crucified in this place 
and was placed in this tomb arose like God. the giver of life to all, and caused 
many to arise with him. Let not the crucifying Jews and lost pagans hear—those 
whose idols, carvings, and pagan fear I have renounced—and let them not 
rejoice in me and mock me and say that all this that has happened was because 
she renounced the gods she had worshiped and confessed a Messiah she knew 
not and went to honor the place of his tomb and crucifixion. If I am not worthy to 
be heard because I have worshiped creatures instead of You, have pity for the 
sake of your worshiped name lest they revile this place as they reviled you by 
crucifying you." 

And as she was saying these things in prayer, her elder son approached her 
and said to her, "Hear what I say to Your Majesty. I think in my mind and 
thought that the sudden death of this my sister is not in vain, but this is a 
maireloiis deed by which God is praised and not .something by which he is 
reviled, as those who heard of this thought. Here we have come into this tomb of 
Christ, and we have found three crosses. We do not know which of them is the 
cross on which Christ was raised. Now. by the death of this my sister [p. 160] we 
are able to see and learn which is the cross of Christ. He does not neglect those 
who believe in him." Queen Protonice. whose soul was veiy bitter at that time, 
rejoiced in her mind and in her wisdom because her son had spoken these things 
in truth and righteousness. Suddenly she approached and picked one of the 
crosses up in her hands and placed it on the body of her daughter, which was 
lying before her In prayer she said, "O Messiah who showed amazing powers in 
this place, as we have heard and believe, if this cross is yours. Lord, and upon 
this one was raised your humanity by the arrogant, show the great and 
increasing power of your divinity, which is one with your humanity, and bring 
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this my ciciiighter to life that she may arise and we may glorify your name 
through her when her soul returns to her body and so that your crueiflers may he 
confounded." She waited a long dme after saying these things, and then she 
renuned the cross from her daughter's body and placed another. Again she said 
in prayer. "O God, at wliose sign worlds and creatures e.\ist and who desires life 
for all people who turn to him. and who does not neglect die entreaty of those 
who entreat him. if diis cross is yours. Lord, sliow the power of your victories as 
you are accustomed to do and bring to life this my daughter Let her arise, let 
the pagans who worship creatures in.stead of you be confounded, and let the true 
believers confess as they open dieir mouths to praise you before those who 
disbelieve in you. " And again she waited a long dme. and then she removed the 
second cro.ssfrom her daughter and placed on her the third. As she was about to 
rinse her eyes to heaven and open her mouth in prayer immediately and at once, 
in the twinkling of an eye, as soon as this cross came near her daughter's body, 
she came to life at once and .stood up. praising Christ, who had brought her to 
life through his cross. 

When Queen Protonice .saw how her daughter had come to life she was veiy 
terrified and frightened, but .she praised the Messiah in whom slie believed, [p. 
161] who is the .son of the living God. Her son .said to her, "Did you see, my 
lady, diat if diis had not happened today, perliaps we would have left diis the 
Messiah's cro.ss, by which my sister has come to life, and taken and honored one 
of those diieving murderers. But now we see and rejoice in diis one. and God, 
who has done this tiling, is even more glorified thereby." Queen Protonice 
picked up Christ's cross and gave it to Jacob so that it could he kept in great 
honor, and she ordered that a great and glorious building he built over 
Golgotha and the tomb, that diese places of die cross and tomb be honored and 
diat there be diere an assembly hall for the coiigregadon of service. Then, when 
die queen saw diat all the people of the city had gathered to see this thing, she 
commanded that her daughter go out with her openly without die veil of honor of 
queens to die palace of the king where she was staying, .so that everyone could 
see and praise God. The Jews and pagans who had rejoiced at the beginning of 
this affair were saddened by the end of the affair They would have been very 
happy had diis not happened, for they saw many of them believing in the 
Messiah. Many were the signs and miracles diat happened after his ascension— 
more than those that had happened before his ascension. The renown of this 
event went to far-away places and to all the apostles who were spreading the 
word of the Messiah. And there was peace in the church in Jerusalem and in the 
cides around it. Those who had not seen this sign praised God together with 
dio.se who had seen it. 

And when Queen Protonice departed from Jerusalem for her c'lty, Rome. I in I 
every city she entered people gadiered to see her daughter When she entered 
Rome she related to Claudius Caesar [p. 162] all tlio.se things that had been 
done in her sight: how her daughter had died and then came to life. When 
Caesar heard these diiiigs. he ordered diat all die Jews leave Rome and Italy. 
Since in every place this event was spoken of by many, and Protonice related this 
miracle to Simon Peter and everything that die apostles his friends had done 
and they preached before everyone in order that those who had not heard or 
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The Teaching of the Apostle Thaddeus 
Mallpanatjl d-Adday Slififf 

B-satta tlatjna w-arb'in wa-tjat_ l-malkiltd d-Yawnaye wa-b-malkineh d-Maran 
Tibeijos Qesar d-R(h)dmaye wa-b-malku[eh d-Ahgar malkd bar Ma 'nu malkd b-
irah tesri qdem b-yawm tre'sar: .saddar (hjwd Abgar Okdmd l-Mdiyab w-la-
Smesgram: resdne wa-myaqqre d-malkut_eh: wa-l-Hanndn Tabbuldrd sariird 
'amhon: [p. 163] la-mdittd aydd d-metqaiyd FJewtjrdpohs w-armd'it den Bel 
Gubrin: lwdt_ myaqqrd Sebinds bar Ewstdrg'is Apitrdpd d-mdran Qesar: haw d-
hu slit (h)wd 'al Suiyd w-'al Puniqe w-'al Palestine w-'al atrd kolleh d-Bet 
Nahrin. w-awbel(w) (h)waw leh eggrdt_d mettui sebwdld d-malkiltd: w-kad 
ezal(w) (h)waw Iwdtjh qabbel (h)wd ennon h-hezwdt_a w-b-iqdrd. wa-hwaw 
Iwdtjh yawmdid 'esrin w-hamsd. wa-kjab (h)wd l-hon pebmd d-eggrdid w-
saddar (hjwd ennon Iwdl Abgar malkd. w-kad npaq(w) (hjwaw men Iwdleh. 
hzaq(wj (hjwaw w-elaw b-urhd l-qubal Oreslem. wa-hzaw (hjwaw ndsd saggi'd 
d-dtjyn (hjwaw men ruhqd: d-nehzdn la-Msihd: mettui da-npaq (hjwd Jebbd d-
tjdnndid d-neshdnaw b-atjawwdt_d mab'de. w-kad hzaw l-ndsd hdnon Mdryab 
wa-Smesgram w-Hanndn Tabbuldrd: emw (hjwaw dp hdnon 'amhon l-Oreslem. 
w-kad 'al(wj (hjwaw l-Oreslem: hza'ti (hjwaw la-Msihd wa-hdi(w) 'am kense d-
Idweyn (hjwaw leh. w-hzaw (hjwaw dp l-y(hjiiddye: d-qdymin (hjwaw kensin 
kensin: w-methassbin (hjwaw d-mdnd ne'bdim leh. m'dqin (hjwaw ger: d-
hdzeyn (hjwaw d-siigd d-nd.suid d-mennhon mawdeyn (hjwaw beh. wa-hwaw 
tamman b-Oreslem yawmdid 'esre. w-ktah (hjwd Hanndn Tabbuldrd 
kollmeddem d-hdze (hjwd d-'dsar (hjwd Msihd: dp sarkd d-meddem da-'bid 
(hjwd leh tamman: (hjwaw qddm d-nezhm l-tjtmman: wa-hzaq(w) (hjwaw w-
etjiw (hjwaw l-Urhdy. w-'al(wj (hjwaw qddm Abgar malkd mdrhon d-.saddar 
(hjwd ennon. w-yab(w) (hjwaw leh pehmd d-eggrdt_d d-awbel(wj (hjwaw 
'amhon. w-men bdtar d-etjiri (hjway eggrdt_d: sarri(wj (hjwawd-ne.sta"dn qddm 
malkd koll meddem da-hzaw: w-koll meddem da-'bad (hjwd M.sihd b-Oreslem. 
wa-qrd (hjwd Hanndn Tabbuldrd qddmaw koll meddem da-ktab (hjwd w-ayd 
'ammeh. w-kad sma' (hjwd Abgar malkd: tmah (hjwd w-etjiammar: dp 
rawrbdnaw d-qdymin (hjwaw qddmaw. w-emar l-hon Abgar. hdlen hayle Id 
hwaw da-bnay ndsd: mettui d-layt d-nahhe mitj elld d-aldhd balhod. sdbe (hjwd 
den Abgar: d-hu qnomeh ne'bar (hjwd w-nezal I-Palesjine w-nehze (hjwd h-
'aynaw koll meddem da-'bad (hjwd M.sihd. w-mettul d-ld eskah d-ne'bar l-aud 
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known might hear and know those things that Our Lord lias done and does 
openly through our hands in order that the name of Our Lord may be praised by 
aU people for ever and ever. Amen. 

These things that I have related to you are that you may know and reflect how 
great faith in the Messiah is for those who believe in him tridy. Jacob, the leader 
of the church in Jerusalem, who saw this event with his own eyes, also wrote it 
and sent it to his friends the apostles in the cides in which tliey were. The 
apostles too wrote and made known to Jacob everything that the Messiah had 
done through their hands, and they were read out before eveiy congregadon of 
the church and before all the people. Peace. 
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il-R(liUmiiye d-ldu dileh (h)wd: da-lmd [p. 164] 'eUt_d hdde tec/re (hlm'n la-
h'eldhdht'itd snik'i: knih (h)n'd eggartd w-saddar (h)wd la-Msihd h-ideh d-
Haiiiidii Tahhiildrd. wa-itnaq (h)wd men Urhdy h-arha'sre h-Addr. w-'al (h)wd 
l-Oreslem h-larta'sre b-nisdn h-arh'd h-sahhd. w-eskheh {h)wd la-Msihd IKI 
Gamaliel rahhd da-y(h)nddye. w-e[qaiyat (h)wdi eggartfi qddmaw aydd da-ktihd 
(h)wdt hdkannd. Atjgar Okdmd l-lso' dsydtdbd d-ethzi b-atrd d-Oreslem. mdiiy) 
sldm. .selmet 'layk w-'al dsyutfik d-ld (h)wd b-sanwidne wa-b-'eqqdre masse att: 
elld b-mellt_dk ni 'awwre mpattah att. wa-la-hgire mhallek att. wa-l-garbe mdakke 
att. wa-l-harse msamma' att. wa-l-rnhe wa-l-bareggdre mappeq att wa-msannqe 
bdh b-meUtdk masse att. dp mite mqim att. w-kad hdlen tammihdtd rawrbdtji 
sem'el d-'dbed att: sdmet__ b-re'ydn(y): d-aw aldhd an da-nhett men .smayyd wa-
'badt hdlen: aw breh an d-aldhd: d-hdlen kolhen 'dbed att. mettnl hdnd ketbet_ 
b'ei menndk: d-tj'tj' Iwdtjy) kad sdged-nd Idk. w-kebd meddem d-il li tasse ak d-
haymnel bdk. dp hdde tnb .sem'et da-y(h)nddye rdtnin 'layk w-rddpin Idk: w-dp 
d-nezqpiindk bd'eyn: wa-l-mesrah bdk hdyrin. mdittd hdd z'ortd ahid-nd: w-la-
tren sdpqd l-me'mar bdh b-.selyd. w-kad qabbldh (h)wd Iso' l-eggartd bet kdhne 
da-y(h)nddye: emar leh l-Haiindn Tabbnldrd: zel w-emar leh l-mdrdkd-saddrdk 
sed(y):,tiibayk d-kad Id hzaytan hayment bi. ktjb ger 'lay: d-aylen d-hdzeyn li Id 
nhaynmim bi. w-da-kktbt h d-etj Iwdtdk: haw meddem d-e.staddret 'law l-hdrkd 
mekkel etjallaq leh. w-sdleq-nd li lwd[ db(y) d-saddran: w-nid d-selqel Iwdtjh: 
msaddar-nd Idk l-had men talmiday: d-kebd meddem d-it Idk nas.se w-nahlem. 
wa-l-koll man d-it_ Iwdtjk. napne einion l-hayye da-l-'dlam. w-karkdk nehwe 
brik. wa-b'eldbdbd tub Id nestallet beh l-'dlam. kad den hzd (h)wd Hanndn 
Tabbnldrd: d-hakainid emar (h)wd leh Iso'. wa-b-yad d-sayydrd (h)wd d-malkd. 
.sqal (h)wd w-sdr salmeh d-l.so' b-semmdne gbayyd. w-ayd (h)wd Honndn [p. 
165] Tabbuldrd 'ammeh l-Abgar malkd mdreh. w-kad hzay (h)wd Abgar malkd 
l-salnid haw qabbleh (h)wd b-hezwdtji rablnd: w-sdmeh (h)wd b-iqdrd rabbd: b-
had men bdtte d-dpadnd dileh. w-esta"i (h)wd leh kollmeddem da-sma' (h)wd 
men I.so': kad 'biddn (h)way leh mellaw ba-ktdbe. w-men hdtjir d-estaUaq (h)wd 
M.sihd la-.snuiyyd: .saddar (h)wd Y(h)udd tdmd Iwdi Abgar l-Adday slihd: haw d-
itaw (h)wd men sab'in wa-tjen slilnn. w-kad etd Adday l-karkd d-Urhdy. .sri 
(h)wd bet_ Toljyd bar Tolryd y(h)uddyd: haw d-iiaw (h)wd men Palestine, w-
estma' (h)wd 'law b-kolleh karkd. w-'al (hjwd had men heraw dileh d-Ahgar w-
emar (h)wd 'law d-Adday: hu da-smeh (hjwd 'Abdu bar 'Abdu: men resdne d-
ydtbay-wa'dd dileh d-Abgar. d-hd etj izgaddd wa-srd hdrkd: haw da-slah (hjwd 
Idk 'law I.so': da-msaddar-nd Iwdtjk had men talmiday. w-kad .sma' (hjwd 
Abgar hennen hdlen w-gabrawwdld rawrbdtji d-'dbed (hjwd Adday w-dswdtj 
tammihdtji d-niasse (hjwd: sdm (hjwd b-re'ydneh w-emar: d-sarrird'it_ haw hu 
da-slah (hjwd leh Iso': d-md d-selqet_ la-smayyd: esaddar Idk l-had men 
talmiday: w-kebdk nas.se. w-.saddar (hjwd den Abgar wa-qray l-Tibyd w-emar 
(hjwd leh: .sem'el d-gabrd had hayltdnd etd wa-.srd b-baytdk. assqeh IwdtJyj.Jdk 
nestkah li sabrd sappird d-hulnidnd men Iwdtjik. w-qaddem (hjwd Tobva l-
yawmd hrend w-dabreli (hjwd l-Adday .slihd w-assqeh lwdt_ Abgar: kad ydda' 
(hjwd hu Adday: da-b-hayld d-aldhd msaddar (hjwd Iwdtjh. w-kad sleq (hjwd 
Adday w-'al (hjwd Iwdt Abgar: kad qdymin heraw Iwdtjh: beh b-ma'ldnd da-
Iwdtjli hezwd tammihd etjtzi (hjwd leh l-Abgar men parsopeh d-Adday. w-bdii b-
sd'tji da-hzd (hjwd Abgar hezwd haw: npal (hjwd wa-sged (hjwd l-Adday. w-
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teniha rabha ehad (h)na l-koUhon hdnon d-qdyndn (h)waw qddmaw. hennon ger 
l_d hzaw l-hezwd haw d-ethzi (h)wd leh l-Abgar. hayden emar leh Abgar l-
Adday: d-sarrird'it talmideh att d-Iso' haw gabbdr hayld breh d-aldhd: haw da-
slah (h)wd li da-msaddar-nd Idk l-had men talmiday l-asyt'nd wa-l-hayye. emar 
leh Adday. mettnl d-men qdjm hayment (h)wayt b-man [p. 166] d-saddran 
Iwdtdk: mettnl (h)ii haw estlaht sedayk: w-kad tub thaymen beh: koll meddem 
da-thaymen heh nehwe Idk. emar leh Abgar hdkannd haymnei beh: d-la-
y(h)iiddye hdnon d-zaqpity (h)waw: b'et_ (h)we[ d-edabbar li hayld: w-ezal ehrob 
ennon. w-mettnl malkiitd hay d-R(h)dmdye etnakkpet ba-qydmd d-saynd da-
inqdm li 'am mdran Qesar Tiheryos ak dbdhay qadmdye. emar leh Adday. 
mdran sehydnd {h)n d-abu samli. w-kad .slem sebydnd d-ydlddeh: ettrim lwdt_ 
abil: w-iteb 'ammeh ba-smayyd: haw d-itaw (h)wd beh men 'dlam. emar leh 
Abgar dp end mhaymen-nd beh w-b-ahii. emar leh Adday. mettnl d-hdkaiind 
hayment: sd'em-iid id(y) 'layk ba-smeh d-haw d-haymeiit beh. w-bdh h-.sd_'td d-
sdin (h)nd ideh 'law: e[assi men nekydiid d-kebd d-il (h)wd leh nngrd. vv-tmah 
(hjwd Abgar w-etdammar d-aykaiind da-smi' (h)wd leh 'al Iso': d-'dhed (hjwd 
w-masse: hdkannd w-dp hn Adday d-ld saimiid meddem masse (hjwd ba-smeh d-
Iso'. w-dp l-'Abdu bar 'Abdu petgdrd il (hjwd leh b-reglaw. w-dp hu qarreb 
(hjwd leh reglaw. w-sdm (hjwd ideh 'layhen w-assyeh (hjwd. w-tjib la hwdl leh 
petgdrd w-dp ba-mdittd kolldh aswdt_d rawrbdld masse (hjwd. w-hayle tammihe 
mhawwe (hjwd bdh. emar leh Abgar hdsd d-ydda' koll nds: da-h-hayleh d-l.so' 
Msihd hdlen tedmrdt_d 'dbed att: w-hd tammihhi hiian ba-'bddayk. bd'e-iid hdkel 
menndk: d-lesta"e Ian 'al metjdtjeh da-Msihd d-aykannd hwdl: w-'al hay leh 
sbihd w-'al tednirdt_d aylen da-smi' (hjwd it d-'dbed (hjwd. aylen d-end hzel 
ennen 'am sarkd d-habrayk. emar leh Adday. men hdde Id sdteq-iid d-akrez- d-
mettul hdde (hju ger estaddret l-hdrkd d-emar w-ellep. l-koll man d-sdbe da-
iihayinen akwdtdk. la-mhdr kannes li kolldh mdittd w-ezro' bdh melkd d-hayye 
b-kdroztild d-makrez-nd qddmaykon. w-bdmr yawmd haw pqad (hjwd Abgar l-
'Abdu bar 'Abdu haw d-etassi (hjwd men kebd marrird d-reglaw da-nsaddar 
(hjwd kdrdzd: w-neqre (hjwd b-kolldh mdittd: w-tjelkannas (hjwdl iidsuld kolldh 
gabre w-nesse l-dukkt_d hay d-melqand Bel Tbdrd: [p. 167] l-alrd rawwihd d-
Bel 'widd: d-iiesm'iin (hjwaw mallpdiiut_eh d-Adday slihd. w-kad elkaiinsal 
kolldh mdittd gabre w-nesse allep l-hon Adday slihd 'al haymiiuld d-Mdran Iso' 
Msihd w-emar l-hon: aylen d-qahbel(wj melheh da-Msihd nqawwdn sedayn: w-
dp aylen d-sdbeyn d-nestawtpun 'amman ba-sldld: w-ken net_dn l-bdttayhon. w-
hdi (hjwd b-hdda (hju Adday slihd: da-hzd (hjwd d-siig'd d-ndsiltd da-mdittd 
pdsal Idh Iwdleh. w-dallile (hjwaw aylen d-ld qawwi(nj (hjwaw b-haw 'edddnd: 
kad dp hennon hdlen dallile bdlar yawmdid qallil qabbel(wj (hjwaw l-mellaw w-
haymeii(wj (hjwaw ha-sbaiid d-kdrdzuleh da-M.sihd. w-kad hzd (hjwd Abgar 
malkd: d-kolldh mdittd hedyat (hjwdl b-mallpdnut_eh. emar leh dp hu Abgar 
malkd l-Adday slihd: mekkel koll aykd d-sdhe att. bni 'edld bel-sawbd d-aylen d-
haymeii(wj wa-mhaymnhi b-mellayk w-ak md da-pqid Idk men mdran. hwayt 
msammes att b-'edddiie tkild'it_. w-aylen d-lidweyn 'amman mallpdne ba-shaild 
hdde: resdne rawrbe mtayyeb-nd d-ettel l-hon. d-meddem 'am tesmesld Id nehwe 
l-hon 'bddd hrend. w-koll meddem d-melb'e Idk l-nepqdieh d-baytd end ydheb 
Idk d-ld husbdn. kad hdwyd melhdk slitd wa-mainlkd b-karkd hand, wa-d-ld nds 
hrend hwayt 'd'el an Iwdtjyj msalltd'il l-dpadnd d-iqdreh d-malkutjyj. w-kad 
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iihel (lOnd Ahgar nialkci. l-dpadnd d-nialkuleli hdde (h)wd hu w-rawrbdnaw 
'ammeh wa-b-hadfnd d-lebbhon msabbhin (h)waw dp hennon l-aldlid: d-apni 
(li)wd re'ydnlion Iwdtjeh: kad kdprln (h)waw b-hanpiW d-qdymln {h)waw bdh: 
w-mawdeyn (li)waw ba-sbar[eh da-Msihd. w-kad hnd (h)wd Adday 'echd: 
mqarrljjn (li)waw bdh nedre w-qurbdne: hennon w-ndsut_d da-mdittd. w-tjmiman 
msammsln (h)waw koll yawmay hayyayhon. Swidd den wa-'Bednebbd re.se d-
kunire d-karkd hdnd: kad hzaw (li)waw dt\\dtd d-'dbed (hjwd Adday: rhet(w) 
(h)waw wa-'qar(w) (h)waw 'alawwdtji: da-'laylien mdabbhln (h)waw qddm 
Nebbd w-Bel alldhayhon l-bar men 'ldt_d rabbtd d-nies'at_ karkd. w-qd'eyn 
(h)waw w-dnirin. d-sarrird'it_ hdnd d-haw rabbd mhird wa-sbihd. da-snia'n 
(h)wayn koll rablnd d-'dbed (li)wd b-atrd d-Palestine. w-koll aylen talmide da-
mliaymnln (li)waw ba-Msihd: [p. 168] mqabbel (li)wd l-hon Adday aylen w-
nia'bed (h)wd l-hon b-sem abd wa-jzrd w-nlhd d-qiidsd. dp y(h)uddye ydd'ay I-
Mil.se wa-nbiyi; aylen d-rakkike mzabbnin (h)waw: dp hennon etjpis(w) (h)waw 
w-etjalmad(w) w-awdi(w) (h)waw ba-Msilid da-breh (h)u d-aldhd hayyd. Id den 
Abgar malkd w-ld Adday .slihd 'dse (h)wd l-nds da-qtird'il (by force) nliaymen 
(li)wd bell ba-Msihd. Aggay den 'dbed seidye w-hewwdre d-malkd w-PaUut w-
'Absldmd w-Bar Semyd 'am sarkd d-hrdne habraylion naqpu (hjwaw l-Adday 
.slihd. w-qabbel (h)wd ennon w-.sawtep ennon 'ammeh b-te.sme.std: kad qdreyn 
(h)waw b-diyateqe 'atdqtfi wa-hdattd w-ba-iibiye wa-b-sii'rdnayhon da-.slihe 
kollyawm b-lion mediaggeyn (h)waw. 

w-men bdtar .snayyd da-bnd (h)wd Adday slihd 'edtd b-Urlidy w-atqndh (hjwd 
b-koll meddem d-zddeq (hjwd Idh: w-tjdmed (hjwd l-sug'd d-nd.stltd da-mdittd 
w-dp b-quryd ltranydt_d d-rahhiqdn wa-d-qarribdn bud (hjwd 'eddtd w-kallel w-
sabbei wa-msanimsdne w-qassise aqim (hjwd b-hen. wa-d-qdreyn (hjwaw ktjibe 
allep (hjwd b-lien. w-takse d-tjsmesld l-gaww wa-l-bar allep (hjwd. bdkir hdlen 
kolllien et_kreli (hjwd kurhdnd d-ndpeq (hjwd beh men 'dinid hdnd. wa-qrd (hjwd 
l-Aggay qddm kolleh ken.sd d-'echd w-qarreb (hjwd wa-'abdeh (hjwd qas.si.sd. 
wa-l-'Absldmd d-sdprd (hjwd. 'abdeh (hjwd m.sanim.sdiid. w-men hdtjir tld[d 
yawmin hrdnin da-sma' (hjwd w-qabbel sdlidCnd d-mallpdnut_d d-kdrdzutjeh men 
bnay te.sme.steh qddm here kollhon npaq (hjwd leh men 'dInid hdnd. w-iuiw 
(hjwd yawmd hamsd b-sabhd. b-arh'esre b-ayydr yarhd. w-h-ebid rabbd wa-h-
hassd marrird liwdt_ 'law kfdidh mdittd. Id (hjwd den krislyane balhod m'dqin 
(hjwaw 'law: elld dp y(hjuddye w-hanpe d-il (hjwd beh b-karkd hdnd. Abgar den 
malkd yattir men koll nds m'dq (hjwd 'law. hu w-rawrbdne d-nialkuleh. wa-b-
karyut_d d-re'ydneh sdt (hjwd wa-sabqeh l-iqdrd d-malkuleh b-haw yawmd. wa-
b-dem'e hnigdtd bdke (hjwd leh 'am koll nds. w-'ammd kolleh da-mdittd d-hdze 
[p. 169] (hjwd leh: metjlanimar (hjwd beh da-kmd hd'e.s (hjwd 'law. w-h-iqdrd 
rabbd wa-niyattrd zayyah (hjwd w-qabreh ak had men rawrbdne md d-md'el 
(hjwd w-sdmeh (hjwd b-qabrd rabbd da-gldpe d-sebte haw aynd d-simln (lijwaw 
beh d-bC'l Arytl abdiidtji d-abu d-Abgar malkd. tamman sdnieh (hjwd liassisd"n 
b-kaiyutjt wa-b-'dqhl rabbt_d. w-'anund kolleh d-'echd ezal (hjwd men 'edddnd I-
'edddnd wa-nisalle (hjwd tamman hpitd'il w-diikrdnd d- 'uliddneh 'dbdiii (hjwaw 
men .snd la-snd ak puc/ddnd w-ynlpdnd da-mciabbel (hjwd l-hon men Adday sliltd 
w-ak melheh d-Aggay: d-liii hwd mdabbrdnd w-pdqddd w-ydiid d-kiirsyeli men 
bdtjeh b-idd ci-kdhnut_d d-cjahbel (lijwd menneh (jcjdni kcdl nds. 
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//(the year 343 of the kingdom of the Greeks, in the reign of Onr Lord Tiberius 
Caesar of the Romans, and in the reign of King Abgar son of King Ma 'nu. in the 
month of October on the thirteenth day, Abgar the Black sent Maiyah and 
Shmeshgram, chiefs and honored men of his kingdom, and the trusted Hannan 
Tabularius with them [p. 163] to the city which is called HeUopolis. or in 
Aramaic Beth Gubrin. to the honored Sevinus, son of Eustargis, the procurator 
of our lord Caesar who was governing over Syria, Phoenicia, and Palestine, and 
overall the land of Mesopotamia. They took to him letters conceiving affairs of 
the kingdom, and when they came to him he received them with joy and honor 
They were with him for twenty-five days. He wrote for them an.iwers to the 
letters and .sent them to King Abgar When they departed from him, they set forth 
and came on the road to opposite Jerusalem. They saw many people coming 
from afar in order to see the Messiah because the fame of his victories had gone 
fonh to far-away places. When Maryah. Shmeshgram. and Hannan Tabularius 
saw the people, they too went with them to Jerusalem. When they entered 
Jerusalem, they saw the Messiah, and they rejoiced with the crowds that 
followed him. They also saw the Jews who were standing in multitudes and 
plotnng what they would do to him. for they were seeing that many people from 
among them were confessing him. And they were there in Jerusalem for ten days. 
Hannan Tabularius wrote down eventhing he saw the Messiah doing and also 
the rest of what had been done by him before they arrived there. They departed 
and came to Edessa, and they entered before King Abgar, their lord who had 
sent them. They gave him the replies to the letters they had brought with them. 
After the replies were read they began to relate before the king eveiything they 
had seen and everything the Messiah had done in Jerusalem. Haiiiia Tabularius 
read before him eventhing he had written and brought with him. When King 
Abgar heard, he was amazed and marveled, and so also his grandees who were 
standing before him. Abgar said to them, "These powers were not of humans 
because there is no one who can bring the dead to life other than God alone. " 
Abgar then desired to go himself and descend to Palestine and see with his own 
eyes eveiything the Messiah had done, but because he was not able to cross into 
the territory of tlie Romans, which did not belong to him, lest [p. 164] this be 
considered a cause for odious enmity, he wrote a letter and sent it to the Messiah 
by the hand of Hannan Tabularius. He departed from Edessa on the fourteenth 
of March and entered Jerusalem on the twelfth of April on a Wednesday. He 
found the Messiah at the house of Gamaliel, the chief of the Jews. The letter was 
read out before him. as d was written thus: "Abgar the Black to Jesus, the good 
healer who has been .seen in the place of Jerusalem. My lord, greedngs. I have 
become a follower of yours and of your healing, for you do not heal through 
drugs or herbs, but by your word you cause to be opened /the eyes off those who 
have been blinded, you cause the lame to walk, you make lepers whole, and you 
make the deaf hear you cast out spirits and demons, and you heal with your 
word those who are in pain. You also raise the dead. Since I have heard of these 
great man-els that you are doing. I put it in my mind that either you are God 
come down from heaven and doing these things or your are the son of God that 
you you do all these things. For this reason I have written and summoned you 
that you come to me, for I worship you, and you will heal for me any sickness 
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that I have hecaitse I have heheved hi you. Al.so thi.s have I heard that die Jews 
are iiiiitteriiig asaiiist you and persecuting you. and they are seeking to crucify 
you and looking to do you harm. I hold this litde city, and it is sufficient for two 
to live in it in tranquility." When Jesus received the letter in the house of the 
priests of the Jews, he .said to Hannan Tabularius. "Go and tell your lord who 
sent you to nie: Blessed are you diat without seeing me you believed in me. for it 
is written: 'They who see me will not believe in me.' diat yon have written to me 
to come to you, the thing for which I was .sent will be accomplished here 
henceforth, and I will ascend to my father who sent me. As .soon as I ascend to 
him. I will send you one of my disciples to heal and cure whatever sickness you 
have. All those who are with you he will lead to life eternal. May your town be 
blessed, and may no enemy gain dominion over it ever." When Hannan 
Tabularius .saw that Jesus spoke thus to him. and inasmuch as he was die king's 
portraitist, he took down and drew a picture of Jesus in choice pigments. 
Hannan bnntght (the picturej [p. 165] widi him to his lord King Abgar. When 
King Abgar .saw diat portrait, he received it with great joy and .set it in great 
honor in one of the rooms of his palace. And he (Hannan) related to him 
eveiydiing that he had heard of Jesus, as his words had been made into books. 
After the Messiah was taken up into heaven. Judas Thomas sent the apostle to 
Abgar Thaddeus, he who was one of die seventy-two apostles. When Thaddeus 
came to the town of Edessa, he took up residence in the house of Tobias son of 
Tobias the Jew, who was from PalesUne. His reputation was heard of in the 
whole city, and one of Abgar's nobles, he whose name was Abdu son of Abdu 
and who was one of the chiefs of Ahgar's pages, entered and said about 
Thaddeus. "Here an envoy has come and has taken up residence here. He is the 
(me about whom Jesus sent (word) to you. (.saying) 7 will send to you one of my 
disciples.' " When Abgar heard these winds and the great deeds that Thaddeus 
was doing and the marvelous cures that he was effecdiig. he put it in his mind 
and said. "Truly this is he whom Jesus .sent (when he said.) 'As soon as I ascend 
to heaven I will sent to you one of my disciples, and he will cure your 
sickness.' " Abgar then sent and siininioned Tobias and said to him, "I have 
heard that a powerful man has come and taken up residence in your house. Have 
him cimie to me. Perhaps good patience will be found for me for health from 
you." The iie.xt day Tobias led Thaddeus the apostle to Abgar Since Thaddeus 
knew that he had been sent to him by the power of God. and when he went and 
entered into Ahgar's presence, with his companions standing around him. at his 
entrance unto him an astonishing vision was .seen by Abgar from Thaddeus' 
countenance, and immediately Abgar saw that vision he fell down and worshiped 
Thaddeus. and great astonishment .seized all tlio.se who were standing before 
him. for they did not .see the vision that was .seen by Abgar. Then Abgar .said to 
Thaddeus. "Truly ycm are die disciple of Jesus, that mighty man of power, son of 
God. he who sent word to me (saying.) 7 will send to you one of my disciples for 
healing and for life.'" Thaddeus said to him. "Because you believed long ago in 
him [p. 166] who sent me to you. because of diis was I sent to you. Since you 
believe in him. everything diat you believe in will be yours. " Abgar .said to him. 
"Thus have I believed in him diat I have sought to lead out a force and go to 
destroy die Jews who crucified him. but on account of die kingdom of die 
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Rowans I am ashamed of the peace treaty that has been conchided by me whh 
onr lord Caesar Tiberius as (did) my forefathers." Thaddeus said to him. "Our 
lord, the will of his father has been done. When the will of his father was 
accomplished he was raised to his father and sat with him in heaven, he who will 
be forever." Abgar said to him, "I have believed in him and in his fatlier." 
Thaddeus said to him," Because you have thus believed, I will place my hand 
upon you in the name of him in whom you have believed. " As soon as he placed 
his hand upon him he was healed of the pain of the illness he had had for a long 
time. Abgar was astonished, for Just as it had been heard by him aboin Jesus, 
that he worked and healed, thus too was Thaddeus. who healed without any drug 
in the name of Jesus. So too Abdu son of Abdu had gout in his feet, and he too 
brought his feet near, and he placed his hand upon them and healed him, and he 
no longer had gout. So also did he effect great healhigs in all the city and 
showed astonishing powers there. Abgar said to him, "Now that eveiyone knows 
that you work these miracles through the power of Jesus Christ, and here we are 
astonished by your deeds, I request of you that tell us about the coming of the 
/Messiah, how it was, about his glorious power and about the miracles which 
have been heard by me which he peiformed—diese things which I have seen, 
along with the rest of your friends." Thaddeus said to him. "Of this I am not 
silent to preach, since for this I have been sent here in order that I speak and 
teach eveiyone who desires to believe like you. Tomorrow assemble for me all 
the city, and I will disseminate therein the word of life through the preaching 
that I will preach before you. " After that day Abgar ordered Abdu son of Abdu. 
the one who was healed of the bitter disease in his feet, that he send a herald and 
summon the eiidre city, and that all the people, men and women, should he 
gathered in the place called Beth T'vara. [p. 167] the open space of Beth 
Awida. in order that they hear the teaching of Thaddeus the apostle. When all 
the city, men and women, were assembled, Thaddeus the apostle taught about 
faith in Our Lord Jesus Christ and said to them, "Those who have received the 
word of the Messiah will remain beside us, and also those who desire to share 
with us in prayer, and then diey will go to their homes." And Thaddeus the 
aosde rejoiced in that he saw that many people of the city remained with him, 
and few were those who did not remain at that time. When even theose few. after 
a few days, accepted his words and believed in the tidings of his preaching of the 
Messiah, and when King Abgar saw tliat the whole city rejoiced in his teaching, 
King Abgar said to Thaddeus the apostle, "HencefoHh, wherever you desire, 
build a church, a meeting place of those who have believed and believe in your 
words, and as you have been commanded by Our Lord, you will serve faithfully 
at [ various! dmes. I am making preparations to give those who are teachers with 
us ill these tidings great nobles so that they will have no other duty aside from 
senice, and eveiything you require for household expenses 1 will give you 
without reckoning, for your word will he permitted and sovereign in this city, 
and to the exclusion of anyone else you will enter into my presence 
authoritatively in the palace of the honor of my kingdom. " When King Abgar 
went down to the palace of his kingdom, he rejoiced, and his nobles with him. 
and in the Joy of their hearts they too glorified God, who had turned their minds 
to Him. When they had disavowed the paganism in which they liad stood and 
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confessed die tidings of the Messiah, and when Thaddeus had hudt a church, 
they celebrated vows and oblations, they and the people of the city. And there 
they seired all tlie days of their lives. 

Then Shwida and Ebednebbo. chiefs of the priests of this town, when they saw 
the signs that Thaddeus was producing, they ran and ripped up the altars upon 
which they had sacrificed to Nebho and Baal, except for the great altar in the 
middle of die town, and they were ciying out and .saying. "Truly this is the great 
and glorious skilled one of whom we have heard every great thing he did in die 
land of Palesdne." All diose disciples who believed in the Messiah [p. 168] 
Thaddeus received and put to work in die name of die Father die Son. and the 
Holy Ghost. The Jews too who knew Moses and the prophets, diey who sold 
silks, they too were persuaded and became disciples and confessed the Messiah 
who is the .son of die living God. Neither King Abgar nor Thaddeus die apostle 
compelled anyone by force to believe in the Messiah. 

Then Aggai. the king's maker of silks and white stuffs. Pal Int. Abshlama. and 
Bar-Semya. with the rest of their other friends, joined Thaddeus the aposde. and 
he received them and caused them to share with him in service. As they read the 
Old and New Testaments, the Prophets, and the Acts of the Aposdes even day. 
they meditated upon them. 

Years after Thaddeus the apostle built the church in Edessa and .set it in order 
with everything that was appropriate to it. and after he had made disciples of 
many of the people of the city and had built churches in other villages that were 
far away and near-by, surrounded them with walls, set them in order, and 
established in them deacons and priests and those who read and taught books 
and the rites of service inside and outside—after all these things he was afflicted 
with the illness with which he would depart from this world. He summoned 
Aggai before all die congregation of the church, celebrated the liturgy, and 
made him priest. Abshlama, who was a scribe, he made deacon. After three days 
more, during which he heard and received tesdniony of die teaching of his 
preaching from die clergy before all the noblemen, he departed from this world. 
It was on the fifth day of the week, die fourteenth of the mondi of May. In great 
mourning and hitter .sorrow was all the city: not only were the Christians 
distressed over him but also die Jews and pagans who were in this town. More 
than anyone was King Abgar distressed over him. he and his the grandees of his 
kingdom. With distress of mind he became deplorable and abandoned the honor 
of his kingship on that day. ami widi doleful tears he wept along with all the 
people. All the inhabitants of die city who saw [p. 169] him were astonished by 
how he sorrowed over him. With great honor and dignity he went in procession 
and buried him as he would one of his grandees who had died, and he placed 
him in a large tomb with caned ornanientadon. in which King Ahgar's 
forefathers of the House of Aryii had been placed. There he placed him sadly 
with distress and great sorrow. And all die people of the church went from dme 
to time and prayed diere earnestly, and memorials of commemoration of him 
they made from year to year according to the commandment and doctrine they 
had received from Thaddeus the apostle and according to the word of Aggai. 
who was the leader, commander, and inheritor of his seat after him, by virtue of 
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The Martyrdom of St. Barbara 
Sahdata d-Qaddista Barbara 

B-zabne hanon: da-b-hon mamiek (h)wa Maksemydnos liaw ra.ssi'a w-'aiinala: 
b-hegmdnfna d-Marqyanos hegmona: hwa rdiip\a rabha 'al kollhon kreslyane. 
il (h)wd gabra had rabbd h-atjd d-Eliopolis ba-qrit_d da-smdh Ddldsun: w-
parriqd men Anjyokyd mile tre'sar: wa-smeh itjiw (h)wd Dyosqiiros. hdnd 'atdr 
(h)wdjdb: brain den itjiw (h}wd hanpd. il (h)wd leh den band hdd ihidit_d: da-
smdh Barbdrd: w-sappird (h)wdt_tdb. hn den abiih mahheb (h)wd Idh saggi: wa-
bnd Idh magdid had rabbd: w-habsdh beh. aykannd d-ld tethze la-bnayiidsd: 
mettnl siiprdh rabbd: wa-hdirut_d d-parsdpdh. etaw den ndsin men rawrbdne: w-
mellel(w) 'am abiih mettnhdh: aykannd [p. 170] d-nettlJh l-gabrd. hu den 'al 
Iwdldh w-emar Idh: bartjy): ndsin men rawrbdne mallei 'amm(y) mettiihek: 
ettlek l-gabrd. aykannd sdb\d att: barKy) hbibal(y): emar(y) li. hi den kad hdral 
beh h-iugzd: aiiinal 'ayneh la-smayyd w-emral d-ld tallsan db(y): d-hdde es'or 
w-elld hwayt ydda': d-end naps(y) l-mawtd ydhbd-nd. hu den sanni: wa-npaq 
men Iwdldh. metjmen (h)wd den b-balanay d-meniieh ba-smdh met_baii\d (h)wdt_. 
aqim (h)wd bdh den timdne sug'd: aykannd da-ba-'gal w-qallild'il testamle. kad 
den pqad ennon l-umdne hu Dyosqiiros abuh: d-aykannd zddeq l-hon d-ne'hdun: 
w-yab l-kollhad mennhon agreh msamlyd: sanni (h)wd l-atjd rahhiqd: w-
Uiminan awhar zabnd saggi'd. nehtal den hi amt_eh da-Msihd Barbdrd: aykannd 
d-t_ehz€ benydnd dildh d-balaiiay. w-kad hdral ba-pnit_d taymiidyld: w-etjjaqqyal 
d-tarten kawwiii balhod plah(w) bdh timdne. 'iidl w-emral l-hon l-ardekle: l-
mdiid balhod tarten kawwin ptjihton ? 'iiaw w-emar(w) Idh: d-abuk pqad Ian d-
iie'bad hdkannd. w-emral Thoii den sdhedleh da-Msihd Barbdrd: haw md d-
diiird-iid l-kon s'or d-ld dehld: w-mehdd ba-'gal w-qallild'il aqim(w) U hdrkd 
kawwtd hretja. w-emar(w) Idh hennon: mdnd: ddhlinan w-men d-dalmd kad netj 
abiik w-nehz.e: hiian Id meskhiiian la-mqdm qddm hemnneh. dmrd l-hon amtjh d-
aldhd Barbdrd: haw meddem d-end dmrd-iid l-kon s'or d-ld dehld. w-kad nele 
db(y). end mappisd-nd leh 'alhdde. hennon den sam'uh: wa-'bad(w) dp kawwld 
hretj: aykannd d-peqdal l-hon. 

kad den mattyal hi qaddistd wa-d-ld mum l-wa'deh d-iiznd d-sahhine: 
etjmiiyal l-madiihd w-resmal h-seb'dh 'al stsd Jupseh da-slibd yaqqird. w-
qayydm haw riismeh da-slibd 'law d-sisd 'dammd l-yawmdnd: l-ledmuiid d-
aylen d-hdzeyn: wa-l-lesbiihtj d-aldhd. kad den 'allal l-halanay dildh: dp 
demwdtj qaddisdtj d-'eqbdtjih: bdh b-ar'd hay eUba'. [p. 171] w-men diikktj 
hay: kollnds ndseb dahhihd l-hiilnidiid wa-l-'udrdnd. hddd (h)i mashutj d-
etjammyal l-Yordndn: d-bdh hu Mdrkoll Iso' Msihd arken (h)wd reseh qaddisd: 
w-qahbel (h)wd 'mddd men Ydhanndn kdrdzeh wa-m'ammddiid. hddd (li)i 
ma'mddJld (pool) d-et_daminyal la-m'Jnd d-Sdohd: b-hdh samyd d-men kres 
emineh asig: l-ma'mddit_d d-BetJiesdd: d-bdh msarryd b-mellld etjissi. hddd (h)i 
ma'iiiddild: d-il bdh mayyd hayye: hdlen d-selal men Mdran atttj hay Sdmrdyld. 

tub den b-had men yawmin: kad 'dbrd (h)wdl d-tjzal Idh l-balanay hi sdhedleh 
da-Msihd Barbdrd: hzdl ptjikre (idols) da-l-lion sdged (h)wd abiih dawyd: w-
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etjmilyal {IthviU nljul d-qiidsa: haw inahhu'a d-jCdjala w-yclhdbd d-si'ikdiie wa
in'adnind d-sanire: hi hdde sdhedleh da-Msihd: w-iiiapigd (hjwdl h-sii[}id: da-
zkdl w-ddsal l-dkelqarsd. kad hdkel h'dl la-pUikre hdnon {mrse: laqqal b-
appayhoii kad diiiid l-hon: d-akwdtkoii nehwon 'dbddaykon: w-aylen da-tkilin 
'laykoii. w-kad selqal Uih l-iiiagdid d-beh hn 'dinrd (h)wdl: ba-sldld da-lwdl 
aldhd beh aiiiiiid'il 'anyd (h)wdl. 

kad den estainii benydnd w-eUaqqaii dildh d-balanay: pud men niheh haw 
lassi'd abtlh Dyosqiiros. w-'al (h)wd l-balanay akiiiaii d-nehzih: wa-hzd tidl 
kawwin qayydmdii. wa-'iid w-emar l-umdne: tidl kawwin aqimtoii? dmriii leh 
fimdiie: baiidk (h)u peqdal Ian d-hdkannd iie'bad. w-etjmi Iwdl barleh w-emar: 
att pqadt ennon l-umdni;: da-tjdl kawwin neptlnin? 'iidl w-emral leh: en db(y): 
sappir peqdet_. mettnl da-tjdl ennen kawwin maiihrdn l-koll barndsd d-dte I-
'dlmd: w-tjirten balhod 'amnnildtji ennen. w-nasbdh (hjwd abiih wa-nhel I-
balanay. w-emral leh: kind yattir men tarten nianhrdn nassihd'il hdlen ddt_. w-
eiiiral tub Iwdtjh amleh da-Msih_a Barbdrd: edxiyyan hdsd dbfy) wa-bzi: hd ger 
[p. 172] abd: w-lid hid: w-lid iTihd qaddisd. 

w-kad sma' hdlen abtlh: ennli hemmt_d w-rugzd saggi'd. wa-smqt saypd da-
'law tie (h)wd: akmaii d-neqtlih. w-sallyal den qaddistji Barbdrd: w-etjHithal 
sennd hay d-Idh qarribd (hjwdl: w-qabbldtjih b-gawwdh. w-mehdd appqdtjih 
(hjwdl Iwdl,turd haw d-tjnninan it (hjwd la-mqabbluldh rd'awwdtji tren: d-
rd'eyii (hjwaw b-tilrd haw: w-hza'tlh kad 'drqd. w-kad etjjarrab abuh Iwddion: 
insa"el (hjwd l-hon: enhii da-hza'Cih l-lniitjh. w-had mennhon: mettui d-sdbe 
(hjwd d-tjstawzab: mawmdld ydme (hjwd d-ld hzd Idh. w-haw hrend den pdset 
(hjwd ,seb'eh: w-l-abuh mhawwe (hjwd Idh. kdd den hzdl qaddistfi meddem da-
'bad: IdtdtjIi (h)wdtj w-mehdd hwd hu w-'erbow luibsusydld. w-hd kiiisdn 
liabsiisydtji hdlen 'al qabrdh d-qaddist_d 'dammd l-yawiiidnd. w-kad sdleq (hjwd 
abuh bdtjdii l-turd haw: w-eskltdh (hjwd l-qaddistd w-naggddh marrird'iv w-
ahddh b-sa'rd d-iesdh w-gd'ar (hjwd Idh. w-alilndh (hjwd men haw,turd: w-
a"ldh (hjwd w-habsdh b-baytd liad slid: w-ehad wa-htjim b-appeh b-'ezqtjh. w-
aqhii 'leh iidtdrd: aykannd d-ld neskah nds ne"ol Iwdldh: 'dammd d-ezal w-
awda' 'leh l-Marqydiios hegnidiid: aykannd d-nawbdjh. 

kad den et_d hegmdiid: pqad d-naytdndh Iwdtjh. kad den etji abtlh 'am 
Geraiitos Qonitrisd appquh men baytd haw d-beh hbisd (hjwdl: w-a.^lmilh I-
hegmdnd: kad mawiiie leh abtlh h-alldhe: da-h-sende qsayyd nawbdlh. hayden 
itjb liegmdnd 'al hem dileh: w-kad hd'ar b-siiprdh emar Idh: mdnd sdbyd att? 
Ims 'al napsek: w-dabbah l-alldhe. w-elld tdabbhln: l-iiegde marrire maslem-nd 
lek. 'iidl den w-emral Ich .sdhedleh da-Msihd: d-end iiitayybd-iid: d-end qiidiii(yj 
dehhd d-tjiwdltfi elqarrab l-aldhd pdidqd d-koll: haw [p. 173] da-'bad smayyd 
w-ar'd w-koll da-b-hon. mettui den alldhayk nbiyd ddwld dmar: d-piime il l-hon 
w-ld iiiiiialblln: 'ayiie il l-hon w-ld hdzeyn: ide il l-hon w-ld iiidysln: regie il I-
hon w-ld mhallkln: akwdtjion iieliwdn 'dbddayhoii: w-aylen da-tjglln'layhon: 
hayden hegmdiid etjidi heninnd: wa-pqad d-neslhuiidh: wa-l-pagidh d-ld-
hawsdii b-iiegde iibasbsuii: wa-b-inenne d-.sa'id neduirkdn iiiahwdtji d-'al 
giisiiidh. wa- 'bad( wj Idh hdkannd: 'dammd d-kolleh giismdh etjnilpal ba-diiid. 
pqad (hjwd d-tjzal l-bel-libu.syd: 'ad metjiassab da-b-ayiid mawtd nawbdlh. b-
pelgeli den d-lelyd: diiah (hjwd 'leh nuhrd rabbd: w-edizi Idh pdrdqan kad 
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dinar: ethayyal w-etjahbab sdhecUd dil(y) hbjbtd. 'tjdd ger d-nieltul[ek: hadut_d 
rabbld _tehwe ba-siiiayyd w-b-ar'd b-iieshdiiek. Id tedhlTii men iCihdmaw da-
trmd hand: end ger hdwe-nd 'aminek: w-epassek men liihdinaw. kad hdlen emar 
Idh: assi la-inahv\dtdh: w-ld ethzi inenhen 'al pagrdh. elld hdd}d (h)wd[ w-
rdwzd hi sdhedid qaddistd: b-ltlbdbd da-hwd Idh men Mdran. 

hi die dmes during which Maximian. that impious and wicked one, was ruling, 
duniig the governorship ofMarcian the governor, there was a great persecution 
of all Christians. There was a great man in the land of HeUopolis in a village 
named Dalasiin—and it was thirteen tidies distant from Antioch—and his name 
was Dioscorus. He was veiy rich, but he was a pagan. He had an only daughter 
whose name was Barbara, and she was very beautiful. Her father loved her 
greatly, and he built for her a great tower and closed her up in it so that she 
could not been seen by anyone on account of her great beauty and the 
comeliness of her visage. People from the nobles came and spoke for her with 
her father, that [p. 170] he should give her to a husband. Therefore he went to 
her and said to her "My daughter people from among the nobles have spoken 
with me for you that I should give you to a husband. How do you desire, my 
beloved daughter? Tell me. " She looked at him with hatred, raised her eyes to 
heaven, and said. "Do not force me, father, to do this. If you do, you may know 
that I will give myself to death. " He then departed and left her. He was attending 
to a bath that was being built by him in her name. He established into many 
workers so that it would be finished quickly and swiftly. When then Dioscorus. 
her father ordered the workers how it was right for them to do and gave every 
one of them his full wage, he departed for a far-away place, and there he tarried 
a long time. Then the maid of Christ, Barbara, went down to see the bath 
building of hers, and when she looked hi the southern direcdon and discerned 
that the workmen had opened only two apertures in it, she said to the ma.ster 
builders, "Why have you opened only two apertures?" They replied to her, 
saying, "Your father ordered us to do thus. " The martyr to Christ. Barbara, .said 
to them, "This is what I am telling you: act without fear and quickly and swiftly 
make for me another aperture." They said to her, "We are afraid that when your 
father comes and sees, we will not be able to stand before his anger " The 
handmaiden of God Barbara said to them, "This is what I tell you: do it without 
fear, and when my father comes I will convince him of this. " They then heard her 
and made another apertures as she had ordered them. 

When the holy and spotless [maid] arrived at the location of the cistern of hot 
[waters], she turned to the east and drew with her finger on the marble the sign 
of the honored cross, and that sign of the cross remains on it untd today to the 
wonder of those who see it and to the glory of God. When she entered the bath 
belonging to her the blessed prints of her heels were imprinted in the ground, [p. 
171] From this place eveiyone takes .some dust for healing and aid. This is the 
bathing that resembles the Jordan, in which the Lord of All Jesus Christ lowered 
his holy head and received baptism from John, his preacher and baptizer This is 
a pool that resembles the pool at Siloah in which the man blind from his 
mother's womb washed, the pool at Bethcsda in which the paralyzed man was 
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healed hy a word. This is the pool in which is the water of life, that which the 
Samaritan w<mian asked of Onr Lord. 

Then one day. when the Martyr to Christ Barbara was going to die bath, she 
.saw the idols which her wretched father worshiped, and this Martyr to Christ, 
who was shining with beauty, who overcame and trampled on the Devil, was 
filled with the Holy Spirit, that .source of good things, giver (f grace, and help to 
those who are true. When she saw those mute idols thus, slie spat in their faces 
while saying to them. "Like ycm be your makers and those who trust in you." 
And when she departed to die tower in which slie lived, in her prayer widi God 
she was constantly responded to. 

When her bath budding was finished and made ready, her wicked father 
Dioscorus returned from his trip and entered the bath as one who would see it 
and .saw three apertures existing, he said to die workmen: "Have you made three 
apertures?" The workmen said to him, "Your daughter ordered us to do so." 
And he mined to his daughter and .said. "Did you order die workmen to open 
three apertures?" She replied and said to him. "Yes. father. Indeed I ordered it 
because diree are the apertures .shining for every human being who comes into 
the world, and two alone are dark. " Her father took her and went into the bath, 
and she said to him. "How much more brilliaiidy than two are diese three 
shining!" Then die handmaiden of Christ. Barbara, said, "Consider now, father, 
and see: here is the Father, [p. 172] and here die son. and here the Holy Ghost." 

When her father heard these words, he was filled with great anger and rage, 
and he drew the .sword diat was hung about him as though to kill her Then the 
holy Barbara prayed, and die mountain top near which she was opened up and 
took her inside and it put her out on a mountain where there were two 
shepherds tending their flocks to receive her, and they .saw her fleeing. When her 
fadier approached diem, he asked them if they had seen his daughter One of 
them, because he wanted her to escape .swore oaths that he had not seen her. 
The other, however pointed his,finger and indicated her to her fadier When the 
blessed woman saw what he did. she cursed him. and immediately he and his 
sheep became beedes—aiid thus these beedes are gathered over the .saint's tomb 
mid I today. When her father went after her on the mountain and found her he 
scourged her bitterly and grabbed her by die hair on her head and dragged her 
He took her down from the inounain and put her in prison in a mean room, and 
he stopped up and sealed her mouth with his signet and stadoned a guard over 
her so diat no one could go in to her while he went and informed Maiciaii the 
governor, how to put her to death. 

When the governor came he ordered them to bring her to him. When her father 
came with Geroiitiiis Cointris (?), diey took her out of the room in which she was 
imprisoned and turned her over to the governor When her fadier swore hy the 
gods that he should put her to death with cruel tortures, the governor .sat on his 
seat of Judgment. When he looked upon her beauty, he .said to her, "What do you 
desire? Have mercy upon yourself and sacrifice to die gods. If you do not 
sacrifice. I will turn you over to bitter .scourges. " The martyr to Chri.st replied 
and .said to him. "I am prepared, for I myself am a .sacrifice of confession I 
.sacrifice to God. die savior of all. he [p. 173] who made the heavens and the 
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From the Tale of Sindban the Wise 
Men Tas'md-Sindban HakkTma 

lt_ (h)wa malkd had da-smeh (h)wd Ktires. w-men yawmay hayaw bid Id hwd 
leh w-it_ (h)wd leh nesse sba'. w-qdin w-salli wa-ndar nedid. wa-msah napseh. 
wa-shd aldhd. w-yab leh bid had. wa-rbd Jalyd w-swah ak arzd. w-yabeh [l-
sdprehj [p. 174] d-nallep hekinid. wa-liwd ddt siihi Iwdt sdpreh w-meddem Id 
dep. w-emar den malkd. d-hdnd Jalyd en nehwe sed sdpreh rehbd .sum. meddem 
Id dep. elld ettlTw l-Sindbdn hakkJmd. mettui d-itaw gabrd hakkimd. wa-myattar 
men kollhon pilo.sope. wa-qrd malkd l-Sindbdn w-emar leh: aykannd sdbe-tt d-
UillpJw l-talyd emar li. wa-'nd Sindbdn w-emar l-malkd. mallep-iid l-Jalyd b-
yarhe estd. 'dammd d-iiedros 'am koll pilosop d-it thet uhddiidk. w-enhu d-ld 
msamle-nd meddem d-emret nebdim hayyay men ar'd. w-koll d-qdne-nd Idk 
nehwe. yelpef ger d-malke ak iiiird ilaylion. w-eiitat_ d-t_emje l-nds awqd_d[eh. 
ehawwe Idk d-niallep-nd la-brdk iitdr(y) malkd w-kad iisamle yulpdneh. tettel U 
hu meddem d-edja' menndk. 

w-emar malkd haw d-hd'en ettel Idk. dmar Sindbdn kollmeddem d-ld rdhem 
att d-iies'or nds lwdt_dk. Id tes'rdy lwdt_ hrend. wa-ktah(w) kfdbd baynddion. w-
yab Sindbdn yammhid l-malkd. w-aslem Jalyd l-Siiidbdn. w-paqdeh w-emar leh. 
d-men bdtjir std yarhhi w-t_arten sd'Jn. net_eJalyd Iwdl abu w-ld iitiattar sd't_d hdd 
elld nesqol reseh d-Siiidhdn. 

w-ehad Sindbdn h-ideh d-Jalyd. w-awhleh l-bayteh wa-biid leh baytd rawwihd. 
w-kallseh w-hawwreh wa-kuib 'al essaw. w-iteh Sindbddden [= Sindbdn den] 
Iwdtjh. w-inallep (h)wd leh. w-beh b-baytd it (h)wd l-hon mekld w-iiiestyd w-ld 
'bar 'edddnd had men protesmid d-sdmeh baynddion. w-bdWr .std yarhin Hep 

Jalyd [p. 175] haw meddem d-ld insd nds men bnaynd.sd d-iielap akwdleh. w-men 
meddem yawmd bad saddar malk_d Iwdl Sindbdn w-emar leh. mdnd il Iwdldk w-
paiini hu w-emar leh. haw meddem d-rdhem-an. la-mhdr mayte-nd leh l-Jalyd 
Iwdldk b-'edddnd d-tarten sd'ln en mdnd nesbe. wa-hdi malkd w-etjisah wa-
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earth and ad who are in them. For the sake of your gods did the prophet David 
say, 'Mouths they have, and they do not speak. Eyes they have, and they do not 
see. Hands they have, and they do not touch. Feet they liave, and they do not 
walk.' Like tliem he their makers and those who trust in them." then the 
governor was filled whh anger and ordered them to strip her and tear lier flesh 
to pieces with .scourges without pity, and to burn the wounds that were on her 
body with strands of hair. Thus they did to her until all her body was drenched in 
blood. He ordered her to go to the prison while he considered hy what sort of 
death he should pm her to death. However, in the middle of the night a great 
light shone upon Iter, and Our Savior appeared to her saying, "Be strong and 
take heart, my beloved martyr for prepared it is that for you there shall be great 
joy in lieaven and earth for your victoiy. Do not fear the threats of this tyrant, 
for I shall be with you and I shall save you from his threats." When he .said these 
things to her he healed her wounds, and none of them could be seen on her 
body, but she, this holy martyr, rejoiced and was glad in the encouragement that 
she had from Our Lord. 
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lipcik Siiulhclii lnil[ Jcilyii w-emar leh. sdhe-att cia-b-hdna lelya. etiwssab 'al 
malwd.ulk. h-hay d-hd'e-iid d-awhidk Iwdl ahflk. 

w-men lunar d-hdr b-malwdseh d-Jalyd. hzd d-ld zddeq da-nmallel 'dammd I-
sah'd yawmhi. mellid d-ddhel (h)wd 'law d-ld nmtll. w-kad hzd Sindbdn ar'el 
idaw w-reglaw w-el'as.saq 'law. wa-hzd talyd l-rahheh d-etl'iq w-emar leh. md 
Idk d-elqassi 'layk hdnd sn 'rdnd. metlnl d-en pdqed-all li d-ld emallel yarhd had 
'dhed-nd elld pqod li haw meddem d-rdhem-an. w-emar Sindbdn: kad aqimel 
qydmd 'am abuk d-la-mhdr nele brdk Iwdldk. w-ld zddeq li d-ehpok beh. w-ld 
bd'e-nd d-ehwe Iwdl ahuk daggdid. end mekkel end metjasse-nd. hzi an baiiy) Id 
Imallel 'dammd d- 'dbrJn .std yawmin. wa-l-yawind d-la-mhdr pqad leh l-Jalyd d-
nezal Iwdl abi'i. 

abu den men rheint_eh Iwdl breh. kannes leh halve aylen d-ydthTn (hjwaw 
'ammeh. wa-'bad leh iiisaUd. hayden qrdy abu w-qarrbeli Iwdleh w-iiasqeh. w-
niallel 'ammeh. hu Id mallei 'am abu. w-sarii mesal leh w-hii Id paiini pelgdiiid. 
hayden emar malkd l-aylen da-hddraw. mdnd iUiw sarbeh d-her(y). 

wa-'nd had w-emar d-'eqqdrd msah leh rabbeh da-nsattel beh [p. 176] 
yulpdneh w-men haw 'eqqdrd pkTr l-senneh. w-etjcsi sarbeh d-Jalyd 'al malkd. w-
kad hzd men ne.s.uiw d-malkd. einral leh .sboqdy aykd d-ydthd-iid. end w-haw 
balhod kbar iiiawda' li .sarbeh. meltul da-dJl (h)wd 'lay men qaddim. w-meddem 
d-l-eiiiiiieh Id mhawwe (li)wd. li den mhawwe w-gdie. mettnl d-eiiimeh d-Jalyd 
m'lqd (hjwdl 'al .seU/eh. w-sqaheh atttfi l-Jalyd w-awbldteh l-baytdh. w-sarryal 
tmallel 'ammeh. hu Id mallei 'ammdh. w-ld paiini Idh petgdmd. hayden emralleh 
d-ld ydd'd-iid Idk sakld. w-dp Id iwyk malkd. w-ld pdlej an men 'enydn(yj. dmrd-
nd Idk meddem. w-ld sdbqd-nd Idk 'dammd da-s'art leh. w-en Jalyd ilayk. w-eii 
sdbe an 'bad meddem d-dmrd-nd Idk. ydd'd-nd d-abi'ik sd'eb w-etmabhal w-
etjappi w-eiid qdtjd-iid leh l-abflk. w-hdwe att malkd hidpaw. w-sdqel an li b-
nes.se. w-hwel end Idk attld. w-men bdtjir d-emral T.talyd hdlen estahljaq sahqd 
rabbd. w-emar Idh: da' d-ld mmallel-iid 'ammek w-ld 'am nd.s hrend 'dammd d-
'dbrhi sab'd yawmdid. w-nieluld sdin'd an pnndy-petgdmd meiin(yj 'al mellayk. 
w-men bdtjir d-sem'al hdlen yed'al d-iieplal men iqdreh. w-dehlal w-ediassbiU. 
d-mdnd le 'bad leh. 

hayden aiTinalqdldhjdb. wa-mhdl 'al appHh. w-lelhaliiidneh. wa-siiia' malkd 
qdidh wa-qidh. w-.saidh w-emar Idh md lek. hayden emral leh end dmrd (hjwel 
la-brdk da-nmallel 'amni(yj. hayden meiisel(y) npal 'lay wa-shd d-nebzah bi. w-
lidrej ennen l-appay w-ydd'd (hjwel d-kollhon nnime 'n beh. w-hdnd iiiumd Id 
ydd'd (hjwel beh. [p. 177] 

w-kad hdlen emral l-malkd. psaqjdljjd men breh. wa-pqad d-iielqtel. gda.s den 
w-ii (hjwd leh l-malkd mdldke pilosope Id ak da-b-siirhdbd sd'ar (hjwd meddem. 
'dammd d-metjnlek (hjwd b-hon. w-kad .sma'(wj hdlen. da-pqad malkd d-nelqtel 
breh. w-ld etjidek b-hon. etjiassab(w) b-napshon. d-haw meddem da-pqad malkd 
ba-shdqd 'bad d-haymen l-atttjdi. w-eiiiar(wj pilosope Id zddeq d-nelqtel. w-ld 
zddeq l-malkd d-iieqiol la-breh. iiiejjiil da-l-haiid l-napseh 'ddel. w-lan marheq 
men Iwdleh. elld iietjiarras aykannd da-nsawzeh l-Jalyd men mawtd. hayden 
emar had mennhon d-kollluid mennan nqi'iin. ii.sawzeb heh. yawmd had. w-ezal 
haw w- 'al Iwdl nnilkd wa-sged leh w-emar d-ld zddeq d-ne'hdun malke meddem. 
'dammd d-qdymJii 'al .srdrd. 
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Hilosopa qadmayd emar mdr(y) malkd hyi da-smV li: d-il (h)wd ha-zban malkd 
had. d-ld rhJm (h)wd 'law meddem ak rehmal-nesse w-adjq wa-hzd b-had men 
yawmin atnd sapphid. w-'allal rehnudh b-lehbeh w-ahhhdh. w-saddar b-had 
men yawmdid w-qrd l-gahrdh b-sn'rdnd. hayden ezal malkd Iwdl antd hay. wa-
h'd menndh d-nezne bdh. hi den b-hemnndh emral l-malkd. mdiiy) eiiudk it_(y). 
w-koll md d-sdbe an 'had. w-il (h)wd ktdbd had l-ba'Idh da-mzahhar (h)wd 'al 
zdnyind saggi. emral l-malkd. qri h-hdiid kldhd. wa-nsab malkd wa-qrd wa-hzd 
da-mzahhar saggi 'al zdnytnd. hayden qdm malkd rhlbd'il w-ezal. w-neplal 
'ezqleh thel 'arsd: w-hn npaq w-attt_d estawzhatj et_d gabrdh w-it_eb 'al 'arsd. wa-
hzd l-'ezqld w-estawd'dh w-hay attld Id rglsd hwdl bdh. w-emar gabrd b-
iiapseh: d-malkd 'al wa-npal 'am attat w-z.d' men malkd. w-ld 'al 'leh zabnd [p. 
178] saggi'd. hayden saddral attld Iwdl abtlh w-awd'dt_eh. d-gabrd dil(y) etjiakri 
inenn(y). w-ezal abtlh Iwdl malkd. w-emar: ar'd il (h)wd li. wa-l-hdnd yabldh d-
neplhlh wa-plah bdh zabnd. w-hdsd etjiakri menndh w-ld pdlah bdh w-sdbeq Idh. 
emar malkd l-gabrd d-attld: an mdnd dmar att'? wa-'nd haw w-emar: sarri id'il 
indiiy) ar'd yab U. w-ld iiiahmay li men tfiqdndh kind d-inesyal hayld. wa-gdas 
b-had men yawmin 'allel Idh wa-hzel bdh shlld d-parst_d d-aiyd. w-dehlel men 
and d-ehpok e"ol Idh. emar malkd l-gabrd: sarrird'il 'al Idh ella Id srab bdh 
meddem. zel 'ol l-ar'dkplohdhtdbd'il w-ld tedhal. 

w-nih il (h)wd gabrd had wa-zbaii pdrahld da-mmalbld b-lessdnd d-iidsd. w-
sdmdh b-qapsd had. wa-tjdh b-baytd dileh. wa-paqddh d-ktwda' leh kollmeddem 
d-sd'rd atttjli. wa-npaq w-ezal b-urhd. w-etd rdhmdh d-hay attld wa-npal 
'ammdh. w-kad hzdl hay pdralitji yed'al kollmeddem d-sd'rln (h)waw. w-men 
bdlar d-et_d gabrd d-hay atttd. emral leh pdrahld koll meddem d-se 'ral ant_d. w-
Id sebqal da-hzdl d-ld emral. wa-npaq men Iwdldh w-ethassab 'leh. w-emral 
atttd h-iiapsdh emral awd'al l-gabrd. w-emral l-amldh: att emart l-gabrd dil(y) 
meddem d-se'rel? w-imdl amt_d d-ld einrel leh. hayden atttjd b'dl piirsd d-te'bad 
l-pdrahld daggdhd. hayden seqial l-qapsd. w-sdnneh kolleh lelyd Iwdldh. wa-
mkarrkd (h)wdl rahyd b-'iddh zban zban. wa-mqarr_bd (h)wdl mehzlt_d menndh. 
w-adlqalqendiid wa-zbaii nthawwyd (h)wdl leh wa-zbaii mkassyd (h)wdl leh. w-
rdssd hwdl mayyd 'al qapsd. wa-mhawwyd (h)wdl hdkan kolleh lelyd. 'dammd d-
einral pdrahld b-napsdh barqd den [p. 179] w-ra'me w-nietrd hwd kolleh lelyd. 
w-md d-et_d gabrd b-saprd etdh l-pdrahld w-saidh d-mdnd hzayt b-hdiid lelyd 
titikos. dmrd leh pdrahld. d-barqe w-iitetre w-ra'me Id sabqiin d-ehze meddem. 
w-men da-sma' gabrd hdlen men pdrahld. ida' koll d-emral pdrahld 'al attal 
bqttild ilaw. mettui d-metrd Id ih)wd kolleh lelyd hdnd. wa-ba-siiTilld w-blsutd 
se'ral hdlen atttd w-'ebdal l-pdrahld daggdhd. w-appqdh mdrdh w-qatldh w-
ra"i l-atttd. 

There was a king whose name was Cyrus. In (all) the days of his life he had no 
son. but he had seven wives. He arose, prayed, made a vow. and anointed 
himself God so desired and gave hint a son. The child grew and shot up like a 
cedar He gave him [to his scribe] [p. 114] for him to teach (him) wisdom. He 
was with the scribe for three years, and he learned nothing. Then the king said. 
"If this child were with the scribe for many years, he woiildn 7 learn anything. 
Rather, give him to Sindban the Wise because he is a wise man and is honored 
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hy all phUosnphers." Sa the king summoned Sindban and said to him. "Tell me 
how yon wish to teach the child." Sindban leplied and said to the king, "I will 
teach the child in six months so that he will be able to dispute with every 
philosopher under yoin- Jurisdiction. If I do not carry out what I have said, may 
my life cease to exist in the world, and all diat I have acquired will be yours, for 
I have learned diat kings are like fire: when it touches anyone it burns him. I will 
show you that I will teach your .son. my lord king, and when his instriicdon is 
completed you will give me whatever I ask of you. " 

The king said, "That which you ask I will give you," Sindban .said. 
"Everything diat you do not desire people to do to you. do not do to another." 
And they concluded a pact between themselves, and Sindban made an oath to the 
king, and he turned the child over to Sinban and ordered him, saying, "After six 
mtmtlis and two hours let the child come to her father, and let him not delay one 
hour, or else we will remove Sindban's head." 

Sindban took the child by the hand and led him to his house, and diere he built 
him a spacious chamber, and he pla.stered it. whitewashed it. and wrote on the 
walls. Then Sindban .sat with him and taught him. There were in the hou.se food 
and drink for diem, and not once did any appointed dme ever pass that he placed 
between them (?}. After six months die child had learned [p. 175] what no 
human being had ever been able to learn as he had. One day the king sent to 
Sindban and .said to him. "What do you have?" And he replied and said to him, 
"That which you desire. Tomorrow I will bring you the child at the time of two 
hours, if the Lord wills." The king rejoiced and was glad, and Sindban returned 
to the child and .said to him. "Do you desire that this night I calculate your 
lioro.scope. for I am .seeking to take you to your fadier? " 

After he looked at the child's horoscope, he saw that it was incumbent that he 
not speak for seven days because he feared for him lest he die. When Sindban 
saw this, it made his hands and feet tremble, and he was vexed for his .sake. The 
child saw that his master was troubled, and he said to him. "What is wrong with 
you diat this thing is grievous upon you? If you command me not to speak for a 
month. I will do it, but order me what you like." Sindban said, "Since I made a 
promise to your fadier. [.saying that} tomorrow your son will come to you. it is 
incumbent upon me diat I not break it, and I do not seek to be deceitful widi your 
fadier. Henceforth I will be concealed. You see to it. my son, that you do not 
speak fin- six days." And the next day I ordeied the child to go to his father 

Out of his love for his son. his fadier gathered for him friends, those who were 
sitting with him. and made a banquet for him. then his father summoned him and 
drew him close and kissed him. He spoke to him. but he did not speak to his 
father He began to ask him (qiiesdons). but he did not addiess a word to him. 
then die king said to whose who were around him. "What is wrong with my 
son ? " 

One answeied and said. "His ma.ster annointed him with an herb so that he 
would plant his instiiiction firmly, [p. 176] and from this herb his teeth are 
locked. This was burdensome for the king. When he .saw one of die king's wives, 
she said. "Leave him fwitli me[ as I am sitdng. [Wlien[ he and I are alone, 
doubdess he will make his stoiy known to me because he has tiusted me for a 
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long time, and what he would not reveal to his mother he will reveal openly to 
me." Because the child's mother was distressed over his silence, the woman 
picked the child up and took him to her room. She began to speak with him, but 
he did not speak to her and did not address a word to her Then she said to him, 
"I know you are not a fool, and you are not the king. Neither will you escape 

from conversing with me. I will tell you somehting, and I will not let you go untd 
you have done it, even if you are a child. If you want, do what I tell you. I know 
that your father is growing old, feeble, and weak. I am going to kill you father 
and you will be king in his stead. You will take me to wife, and I will be your 
wife." After she said these things to the child, he was greatly troubled and .mid 
to her. "Know that I will not speak to you or anyone else until seven days have 
passed, and immediately [thereupon] you will hear an answer from me to your 
words." After she heard these things, she knew that she had fallen from his 
respect, and she was afraid and calculated what she should do to him. 

Then she gave out a loud cry and smote her face and rent her clothes. The king 
heard her ciy and simnnoned her. He asked her what was wrong with her. Then 
she said, "I was talking to your son so that he would speak with me. All of a 
sudden he fell upon me and wanted to penetrate me. He made these scratches on 
my face. I knew that he possessed all flaws, but this flaw I did not know in him. " 
[p. 177] 

When she said these things to the king, he abandoned his good opinion of his 
son and ordered him to be killed. It happened that the king had philosopher 
advisors so that he would not do anything in haste without being advised by 
them. When they heard these things, that the king had ordered that his son be 
killed without being advised by them, they thought among themselves that this 
thing the king had ordered in adversity he had done because he believed the 
woman. The philosophers said. "It is not right that he should be killed, and it is 
not right that the king should kill his son because in the end he will find fault 
with himself and drive us away from himself. But we should plan how we can 
save the child from death. " Then one of them said, "Each of us will undertake to 
save him for one day. " This one went to the king, bowed to him, and said, "It is 
not right for kings to do anything until they are standing upon the truth." 

The first philosopher said, "My lord king, it has been heard by me that once 
upon a dme there was a king to whom nothing was as beloved as the love of 
women. He looked out and saw one day a heautifid woman, and love for him 
entered his heart and he loved her. One day he sent and summoned her husband 
on an errand. Then the king went to the woman and asked her to commit 
adulter}- with him. In her wrath she said to the king. "My lord, I am your 
ser\'ant. Do what you wish." There was a book belonging to her husband that 
warned greatly against adultety, so the king arose hastily and departed, bin his 
signet ring fell under the bed. He left, and the woman was saved. Her husband 
came and sat on the bed. He .saw the ring and recognized it. bin the woman was 
not aware of it. The man said to himself "The king entered and slept with my 
wife." He was terrified of the king, and he did not go to her for a long dme. [p. 
178] Then the woman sent to her father and informed him. [.saying,! "My 
husband has become estranged from me." Her father went to the king and said. 
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From The Cave of Treasures 
men Ktjiba da-M'arral-GazzS 

W-armi aldhd seind 'al .Adam wa-diiiek: wa-iisab lidd ei'd men gabbeh d-
yaiiiiiiiiid w-'aluldh l-Hawwd menneh. w-kad en'ir .Adam men seiifeh wa-hzdh I-
Hawwd hdi bdh saggi. wa-hwaw .Adam w-Hawwd b-gaww pardisd IbJ.sTii siililid 
w-iiiaprgjii b-t_esbolitd ddt_ sd'hi: haw den hdnd pardisd I'al itjiw wa-m 'allay men 
kollhon jure rdiiie. tidtjii zaithi ba-in.soind d-iTihd d-qudsd wa-hddar lliolldh 
ar'd. 

emar den Md.se iildyd aykannd da-nsab iiidiyd aldhd liayltdiid pardisd b-gaww 
'den: w-sdm tamman l-.Adani da-glnd. 'den den iteh Jiipsd d- 'eihd ba-.srdrd w-
'edn't iteh mralilimdnutjh d-aldhd: hay dii-'tjd (h)wd aldhd d-iiepros 'al [p. 180] 
kollhon bnaynd.sd: meltul d-ida' aldhd ak iiiqaddintit_-ida't_eh meddem d-edia.s.sali 
Sdldiid 'al .Adam b-gaww 'iibbd da-mrahhiiidnut_eh qaddeni sdiiidh. ak da-
iiizaniniar (li)wd Jubdiid Ddwld: d-mdiyd bet_-ina'iiird liwet_ Ian l-ddr ddiTii. 
Iidiiaw den ila-lj-gaww niridilmidnritdli 'Inidt Ian. w-!<iid iiiappis leh l-aldlid hIdp 

"/ hail a plot of land, and I gave it [to someone I to till, and he tilled it for a time. 
Now he is estranged fnnn it. does not dll it, and he ahandoned it." The king said 
to the woman's hnshand. "What sa\ yon'.'" He replied and .said. "Truly, my lord, 
he gave me land, and its cultivadon was not neglected by me insofar as possible. 
Bin it happened one day that I went to it and saw on it a lion's paw print. I was 
too afraid of die lion to return and enter it." The king said to die husband, 
"Truly he went to her, but lie did her no harm. Go. enter your land, till it well, 
and fear not." 

Again there was a man who bought a bird diat talked in die language of 
people. He .set it in a cage and hung it in his house. He ordered it to inform him 
of everything his wife did, and he departed an went on a Journey. The wife's 
lover came and slept with her When the bird .saw. it knew everything they were 
doing. After die husband of die woman came, the bird told him eveiydiing his 
wife had done, and it did not omit anything it had seen without telling it. He 
departed from it and thought about it. The wife .said to herself. "My maid has 
informed the man." She .said to the maid. "Didyou tell my husband what I did?" 
The maid .said. "I did not tell him." dieii the woman sought for a plan to do to 
the treacherous bird. Then she took out the cage and put in before herself ad 
night long. She turned a gristmill with her hand from time to time, and brought a 
mirror close to (the bird) and lit a lamp, and soniednies she showed such things 
all diroiigh the night until the bird .said to itself. "There have been lightning, [p. 
179] thunder and rain all night. " When the man came in die nioiiiiiig, he went 
to the bird and asked it, "What did you see during the night, parrot?" The bird 
said to him, "The lightning, rain,, and thunder did not let me see anything." 
Inasmuch as die man heard these diiiigs from the bird, he realized that all the 
bird had .said about his wife was false because there had been no rain during all 
that night. In cunning and evil did the woman do these things and did I thus] to 
the treacherous parrot. The [bird'sJ master took it out and killed it. and he 
appeased the woman. 

38 
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From Kalilag and Demnag 
men Ktjfba d-KalJlag w-Demnag 

Tdgrd meskend if (hjwd. w-ezal ba-fgurtd l-atrd hrend. w-it (hjwd leh md 

59 

piirqaiia da-bnaynasa emar etjiakkar 'edlak d-qama men qdJm. hanaw den. l-
hay mrahhmdnuiada-'iJdatt d-tepros 'al gensan mhayyia. 

'den iteh 'edta qaddi.sta. w-pardisa da-h-gawnah atja da-nyahta w-yartjitf d-
hayye hay d-Jayyeb alaha l-koldwn bnaynasa qaddT.se. 

w-mettnl d-i[aw (h)wa Adam kdhnd w-malkd wa-nhiyd a"leh aldhd l-pardisd 
da-nsammes b-gaww 'den ak kdhnd b-'echd qaddistd: ak d-mashed 'lawjtlbdnd 
Mdse. d-nepllm lam l-aldhd b-yad tesmest_d kdhndytd h-t__esbohtd. wa-nettrTw I-
piiqddnd haw d-etg'el leh b-yad mrahhmdnt'neh d-aldhd. w-asri ennon aldhd I-
Adam w-Hawwd b-pardisd wa-nsah aldhd Hand d-hayye ba-msa'tjh d-pardisd. 
w-sarrira (h)y melhd hdde w-makrzat-srdrd d-haw Hdnd d-hayye ba-msa'teh d-
pardisd la-slTb pdrdqdnd mqaddam-sd'ar {h)wd. etjtseb tamman ba-msa't_eh d-
pardisd w-hdnd hu d-et_qba' ba-msa't_dh d-ar'd. [p. 181] 

God cast sleep upon Adam, and he slept. And He took a rib from his right side 
and made Eve from it. When Adam awoke from his sleep and saw Eve. he 
rejoiced in her greatly, and Adam and Eve were inside paradise clothed in glory 
and shining with praise for three hours. This paradise is above and raised above 
all the high moimtains. by three cubits of the measurement of the Holy Ghost, 
and surrounding all the earth. 

The Prophet Moses told how the Lord God Almighty planted paradise inside 
Eden, and he placed there Adam, whom he had made. Eden is a .symbol of the 
church truly, and the church is God's mercy, which God is prepared to spread 
over [p. 180] all people because God knew with his foreknowledge within the 
bosom of his mercy what Satan plotted against Adam before he placed him there, 
as the Blessed David has sung: "Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place in all 
generations." These things, which were inside your mercy, you did for us. And 
when God was persuaded to save people, he said, "Remember your church, 
which is redeemed from long ago." Theses are the things, then, for this mercy, 
that you are prepared to spread over our comforted species." 

Eden is the Holy Church, and paradise, which is inside it. is a place of rest 
and hiheritance of life, which God has prepared for all holy people. 

Because Adam was priest, king, and prophet, God raised him to paradise so 
that he would sene inside Eden as priest in the holy church, as the Blessed 
Moses testifies: "Let them work for God through priestly senice in praise, and 
let them keep this commandment, which was made for him through the mercy of 
God. " And God caused Adam and Eve to dwell in paradise, and God planted the 
tree of life in the middle of paradise, and true is this word and the preaching of 
the truth that this tree of life in the middle of paradise was a prefiguradon of the 
savior's cross. It was planted there in the middle of paradise, and this is the one 
that was set up in the middle of the earth, [p. 181] 
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From a Metrical Sermon by Ephraem Syrus 
Men Mental d-'al Maksanritji wa-^lotji 

dileh d- JuMna Mar(y) A^rini 
Men rawnid rddeyii rahiiie. 
kollaii iieltur la-ntrawiiid. 
men sinay smayyd (h)u purqdiid. 
iiawde I- 'dinar ba-smavvd. 

6 0 

iiuinydn paizlCi. mettnl d-nas baytayd layt (h)wd leh: aslmeh l-gahid ydd'eh d-
nezdahhar heh wa-hzaq. w-kad 'Japh'dy l-parzld men ydd'eh. w-parzld zahhneh 
w-appeq 'al napseh w-dmar l-tjtgrd d-parzld aklti 'iiqhre. w-ldgrd h-hay d-ld 
naqnet ydd'eh w-nadhel emar leh. mddeii sarrird hay d-dmrJn d-layt b-arb'a[ 
regie: w-ld h-nirteii: d-harripTii .seimaw men d-'iiqhrd. elld kad hdde hwdr 
e.skhet d-att hlim att. htisrdiid da-'bad{w) 'nqbre mett'e. w-hii hdi b-hay d-tdgrd 
leh etjpis. w-kad zammneh d-nel'as l-yawmd h-bayteh. w-dbar tdgrd l-har 
ydd'eh w-ezalJas.syeh. emar leh ydd'eh. kad dhartdy l-ber(y) mdnd 'badt leh'.' 
dmar leh tdgrd d-end brdk Id debrei elld hu et_d (hjwd bdiaiiy): wa-hzel da-nhe[ 
bdz w-hqipeh. w-ydd'eh aylel wa-qrd b-genn malkd: kad mhabbet reseh w-
hadyeh w-dmar. aykd ediazyai aw estam'al d-bdz msd d-nehlopjalyd? w-tdgrd 
emar leh. aykd d- 'nqbre etjnsi d-neklun md inanye parzld. mdden dp bdz da-l-
pTld hdlep law saggi rabbd. hayden emar ydd'eh: dh(y): parzldk end ekaheh w-
ekk'l mrdre: Jimaw sab: w-hab li ber(y). [p. 182] 

There was a poor merchant, and he went to another place on a business trip. 
He had a hundred pounds of iron. Because he had no household member, he 
turned it over to a man he knew to watch over it. and he deponed. When he came 
back, he asked for the iron from his acquaintance. He had .sold the iron and 
spent [die proceeds! on liimself. So he said to the merchant, "The iron was eaten 
by mice." The merchant, in order not to make his acquaintance an.xious or 
frighten him, said, "How true is what they say diat there is nothing with four 
feet, or widi two, with teeth as sharp as those of mice. However, since this has 
happened, I have found diat you are correct. The lo.ss the mice have made is 
negligible." The [other person! rejoiced in that the merchant had been 
convinced by him. When he invited him to partake of food that day in his house, 
the merchant led his acquaintance's son away and went off and hid him. His 
acquaintance said to him. " When you led my son away, what did you do with 
him'.'" the merchant said to him, "I did not lead your .son away, hut he came 
after me. and I saw a hawk come down and snatch him off." The acquaintance 
wailed and called for die king's protection, as he was beating his head and 
breast and saying. "When has it ever been seen or heard that a hawk was able to 
snatch a cliild?" The inercliant .said to him. "Just as mice were able to eat a 
hundred pound of iron, so too is it not much greater for a liawk to snatch an 
elephant." The acquaintance then said, "My brother I stole your iron and was 
galled. Take its price and give me my son. " [p. 182] 
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ba-zniiileh emar DdwTd 
melha da-sldta (h)y kollah: 
da-lwatak mar(y) arimet_ 
'ayiiay 'dmar ba-smayyd 
w-makkek napseh d-akwdtjeh 
hnan netmakkak ba-srdrd 
ak 'aynay 'abde da-lwdl 
mdrayhon talydn kollsd' 
d-nehzdn enhn da-kmirin 
nehwon zhire wa-kmire. 
w-enhu da-psihin ennon 
dp 'abde b-hezwd nehwdn. 
w-awsep tub DdwTd w-rattem [p. 183] 
pelgdmd ak qadmdyd 
d-ak 'ayneh d-annd Iwdldh 
d-mdrldh hdyrdn koll'edddn 
d-eului da-psiha (h)y qerhal 
Iwdlparsdpdh hachd'd 
w-en mdrld tehwe kmird 
annd ddhid w-metjassyd 
da-hzdl da-knurdn appeh 
mestarrde men z 'ipuidh. 
hdkannd lam dp 'aynay 
Iwdldk mdiyd alldhan 
d-ld mse-nd emar DdwTd 
d-edus w-elide qddm appayk 
'dammd da-lrahhem 'alayn 
cla-hzel da-z 'ip parsdpdk. 
wa-hnan hay hdde d-DdwTd 
nediassab nerne w-nemar: 
rahhem 'alayn aldhd 
w-att mdryd rahhem 'alayn. [p. 184] 

From on high arise mercies. 
All of us are looking at the height. 
From the heaven of heavens is .salvation. 
We acknowledge him who lives in heaven. 
In his psalm David said 
a word that is all prayer: 
"Unto thee Lord I lifted 
my eyes, [Oyou who] dwell in heaven. " 
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From the Syriac Book of Medicines 
Resa da-Tlnta 

'al KurhanS Kollhon d-Haweyn b-Resd 
Chapter Three 

On All Diseases that Occur in the Head 
W-(jadnid'il 'al nekydiie w-iiia'bddiiwdn'i mlildtd: ethawwyat ger men c/dini: d-
kollheii nia'bddnwdtfi d-pagrd: la-tjeii pursdne metjiallgdn. l-iiapsdnydtd w-la-
k\dnydtd:: w-hdneyii iiapsdnydtd: metjudlgdn la-nilildtd wa-l-iiiargsdnydtd w-la-
mzT'dnydn'i. w-euimrat nib da-l-napsdiiydtji haw mulilid sd'ar l-hen. inenhen b-
yad mes'dyrnd d-hadddiiie hrene. iiieiilieii (li)ii qnomeh sd'ar l-hen. d-itaylieii 
hdnen inlildn'i:: 

'tjdjnan den d-nallep b-re.sd hdnd. 'al iiekydiie d-gddsJii l-nia'bddnwdtji hdnen 
mlildtd:: lidiiaw den: l-hdiien d-inetta'bddii men ddtd 'nbhaw d-muhhd:: 
qadiiidytji it_eh: hay d-iiietjiaggsgd w-metqariyd pantasiyd: wa-d-taiten hay d-
iiietha.s.sbd w-inetkaiiiiyd sukid:: w-da-tldt: hay d-metfalihdd: w-niestainnihd 
'uliddiid:: hu den inuhhd: l_a hwd orgaiioii margsdiid balhod etjaqqaii men 

And he hwnhled himself so that like him 
we may he himthled truly. 
As the eyes of seirants to the presence of 
dieir lords are always fixed 
that they may .see if they are gloomy. 
diey (the seirants) will be waiy and .sad. 
But if they are happy 
the seirants too will be I happy J in dieir .sight. 
And David continued and said gently [p. 183] 
a word like the former: 
As tlie eyes of die maid in the presence of 
the mistress are looking always. 
If she is happy, she (the maid) approaches 
near her coniiteiiaiice joyfully. 
And if die mistress is gloomy. 
the maid fears and hides herself 
since she has .seen that her I mistress's I face is gloomy, 
she is terrified by her anger 
Thus also my eyes 
to the Lord our God 
I am not able, said David, 
to e.xiilt and rejoice before your face 
uiidl you have mercy upon us. 
for I have seen that your countenance is angry. 
and diis [.sayingi of David 
we contemplate, meditate, and .say: 
have mercy upon us, God. 
and you. Lord, have mercy upon us. [p. 184] 
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kyaiw: ella ragsa d-regse (li)wa men hersil w-hay da-b-yad gyade: hu muhha 
msaddar hayld margsdnd l-kollhon hadddmaw d-pagrd: idi'a (h)y galyd'il: men 
hay d-kad nestappaq gyddd aynd d-hu: bar sd'ld d-ld rgesu'i hwd hadddmd haw. 
b-yad d-medle hayld haw d-ndhel (h)wd leh: men muhhd w-meljjallag beh:: 
galyd (h)y den tub idi'd'itj w-dp men hay da-b-sennt_d. aw la-gmdr bqttdlJn [p. 
185] regse: aw Jab 'ammiild'il ma'bdJn:: idi'a (h)y hdkel d-qallil (h)u rdde 
hayden hayld w-ndhel men resd l-hadddme. w-hdde metjimrd ba-'yddd: 
'ammiqd'il w-ld 'ammiqd'it it_eh kmdyilldh semnd Ipitl d-mardnd:: hdde den 
gadsd d-d-ak hdkannd ger rdde w-ndhel ap kind d-iteh dp seniild b- 'ammiqut_d:: 
ddme hdkel da-b-zabnd kolleh d-semnd: hdwe mndh hayld haw napsdnd'itj w-
ma'bad taqqipd'il haw kydndyd:: nietjad'al den hdde: men hay d-md d-ld'e 
hayld hdnd: 'am d-ddmek bar sd't_eh metjiayyal. w-yatdrd'il md d-bdtjir saybaiid 
mmassaht_d nedmak. w-men hay tub d-ba-zban sennt_d: hdwe psdrd sappird 'il h-
kolleh pagrd. law b-karsd Ihod:: elld zddqd'il hayden mettnih:_dp hadddmd haw 
d-beh itjiw resdh d-napsd mlUt_d. lebbd ger mediazyd d-qallil qallil sd'ar (h)wd. 
ak d-ld nestiieq zabnd naggird la-nydbleh:: muhhd den law hdkannd: elld h-
'irfnd ma'bad b-kollzhan. b-seinnd den sdle:: w-badgon semnd 'amniiqld ndpid 
'al aylen d-metdarrsln saggi'd'it ak man d-yanird'il rdde hayld. w-etjjawsas 
men resd kad meldarrsm {h)waw. mettui supdqd hdkel d-hayld haw d-estammar 
men muhhd: w-mettul lefitd d-lay b-ma'bddiiwdt_d saggi'dt_d. 'al nydhtd sniq 
akhad 'alhuydid:: akznd hdkel d-men bdtjir dursd ddmkjn psiqd'ilw-'dsqd'it w-
hdkaiiiid w-dp kad iiqabblun saybaiid: w-dp kollmd d-tehwe rqttihd ba-kydneh: 
d-ak hdkannd ddmkTii yatdr hdh ba-dmiit_d w-dp kad nestdn hmdrd yattird: dp 
kad neshdn mashwdld d-mayyd sahhine d-metnaslln 'al resaylion: ddmkin 
yattird 'itj: kollhen ger hdlen d-methazydn d-mdlydn leh l-muhhd da- 'leh d-hdde 
malyfild sniq: md da-'mil wa-myabbes b-ma'hddniitd sagg'nd. w-inen hdlen 
kollhen metjyad'd: d-muhhd [p. 186] md d-'malJdb w-nestbe d-iiettnih: hayden 
'dbed senntd kydndytd w-yatdrd'il enhn d-hayld haw mtjirsydnd d-beh: mdsah 
leh ratdbfltd aw men qarrirind sagg'nd neqqar. hayden senntjt (h)y da-h-tuld'e 
wa-b-metnassydiiut_d hdnyd. w-kollhon hds.se hrene d-d-ak hdlen. 

First on injuries and mental functions. It has been shown previously that all 
funcdons of the body are divided into two divisions, the psychological and the 
natural. The psychological ones are divided into those peiiaining to the mind, 
those pertaining to the senses, and those pertaining to modon. It has also been 
said that h is the brain that peiforms the operations of the mind, some through 
the intermediary of other members, and some, which pertain to the mind, it 
performs itself. 

We are ready then to teach in this chapter about injuries that happen to these 
mental functions, which are caused by the three cavides of the brain. First is the 
one that imagines, and it is called imagination; second is the one that thinks, and 
it is called intelligence; and third is the one that remembers, and h is called 
memory. The brain was not constituted by nature to be an organ of perception 
only, but it has been the principal sensor of sensations from the beginning. 
Through nerves the brain sends the power to feel to all members of the body. 
This is known clearly from the fact that when a neire is severed, wherever it is, 
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A Flood in Edessa 
Tub men Tas'yatJId-Su'rantlakda-b-PdsiqcTtJf 

From the Stories of Events in Brief 
Ba-slun liaimnesmd wa-ddUi'sre b-iiialkfneh d-Seweros wa-li-malkiitjeh d-Aljgar 
malkd bar Ma'iiu malkd b-irah te.sriii Ivdy 'sen (li)wd inabbii'd d-inayyd da-
iipaq men dpadnd rabbd d-Al^gar malkd rabbd wa-'.sen wa-sleq ak 'yddeh 
qadmdyd wa-inid (li)wd wa-spa' l-lioll gabbJii. w-.sarri (hjwaw ddrdt_d w-estwe 
w-bdtte d-malkntd d-netjnldn mayyd. w-kad hzd Abgar malkd. sleq (hjwd leh I-
hiqnd d-lurd da-l'el men dpadnd dileh aykd d-ydtliin w-'dmrJn 'dbday 'dddd 
dildh d-iiialkutd. w-kad luikkime metliasslnn (hjwaw: d-mdnd ne'bdun l-lioii I-
iiiayyd yatdre d-ettawsap (hjwaw. gda.s wa-hwd metrd rabbd w-'a.s.siiid b-lelyd. 
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immediately the member it serves becomes without feeling because the power 
that descended to it from the brain and was distributed throughout it has been 
withdrawn from it. This is obviously clear from the fact diat during sleep the 
senses either are utterly idle [p. 185] or diey work obscurely. It is thus known 
that the power that a.scends and descends from die head to the body does so in a 
small quantity. These [two kinds of sleep! ore customarily said to be I sleeping! 
"deeply" and I sleeping! "Ughdy. " The amount of sleep varies in proportion to 
the amount of power that comes down I from the head}. It happens that as the 
power that ascends and descends (varies!, so does sleep hi depth. It .seems 
dierefore diat during the whole period of sleep die psychological power is at 
rest, and die natural (power) works intensely. This then is known. When this 
power is weary, as .soon as lone! lies down it is immediately made strong again, 
even more so if! one I lies after moderate nourishment. Moreover, during the 
time of sleep, digestion takes place nicely throughout the whole body and not in 
the belly only: and moreover, very properly, that member also in which (is 
seated! die chief of die rational .soul is rested. Now it is seen diat the heart works 
very slowly [during sleep!, since it has no need of a lengthy period for its rest; 
with the brain, however, it is not so. for it works without cessadon always in 
wakefulness, and during sleep it is drawn out. For this reason deep sleep falls 
upon those who exercise greatly, because the power ascends more and is wasted 
away from the head while they are exercising. Because of the emptying thus of 
the power that is sent from die brain and because of the fatigue caused by 
excessive exertions, he is in need of rest as well as of strength. Likewise 
dierefore after exertion [people[ sleep easily and heavily, and so also when diey 
have received nourishment—and more so when it (the nourishment) is moist in 
its nature. They also sleep more in form and also when they drink much wine, 
and when diey bathe with hot water poured over their heads they sleep more. All 
these diiiigs are .seen to fill the brain, which is need of this fullness when it is 
overworked and dried up by great exertion. From all these things it is known 
that when the brain [p. 186] has worked much and needs to rest, dieii it creates a 
natural sleep, more especially if it has within itself the power for nourishment. 
[or if[ it has anointed itself with moisture or [if[ it is very cold, then the sleep is 
as in a stupor and senselessness. All other senses are like diese. 
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w-eta Daysan d-la h-yawmeh wa-d-ld b-yarheh. w-etjiw mayyd niikrdye. w-eskah 
emion l-qataiaqie kad ahidJn b-Qarzle rawrbe da-qrimm (h)waw wa-b-mokle d-
garzid da-msarrarln (hjwaw. wa-d-ld estkah l-hon ma'ldnd l-mayyd. hwd leh 
yammd rabbd l-bar men snreh da-mdhtd. w-sarri (hjwaw mayyd ndhtJn men bet 
yd'ydld d-siird la-mdittd. w-Abgar malkd kad qd'em (hjwd b-piirkdsd rabbd d-
me[qre d-pdrsdyd. hzd (hjwd b-lampede d-nnrd l-mayyd. wa-pqad (hjwd. w-
estqel (hjwaw tar'e w-qqtaraqte tmdnyd d-snrd ma'rbdyd da-mdittd men aykd 
da-npaq nahrd. w-bdh b-sd'td tar'aw (hjwaw mayyd l-snrd ma'rbdyd wa-
'qaiiwj l-dpadnd rabbd w-payd da-mdittd. w-'al l-gaww mdittd d-mdran malkd. 
wa-sqal (hjwaw koll meddem d-estkah (hjwd qddmayhon benydne rgige w-payd 
da-mdittd. koll meddem d-qarrib (hjwd l-nahrd men taymndydh w-garbydydh. 
wa-srah [p. 187] (hjwaw tub b-haykld d-'echd da-kristydne. w-mit_ (hjwaw b-
hdnd 'bddd yattir men tren alptn da-hnayndsd. saggi'e den mennhon. kad 
ddmkin (hjwaw b-lelyd 'al 'layhon mayyd men selyd w-ethneq (hjwaw. kad 
malyd (hjwdl ntdittd qdld d-yaUdt_d. w-kad hzd Abgar malkd surhdnd hdnd da-
hwd (hjwd. pqad (hjwd d-kollhon umdne da-mdittd narhqtm (hjwaw hdnwddwn 
men Iwdl nahrd. w-nd.s Iwdl nahrd Id nebne leh hdnt'ild. wa-b-hekmld d-mdsdhe 
w-yddd'e ettsim hdnwdld da-kmd nehwe pldyd d-nahrd. w-awsep (hjwaw 'al 
mnshdtjh qadmdyld. dpen ger mayyd saggi'ln (hjwaw w-'assTnln. elld dp hu 
pldyeh d-nahrd z'or (hjwd. d-mayyd d-regldld 'esrin w-hatmites mqabbel (hjwd 
ba-kiusuthen d-men koll gabbin. wa-pqad (hjwd Abgar malkd. d-kollhon hdnon 
d-ydtbjn h-estwd w-pdlliln luqbal nahrd. d-men tesrin qdem wa- 'dammd l-nTsdn 
Id hwaiv hdytJn b-hdnwddwn. elld gzirdye d-ndtrni mdittd. hamsd mennhon 
hwaw bdytjn b-surd I'el men dukkt_d d-'dllin bdh mayyd la-mdittd kolleh zabnd 
d-satwd. w-md d-arges b-lelyd wa-sma' qdld d-mayyd nukrdye d-sarri d-ne"lun 
la-mdittd... w-kollman d-sdma' qdld w-mahme w-ld ndpeq. hd mayyd tdb'Tn 
menneh besydnd d-sdt puqddneh d-malkd. w-ettsim (hjwd hdnd puqddnd men 
hdnd zabnd da-hwd beh hdkannd 'dammd l-yawmdl 'dlmd. mdran den Abgar 
malkd pqad (hjwd w-ethni leh benydnd l-ma'mrd d-malkut_eh bel sat_wd Bel 
Tbdrd. w-lamman 'dmar (hjwd kolleh zabnd d-salwd. wa-h-qaytd nhel (hjwd leh 
l-dpadnd hdattd d-etbni (hjwd leh 'al res mabbu'd. w-dp hennon here dileh 
bnaw l-hon benydne l-ma'marhon ba-sbdbuld d-hdwe hdh malkd b-suqd rdmd d-
melqre Bel Sahrdye. w-mettul d-nelqayyam (hjwd .myndh da-mdittd qadmdyd. 
pqad (hjwd Abgar malkd w-estheq hawbdld da-tba'ld men gawwdye da-mdittd. 
w-men ctylen d-'dmrJn b-quryd w-h-agorse w-et_kalyal tba'ld mennhon hcunmes 
sum. 'dammdd-'etjalfp. 188] mdittdb-ndstlld w-elkalhlalba-bnaynd.sd. 

In the year 513 of the kingdcnn-of Severius and during the reign of King 
Abgar, the son of King Ma'nu. in the moiHh of November the water source 
erupted and went out from King Ahgar's great palace, and it gained strength, 
going beyond its former custom, and it filled and oveiflowed its banks. The 
courtyards, porches, and houses of the kingdom began to be filled with water. 
When King Abgar saw diis, he went out to the tableland that was above his 
palace, where the workers of the kingdom dwelt and lived. While the wise men 
were considering what they should do about the great waters, which were 
increasing, it happed that a great and violent rain came during the night. The 
Daisan (riverj came out of season, and there was unheard-of water. It found the 
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catnriuts closed uirli large [pieces of] iron, which were overlaid with hars of 
iron that were reinforcing. Since no entrance for the water was found, there was 
formed a large sea outside the wall of die city. The water hegan to go down into 
die city over the hatdements. While King Ahgar was standing on the great tower 
called die Persian (Tower), he saw the water In lamp light, and he gave an 
order, and die gates and the eight cataracts of die western wall of die city were 
removed from where the river went out. Immediately the water broke through the 
western wall and destroyed die great and beautiful palace of the city. It entered 
die city of our lord the king and carried away eveiydiing diat was found before 
the delightful and lovely buildings of the city., eveiything that was near die river 
on its southern and iiordiern sides, and it damaged [p. 187] also the church of 
the Chrisdaiis. During this event more then three thousand people died. While 
many of diem were asleep during die night, the water entered upon diem 
suddenly, and they drowned, as die city was filled with cries of distress. When 
King Ahgar saw this damage diat was being done, he ordered that all the 
workmen of die c/h' should remove their shops from next to die river and diat no 
one should build a shop by the river and widi die wisdom of siiireyors and 
experts the shops were placed so that however much the river's breadth was. 
they increased its former measurement. Even if the water was great and violent, 
except where the breadth of the river was small, d would accommodate the 
water of twenty-five floods in its total on all sides. And King Abgar ordeied that 
all those who dwelt in the portico and worked opposite the river should not 
spend the night in dieir shops from October until April, e.xcepdiig the policemen 
who guarded the city, five of whom would spend the night on the wall above die 
place at which the water entered the city diroughout die winter Whenever they 
perceived (anything) during the night and heard the sound of unusual water that 
was stardng to enter the city, all who heard the sound and was negligent and did 
not go out. the water would exact from him a fine for having treated the king's 
command widi contempt. This command was placed from diis dme such that it 
has remained thus for all the days of the world. Our lord King Ahgar then gave 
an order, and a building was built for him for an abode in the winter at Beth 
T'vara. and there he dweiit all the dme during the winter In the summer he went 
down to the new palace that was built for him at the head of the spring. So also 
did his companions build for dieinselves buildings for dwelling in the 
neighborhood in which the king was in the high market that is called Beth 
Saliraye. Because the former prosperity of die city was re-established. King 
Abgar gave an order and ta.x debts were forgiven for those inside the city and 
for those who were living in the villages and fields, and they were exempted from 
ta.xes for five years iiiidl [p. 188] the city was enriched by humanity and adored 
with people. 
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From the Chronicle of Times by Barhebraeus 
On the Taking of Babylon 

Men Ktjlba d-Maktbanat Zabned-Bar 'Ebraya 
Mejtul Mesqla d-Babel 

Nhet inlek malke Hfilakil 'al Bagdad: wa-mja an Bdjii men Bet R(h)6md\e. wa-
niiaq haylawwatji d-Bagdadaye l-bar d-neng'tln b-Tat_ardye. w-it_ayhon (h)waw 
d-qayniTn b-resayhon: amJra rabbd knrddyd d-metqre Bar Kurdr: w-DdwTtddr 
z'ord 'abdd d-kdlTnah. w-pds trayhon gabbe luqbal hdddd: kad Id dr'Jn: 'esrin 
wa-lld[d yawmin: mehdd b-ydm arb'd tmdndyd b-yarhd qadmdyd d-Toyydye: 
snat_ setjnd w-hammsln w-setj d-hi snat_ ANST d-Yawndye: elqarrab qadmd'il 
Bdjfi Ndydn w-haylawwdt_eh l-dukktd d-met_qaiyd qabrd d-Ahmad b-gabbd 
ma'rbdyd d-Bagdd_d: w-qreb dp Bagddddye. wa-psa'(w} ba-hddde: w-enhar 
gabbd d-Bdjii Ndydn: w-etjiassah b-zdkfnd Bagddddye. w-itaw (h)wd amird 
Sulaymdn Sdh 'am hayld dileh 'al sure d-Bagddd. [p. 189] 

w-kad hwd ramsd: emar Bar Ktirdr sdbd l-Dawitddr,talyd: d-hdsd d-aldhd yab 
Ian zdkmd: zddeq d-iie"ol l-hdttayn w-netjiiih: w-ken iieppoq iiiendres w-nepga'. 
haw den esta'h w-ld sbd d-iie"ol: w-bdl kollhon l-bar. w-mettul da-b-dukkld 
mmakkekld sdreyn {h)waw hennon Bagddddye: ezal Tdidrdye wa-tja' 'layhon 
tiir'ld d-rgehd rabbld d-mayyd men Deqlatj w-qtip ennon mayyd b-palgeh d-
lelyd. w-sarri 'drqin men gaww mayyd: wa-tji dp qestdtjwn w-gerayhon w-tjqe 
d-saypayhon. w-kad iihar saprd: piiaw 'layhon Tdidrdye bnay gabbd d-Hi'ildkil: 
w-aggar qrdbd 'dammd la-tja' sd'ln d-ydm liammsd: w-hab w-awhel gabbd d-
Bagddddye: w-et_qtel Bar Kurdr: wa- 'raq Dawluldr w- 'al la-mdittd. 

hayden Bdjii w-haylawwdt_eh etjiw sraw b-gabbd ma'rbdyd d-Bagddd. w-
Hiildku srd b-gabbd madiihdyd: b-ydm tren tldtji 'sar h-yarhd qadmdyd: w-aqlm 
qrdbd qasyd 'leh da-mdittd: luqbal tdgd d-ddrtd d-kdllpah. w-kad psaq sabrd hu 
Musta'sem kdllpah ddwyd: qrd l-Bar 'Alqainl wazlrd dileh: wa-l-Najm-aldlii 
'Abd-algaiii bar Dainiis wa-l-Mdiiy) Makkikd qdldllqd: wa-pqad l-hon d-
nesshun sug'd d-dahbd: w-'elldt_d malkdydld: w-rakse ardbiqo: w-nappqiin I-
izgadde d-Tdldrdye men hbusyd: w-iialbsun ennon: w-nettlun l-hon mawhbdld 
sappirdtfi: w-nez.ltln 'ammhon Iwdl tniek malke. w-net_h'dn melhd l-hayyaw d-
kdllpah w-da-bnaw wa-d-baytdyaw: wa-nappqun rawlid: d-hdnon d-hway: b-yad 
mdldke bi.se Invay. w-en nehhon mekkel w-nettel l-hon hayayhon: 'abde hdweyn 
wa-insa'bde w-ydhbay madat_d. w-kad npaq hennon hdlen Iwdl miek malke: w-
samli izgaddutjwn: 'akkar ennon w-ld appes l-hon d-nehpkun Iwdl kdllpah. w-
a'sneh [p. 190] la-qrdbd: wa-tja' Tdidrdye tur't_d rabbld b-burgd d-'ajamdyd: 
wa-'al(w) la-mdittd: b-ydm 'rubld 'esrin w-hammsd b-yarhd qadmdyd. w-
ethayyal 'layhon bnay mdittd: w-appeq ennon mendres l-har. w-tjib taqqen 
Tdidrdye: wa-l-yawind d-hatjeh: kemal b-ydm sabbld: estallqt 'al kollhon sure, 
wa-'raq Bagddddye: w-etjassi b-bdtte w-huldiie da-thol ar'd. w-beh b-ydm 
sabhtd: npaq trayhon bnaw d-kdlipah l-bar sed mIek malke: w-bdtar .sd'ld npaq 
dp hu kdllpah. wa-pqad mlek malke: w-armi beh parzle: w-qdin 'law ndtdre b-
hdd men ydri'dtd sab'd yawmin. 'dammd d-'al hu mlek malke qndmd'il l-dditd 
d-kdlipah. wa-hassi l-gazze wa-mtassydtd w-simdtd 'atdqdtjd w-hadtdtd: w-galli 
kollhen w-appeq. wa-smat mdgldye saypayhon: wa-qtal l-kolleh 'ainind d-
Bagddddye iehbwdt_d da-bnayndsd: yanird'il Iherdye 'bad qqtld saggi'd. w-
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qCit/dlqa kannes la-kresJydnS kollhon I- 'echo d-siiqa da-tjat_d: w-kinnnan nqllar 
ennon: w-ld nds wen krestydne ekikki. dp 'attire d-Tayydye sug'd d-neksayhon 
Iwdi qdidlJqd ayti: d-daw en nestawzbun nqadddn dilhon: w-kollhon eiqiel. 

hdtjirken den kad ethhel qallil mlek malke: qarrbeh l-kdlJpah ddwyd qddmaw: 
w-ddneh w-hayyheh l-mawtd. wa-pqad w-.sdmi'i h-saqqd w-hqt 'law: wa-h-repse 
d-reglayhon qqtlt'i. h-hay d-ndsln Tayydye adhli'i la-miek malke kad dmrJn: d-en 
net_esed men dmeh d-hdnd 'al ar'd: Id Uih ndhei metrd: 'leh dp gumre d-niird 
nehhhdn nunnidh. w-harkd neshai sulmd malkutjj d-'Ahbdsdye: dp sarkd d-
malkut_d d-Tayydye .sarri l-mezd'zd'u. w-qdmai w-etjiasshai malkutji d-Mdgldye 
b-atjawwdt_d hdlen da-l-har: ak d-dp h-airawwdtd hdnon da-l-gaww. [p. 191] 

The King of Kings Hiildgii descended upon Baghdad, and also Baju arrived from 
Anatolia, and the forces of the Baghdadis went out k) fight the Tatars. Standing 
at their head were the great Kurdish amir called Ihn Kurar and the yminger 
Dawiklar. the seirant of the caliph. Both sides remained facing each other, not 
meediig for twenty-three days. Suddenly on Wednesday, the eighth of the first 
month of the Arahs. the year 656. which is the year 1569 of the Greeks, Baju 
Noyaii and his forces approached the place called Ahmad's Tomb on die western 
side of Baghdad, and the Baghdadis also drew near, and they attacked each 
other Baju Noyau's side was broken through, and the Baghdadis were 
triumphant in vickirv. Amir Siilavman Shah was with his force on the walls of 
Baglidad [p. m] 

When it was evening, the aged Ihn Kurar said to the young Dawitdar. "Now 
that God has given us vickny. it is appropriate that we go to our houses and 
rest, and then we will go out anew and attack." The other, however, was 
arrogant and did not want to go in, so diey all spent the night outside. Because 
the Baghdadis were staying in a low-lying place, die Tatars went down and 
caused a great flood of water from the Tigris to break in upon diem, and die 
water overwhelmed tlieni in die middle of die night. They began to flee through 
the water, and their bows, arrows, and the scabbards of their .swords got wet. 
When morning broke, the Tatars who were on Hiildgii's side returned, and the 
battle coiidiiiied for nine hours on Thursday, and the side of the Baghdadis 
burned out and became exhausted. Ihn Kurar was killed, and Dawitdar fled and 
entered the city. 

Then Baju and his forces came and camped on the western side of Baghdad. 
Hiildgii camped on the eastern side on Monday the thirteenth of the first month, 
and he initiated a fierce battle agahist die city opposite the crown of the caliph's 
courtyard. When die wretched caliph Miista'sini lost liope. he called Ihn 
'Alqaiiii. his vizier and Najiii al-Diii Abd al-Ghaiii Ihn Dariiiis and die 
Catholicos Mar Makkika, and he ordered that they should .set out a lot of gold, 
regal implements, and Arabian horses, set free the anibas.sadors of the Tatars 
from prison, clothe them, and give diem beautiful gifts, and that they should go 
with them to die King of Kings and request a promise for the life of die caliph, 
his .sons, and his household and for diem to escape widi dieir lives, because the 
things that had taken place had happened because of had advice. If diey lived 
henceforth and [HiildgiiI granted them their lives, they would be servants. 
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From the Reign of Baidu Khan 
W-mettul da-b-zabnd hdnd kollhon Mogldye rawrbe w-daqdqe b-ladldyutjion 
ahgar(w): w-menkadii etgzar(w): w-ba-sydgdtd wa-slawwdt_d d-dildnhi I-
maslmdne tdb etmahhaiiw): hu tub Baydil kad .spar l-hon ahgar: wa-lidi(w) beh 

Jdb Jdb kollhon rawrbdne d-malkut_eh. elld men 'eiiydn krestydne Id metnise 
(h)wd d-netqpes: w-nenlcel 'al nds barndsd b-lwlllion pursdne d-malkut_d star 
niennhon Id metflne (h)wd. w-men hdnd sarri mahgar 'al trayhon qupse. la-
Igestydne man dmar (hjwd da-lgestydna (hju: wa-sllbd tie b-sureh. l-fayydye 
den mhawwe (hjwd d-maslindna (hju: elld law metjnse (hjwd l-melap tawditjion 
w-qdymhi la-sldt_d: hu Baydil la-breh msaddar (hjwd da-iisalle 'ammhon. wa-b-
lidde msayyen (hjwd tar'itjion: wa-iiirayyah rugzhon. brain Id methappe (be 
hidden from) (hjwd 'layhon d-Tayydye d-la-piiit_ krestydne yattir mestle w-
methanne (rely), w-qarribfitd d-yarhe hainmsd h-htlpdlce d-ak hdlen dbar 
malknteh. 
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reduced to servitude, and givers of tribute. When these persons went out to the 
King of Kings and fulftlled tlieir mission, lie detained them and did not allow 
them to return to the caliph. And he intensified [p. 190] the battle, and the Tatars 
made a huge breach in the AJamiyya Tower and entered the city on Friday, the 
twenty-fifth of the first month. They overwhelmed the people of the city and .sent 
them outside again. The Tatars got ready, and on the ne.xt day, i.e. Saturday, 
they gained dominion over all the vvalls. The Baghdadis fled and hid in houses 
and holes beneath the earth. On Saturday both the caliph's .sons went out to the 
presence of the King of Kings, and after a while the caliph also went out himself 
The King of Kings gave and order and had iron [shackles] thrown on him, and 
guards stood over him in one of the tents for seven days untd the King of Kings 
himself entered the caliph's courtyard and sought for the treasuries, hidden 
things, and treasures old and new. He revealed them all and had them taken out. 
The Mongols drew their .swords and killed all the people of Baghdad, myriads of 
people. Mostly the Georgians did the great killing. The catholicos gathered all 
the Christians in the Church of the Tuesday Market, and their he kept them 
under guard, and none of the Christians was harmed. The rich of the Arahs too 
brought much of their wealth to the catholicos. thinking if they escaped they 
would retain possession of them, but diey were all killed. 

Then, when the King of Kings calmed down a little, he had the wretched caliph 
brought near in his presence, and he Judged him and condemned him to death. 
He gave an order, and they placed him in a sack and sewed him up in it, and 
with kicks of their feet they killed him because Arab people had frightened the 
King of Kings when they said that if any of the blood of this person was shed 
upon the ground, the rain would not fall again hut rather upon it (the ground) 
burning coals of fire would burn from it. Here the kingdom of the Ahbasids came 
to an end, and so also did the kingdom of the Arabs begin to totter. The kingdom 
of the Mongols arose and was victorious in those places outside, as also in these 
places which were within, [p. 191] 
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Because at this time all the Mongols, great and small, in their einirety 
had become Muslim and were already circumcised and were quite sidlled in the 
ablutions and prayers of the Muslims. Baidu too. as it seemed to them, had 
beconw Muslim, and all die grandees of his kingdom rejoiced in him greatly. 
However, from the society of Christians he was not able to wididraw. and he 
would not assent to trust anyone in all die affairs of die kingdom aside from 
them. From diis he began to stumble on two pebbles: for die Christians there 
were those who said diat he was Christian and a cross was hung on the wall; to 
the Arabs, however, he sliowed himself as a Muslim, but he was not able to learn 
their confession, and when they were standing for prayer Baidu would send his 
brodier to pray with them. By diis he would appease dieir minds and calm their 
rage. However, it was hidden from the Arabs diat he was more inclined in the 
direction of the Christians and relied [more on tliemf. For nearly five months 
with manners like these he led his kingdom. 
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Aaron ,__o\mrCahidn 

abandon (verb) xi~i T shaq/nesboq: 

Ethpe estheq to be abandoned (see 
"leave") 

Abbasid r<LiC0rdxv 'abbasaya 

Abd al-Ghani (pr n) > > v\ T<-\=L}^'ahd 

algani 

Abdnebo n i t i - i v 'abdneho 

Abgar T J i ^ ^ i X ' abgar (pr n) 

Abijah rC^r^abiya 

able .VI -\ T meskah (I- + inf or d- + 

impf. to do ) : r< ' ^^ msa/nemse: pass 
part mse/masya able: Ethpe er/)i,v/ to 
be able 

ablution rc')(\ T syagta 

abode r d i n i t ' 

above\ \ \ / 'e/ 

Abshlama r^>i \ r -l\ 'nhilnmn 

abundant \ T spi': abundance 

TT^)(\n malyiila 

accompany (verb) rC'oA h\a/neh\e: 

accompany in procession (verb) \ 

Pa ravvfl/i 

according to ine,tnil: metnd d- for, 

because; \ n ^ ^ variant spelling of 

mettui. meillal - form of 

mettui when followed by enclitic 

pronouns II; ^oaA Iput 

accurate ^ i i U j liatiit 

accuse (verb) r ^ ^ x n qarsa 

accustomed xvJJ) m'ad 

acknowledge (verb)rCn-J Aph awdi 

acquaintance r d ^ n _ I yad'a 

acquire (verb) rCin qna/iieqne 

act r d \ A . a £ D su'rana 

Adam •pnrC adam 

add (verb) jaXQj Aph awsep 

Addai (=Thaddaeus) —inrt" adday 

admonition r t ' ^ c o Q i A ^ maksaiuiia 

adorned (to be adorned with) (verb) Ethpa 
etkallal b-

adultery (verb) {t '^0_._l\ zanyuta: \cV\^ 

gar/ngur 

advent r<)s\^)s\T<^ metiia 

a d v e n t u r e r d i i ^ neshana 

adversity ix 'nviT .shaqa 

advise v\^,y> mlak/nemlok: Ethpe etmiek 

b- to be advised by: advisor r ^ a c i l i ) 

mciloka 

affair r d J D i c v a pursana 

afraid (verb) \ .vin dahlul-.lM^ 

dbel/nedlial; Aph adhel to make afraid 

after \)s^ io ron afterwards 

batarken 

again J t i x ^ men d-res (see "head"); 

n o ^ tub 

against (to go against) (verb) ^ I V M J 

nhet/nelilmt +7 ; preposition L^'o/ 

(with pron end I I . ' / - ) 

Aggai (pr n) _I- i<r^ aggay 
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agree (\orb) rC\^ Ethpe eidiii: ^^J2 

qas/m'qqos'am 

Ahmad (pr n) X ^ K ' ahmad 

aid ^^^^CL^'lldldlld 

Alexander m n i i tm-v Vrf* alcksundros 

ali\e -lAi /jrtvv 

all (+ emph or pron end) Aji koll: all 

around ffinOM /-/h«//v7: all the 

more ycittiid'it (sec "more than") 

allow CQCQ̂  Apho/v'f.v 

alone ncuiA Ihod: ncuAz: halhod 

(takes pron end II) 

already •> > ^ menkadit 

altar '7(7/(7 pi 'lawwdtd (see "cause." 
"reason." "thing." "article"): 

rduTD.iIn «w</W;(7: CDCVjai^ 

although ft" (7/) c/i 

always \ T \ •\ kollsff: ^ r ^ V .^rC" 

(H»(7)i7"/7 

ambassador r<'n_\ji_i rC izgaddd 

amen ^^rC" 

among (preposition) ^ i~i /k"/: . . I I 
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hayn (+ pron end II): ^ « - - i hayihli 

( + pron end I) 

Anioros CDoicOirt' amoros 

amount rt'^^rt -v kmdymd 

ancient "p_iX£] qaddim : men qdim ol" 

old. long ago, fron) eternity: )J>)XX] 

qadmdy 

and o 11(0)-: and so ken: and 

then ken 

living things, life (collective) 

announce Aph (/A/pc: announcer 

r^)Ci\:i kdrdzd 

anoint mjcJt) msali/ncmsah: anointed 

m.siln msihd the Christ 

answer (verb) Pa panni (see "return." 

"come back"); rKL±\.'nd/neAw: 

piindy-pei-gdma (see "return"); 

answer to a letter rclinji^ pehmd 

Antioch >-\C\ \ \r< antyokyd 

anxious (to make anxious) (verb) \-\JD 

Aph aqnei 

anything " p x ^ meddem 

aperture Pv'^cui A(niu7(7 pUtdii iv (abs 

kawua pi kamvin) (0 

apostle rCw , \ T .V///I<7 

appearance rCTL^-i^n! eskemd 

appease (verb) Pa rd'i (see "tend." 

"keep." "rule");,^_OjE. Pasayyen 

appoint (verb) Pajayyeh 

appointed placer^'.v^o wa'dci 

approach (verb) 3 \ x i qreh/ncqrab I- : 

Ethpa ciqanah I- to approach 

appropriate to • >\ dildndy I-

April • t nisdn 

Arab • • \ Uiyydyd 

Arabian (horse) n n .-itit^ ardbiqo 
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angel r d i r c l l ^ malakd 

anger rC'^a°> .x ) c'/'/x/Zo: angry 

°i .X \ .-'/'/) 

animal r^^CLajj /mvv»/(7 pi - vu(7/(7 : 
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Aramaic (in Aramaic) ^ r d i j i r t ' 
araina 'it 

arc K ' ^ . T n qesta pi -e/-ald 

archangel res-malake (see "head") 

arise (verb) "jLn <yo/«;"pcu3 qam/nqwn 

arm r<lvin (/ra'«(f) 

aroma r^m-j besma 

aromatic spice r l̂lnciTm lierdma 
around about l-appay (see "countenance") 

arrive (verb) r^\j:n mta/nemte Pa imitil 
I- to arrive at 

arrogant (to be arrogant) Eshtaph esla'Ii 

(see "exalt." "raise"): arrogant ^jt^tj 

imiirali 

arrow rCi gera 

article rC'kLv'e//M pi r<'̂  \ \ \' 'ellata 

as (conj) X i kad 

ascension rdnAcUD sulaqa: rf i iuim^ 

inassaqla 

ashamed (verb) ^oo hliet/nebliat 

aside from i \ , m .s.tor 

ask (verb) \r<li sel/iiesal: Pa ifl'V/ /-
to ask questions of 

ass K'TJI^ui bmard 

assembly r<'̂ i\jt.ctAi kniiixa: 

r^'k^w.'edta: assembly hall 

rC'n_^oi(\_iZD het-wa'dd 

assent (verb) r<lin Ethpe etdni 

a.ssiduous\_.3-M hpit: earnestly/(/'/M'/V 

assistance (to be of assistance) (verb) 
'^y^'dar/ne' dar 

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

attire ,^cnr< eskemd 

audacious, bold ~i Ihih 

Augustus QOn \^CL\jX' agustos 

author r d i a iiVjOj makthdna 

authoritative, in authority T Vi msaUat 

authority (to put in authority) (verb) \ ; A i 

Pa sallet 

aware T .. \ i rgis 

baby rC^ci^ 'nella 

Babylon A n a babel 

backslide (verb) rC^xn qarsa 

bad_r- bis 

Baidu Khan. Ilkhan ruler. A D 129.̂  ox . 
baydil 

Baju (pr n) C L \ J < = I baju 
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astonished 1273:1 Ethpe eidainmar: 

m-L^n^ tammih: (rCj))s\ 

ttnah/neimah: astonishment rc'crCnJiN 

temlla:^<'^m)!^. talira and telira 

astonishing m tammih 

astray (to go astray) (verb) rC*\ \ , 

;'fl//)«;/'e:.f'e/ffl'va 

atuWflj-: at (time) z^bia)-: at hand (to be 

al hand) Ethpa etiayyab (see 

"prepare"): at once r C A i selya, 

men selya, men-seify): at such lime as 

n r<27i ma d-: at the same time 

.^^Xjrn Iiayden 

attack (verb) . v ^ j s pga'/nepga' 

attention r<\\ax.x^'iriita 



band ( V n a x . 

bank (X 'xaiD .yulid 

banquet r C ^ T >I masiyd : rC^aTJt. 

ni<7/f7: banquet hall rc'^ci)i\jO)i(Uir3 

hci-mcsiiiid 

Baptist (the) r C t x l n s "n mdmmddnd 

baptize (verb) X^TIA. Aph 

bar rClLi CCTJ mokid \iO)(kcK 

Barbara r t ' i n i j D barbdrd 

barren woman rC'^i n \ UiariCi 

bath • \\-\ / 7« / (» ( (n (N: bathe (verb) 

rdsliD shd/nesbe: bathing 

rX'̂ CT VI f n ^ mashiiid 

battle (to do battle with) Aph aqreb 'am 
(see "approach." "draw near to"): 

bat t le rCD T_D <//(1/)O : bat t le me nt 

nr̂ ^ • V • y(7'/7(7 pi v«'v<7/(7 

be (to be) (\crb) r t ' om Invd/nehwe 

bear (verb) xLi /7('(///;PW: bearing 

\ . n T sqil 

beat (verb) hhaj/iiehhor. 

Pa iicgdd ; Pa liahhej to keep on 
beating 

beat against (verb) r<'i\7 Ethpa fm/rn 

beauty f<\^CLX. siiprd: beautiful ^ -"̂  T 

sai'pir: beatified , ^ ^ c i \ y 

because 'al il- (see "over") 

becoine aware of (verb) T \ J t Aph arges 

bed r ^ c o i ^ ' n c w 
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belonging to J u n (/;'/ (+ pron end I): 

dildndy I-

beloved habbih 

below min. l-uihr. i t u . ^ ^ thei 

belt r̂ 'T^Tin qamra/qmdrd 

bequeathe to (verb) Aph awrei (see 
"inherit") 

beside 'al-yad (see "over"): sed (+ pron 

end II: also spelled X J , 

1 . \ V 'nlynH 

besides i \ ^ r n star men 
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Beelzebub - i n - i \ \ \ n h'elzbob 

bee l le rdxo T i v i habstisd pi -sydid 

befall r ^ > i mid/nemie: midy it fell his 

lot ((/- to do something) 

before incu^ qiibal. l-qiibal:'pxja 

qddm (+ pron end II): "p.xxictA 

hiqdam 

beget (verb) xLi iled/nelad 

begin (verb) Pa sarri to begin (with /- + 
inf or with impf or part) (see "stop." 
"camp"): beginning (in the beginning) 

^ • T \ n b-rdsir. beginning 

r d i i c u c SI I ray d 

behind i ^ f n n /»p5mr (pron end I) 

behold r^m hd 

Beit-Jubrin (pr n) . ^ V 3 a x . J i U L j 3 bei-

gubrin 

Bel. supreme god of the BabyloniansA-in 

bel 

believe in (verb) . ^ ^ ^ ^ m 

haymcn/nhaymen b-

bdiy r<£DTji karsd (abs/const kres) 
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Beth Awida r<x^<x^'i^^^ bei-'u-ida 

Beth Sahray (pr n) (XLJTJJCOK.an her-

sahraye 

BethT"vara r C i z i ^ k . i a hel-lbara 

Bethcsda RC'mu)I!\_iZ] het-hesda 

Bethlehem bet-lhem 
betray (verb) Aph aslem (see "finished." 

follow") 

betrothed i • I ' n mkb-

between tov//(+pron end II): 

^ \ ii bayndi ( + pron end I) 
beware of (verb) Ethpa ezdahhar h- to 

beware of. watch over (see "warn 
against") 

big 3 1 rahh p\ rawrbin: 

bind (verb) i -\ °\ pkar/nepkor: 

esar/nesor 

bird r C ' ^ x a parahta p] parhata 

birth rC'xicOi mawlada 

bitter T_.ir7J marnr. bitterness FFIILTJ 

mrara: ekal - to be galled 

black > . a n r t ' iikam 

blame rCAx^^'ediaya 

blameless dia' ediay (see "blame") 

blemish r^LLTJCO) miima: mamne see 

bless ( v e r b ) P a fconv^; to bless: 

Ethpa etharrak to be blessed: bles.sed 

t/Y*^ b>'ik\ ,^^c\\ tiibaiv. 

blessing K ' ^ i c o bwkta 

blind (verb) Pa 'flinror (see "wake." 

"watch"): blind rClniO sme/samya: 

blood (noun) rCzn^ dma (abs dem) 

BLOW (VERB) ~I T \ mab/nessob 

BOAT pc^Vj .o-m spbta PI -e/spindid 

BODY r'^lnjiCi\^ giismd (abs 

t>(iiniVr<'\ \ o, pagrd 

BODYGUARD R G ' ^ I \ ^ \ ndtar-bassd: 

iidtardiassd (SEE "REAR") 

BOLD -I --iV 

BOLTRDLICCN MOWO poxXck 

BOOK R < B ^ ktdbd 

BORDER R ^ ^ C L U ^ tliumd 

BOSOM rCno^'Jilybd 

BOTHER (VERB) Wm Aph ahliar 

BOW NR'Vi T N qestd PI -e/-dtd 

BRAIN RDSJCOI muhhd 

BREACH R< '^ ( \_VIO^ lur'td 

BREAD pcI^tiaiA lalimd 

BREADTH R<LJ ptdyd 

BREAK (VERB) inJsv tbar/netlyar. E\\\pe 

eithar TO BE BROKEN: BREAK (BREAD) 

(VERB) qsd/neqse: ETHPE etqsl 

TO BE BROKEN: BREAK THROUGH (VERB) 

trd/netr& 

BREAST RDIN^ij hadyd 

BRIDE RT'kAjv kalbd 

BRIDEGROOM R<LIII\.Ai hatnd 

BRIEFLY RC'^ N".(N°t pdsiqdtd. b-

BRIGHT (TO BE BRIGHT) (VERB) \mA 

nhar/nenhar: BRIGHTNESS (OF FIRE, E.G.) 
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brilliantj iiiissih 

bring down (verb) ) i iUj^ Pali lahti: 

Etiipali cikiliii to be brought dow n. 
sent down, brought low 

bring low (verb) Pali Icihii: Ethpali 

ciuihii to be brought down, sent 
down, brought low 

bring together (verb) Pa kimiies (see 
"gather") 

broadcast (to be broadcast) (verb) Ethpe 
cikrez (see "proclaim." "announce." 
"preach"): Pa sahbtir (see "think." 
"imagine") 

brother rdwrt ' aha 

build (verb)rdAn bnd/nchite: Ethpe eibiii 

to be built 

building nf̂  > • \-i benydnd 

burden rC'\xiO_i ynqrd: rC'\-icO) 

nianbid (abs/const niawhal. 0 : 

bmdened \ • n T sqil: burdensome 

(to be burdensome) (verb) r C t ^ 

Ethpe eik.ii 

burn (int) (verb) i n . iqcil/neqail. Ayih 

imqcd to burn (trans): 

bab/nebhob: ir^i j j Ivak/nehrok: 

Ethpe ethrek to be burned, singed 

burning coal rt'^TCCTi^ gmurld 

bury (verb) i n D qbar/neqbor 

but T_i-^,?cT(postpositive ) : rdr^ elld: 

lor cn Id if...not 

buy (verb) . . . . ^ ) zban/nezben VA 
zahben to sell 

by n_. y(7</./)-yrt(/: by means of (see/(/rt) 

X J u/</./)-yr/</: by day rCjltn-jiX" 

imdnid 

Caesar i m n qesar 

cage f<!£na_n qapsd 

Caiaphas -n qaypd 

calculation rĉ V ~i • mahsabtd 

caliph m<x A -v kdlipdh 

call (\erb) rC'T_n qrd/ncqre: Ethpe ('/(//v 

to be called, be read out: called (to be 

called) (verb) rsf \ ^ Ethf)i\ eikanni 

calin rCji_i_i nydhid: calm down (verb) 

\ar3 Ethpe ethhel: calm, at rest » • > 

«//(: ;»7i«'(V calmly 

camelrc'\^.\^ gamid 

camp (verb) r<C\jL srd/nesre {'al'dl. 

near) 

candle rd\cVji-0 qeiydnd 

carnelian ..__n_.n\rD sanlyon 

carry (verb) I t l j A p h o u M 

carve (verb) ° . \ \^olnp/nrolnp- carving 

nr"°v\ \ ^ gldpa:rC<^ ,\\_glipd 

cast (verb) Aph aniii (sec "cast down." 
"fallen." "prostrate") 

cast down (verb) PC'xii sild/nesde.rC^^ 

nne/raniyd: Aph armi to cast 
cast out (verb) Aph appez (see "go forth") 

cataract _ A ^ T • qaiaraqid 

catch fire (verb) n_Ei_j iqed/neqad: Aph 

anqed to burn (trans) 

catholicos rdn-iAci k\_D qdtoliqd 

cause tx^V \ v 'elltn p| rĉ V \ \ C 'ellatd 

cave rc^Vi v *7i m'arrtd 

cavity rirtci^'iihbd 

cedar r<'>ir<' arzd 
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censure rC^:^'e(lldya 

census (<')i\o_ir3iiV..x:j3 maklhaniitd 

centurion f<l ic i i \ , \ n qentrdnd 

chapter r d r i resd: , nrt^\o. n 

qepdle'on pi r<f<\2^ qepdie'd 

cheerful psih 

Chesroes ciiXDOa kosraw 

chest rd iXu hadyd 

chick rC ' . \o \ i^ parrugd 

chief priest nllfrxa 3 1 rahh-kdhne 

child rĉ  . \ \ ^ talyd/tlitd \>\ jidye/talydtd 

(abs.f/e pl.r/n/?) 

rhilHhnnHix )̂ftn •\\^ talyutd 

choke (verb) n u . Iinaq/nehnoq: Ethpe 

er/j/ipij to be drowned, choked 

choose (verb) rc'-i \ ^ gbd/neghe : chosen 

ghe/gabyd (see "choose") 

Christian rĉ  t .X^fni kreslyand 

church nt'iiUt.njLi knnisd:rs!)!^^^'edid 

circumcised (to be circumcised) (verb) 

^ Ethpe etgzar 

cistern r d n o r < ' iiz.nd 

citizens r < l . c i \ ^ gawwdye 

city wall rC ' i a j . surd 

cityrC'^M-'Xin mdittd p\ mdmdtd: men 

mdind la-mdind from city to city 

clad \ 'lip 

clarion rC ia ° \ I T sipord 

Claudius CDCv_,nciix] qiawdios 

clearly idi'd'it (see "known." "evident") 

close ri_iTJD qarrib 

closet r<lAok\ tamvdnd 

clothe (verb) Aph albes (see "wear." "put 
on"): Pa 'a.tiep to clothe (see "return"); 
Pa kassi to clother. cover over, hide 

r<!ca:i ksd/nekse: clothed T 

Ibi.s: °> . \ , \ 7 ' / ' : clothing rdxc inA 

llnisa:r<]\inr<^ estid (f) 

cloud t^\\ \ 'nana ( 0 

cock r t l \ . ^ ^ i ^ lamdgid (abs tanidgul) 
cock 

cold (to get cold) (verb)T\xi qar/neqqar: 

cold r<'^ClT_,T_o qarrirutd: T_i\j3 

qarrir 

collapse pc^)ft\no,vi mappultd 

collate (verb) ^ U i ^ Pa palihem 

come (verb) rc '^ r t ' etd/neie; Aph ayti 

to bring, take, lead; cotne back (verb) 

r 0 3 pnd/nepne: Aph apni to lead 

back: coming r c ' ^ ^ r c l ^ n metad 

comely rt'rcla pe/rL,rC°^: comely T_i.nm 

lidir: comeliness lidirutd 

comfort r<'kvji_._j nydhid: comfort (verb) 

..\ . V I Pa /!m'3'<'/ 

command x j x a pqad/nepqod: 

commander (^.Tcuxa pdqodd: 

commandment rdiXDCioi puqddnd 

commemoration rCA^c^)CL^'uliddiid 

commerce rC^nci^JiX tgurid 

comiTiit adultery with (verb) r d i \ 

znd/nezne b-
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committed (to be committed) (vcfb) 

f^v \ ^ Ethpe cig 'el (/- to) 

common people daqilqe (see "small") 

community r t '^Oici r f umniid 

companion rC 'Tivi hahrd 

company ^^^a\^glld(T. .vi 
luiylutd pi - lawwdtd 

compaie (veib) ^jjioi Pa palihem 

compassion iX'^cui^aMi:^ 

mrahhmdmiid 

compel (verb) ^ r ^ " 

elax/nelos.r^^^'sd/ne'se 

complete (verb) Shaph samli (see "lull") 

compose (verb) T_n \ zqar/nezqor 

compulsion i f i .X^ n qtini 

conceal (verb) " ' ' ' \ Pay^w.v/: (see 

"hide") 

conceive (child) (verb) . . ^ n 

hieii/nehiaii: conception 

hatnd: to become pregnant qahhel 
hatnd 

concerning ^y^^i meijiil: metjiild- for. 

because: variant spelling of 

mei.iiil: }^\\^ meiildi - forin of 

meniil when followed by enclitic 
pronouns II 

condemn (to condemn) (verb) Pa hayyeh 
(sec "succumb." "conquered") 

confession r<'ii\_jno^ /(nr(//;«: confess 

(verb) r<'n_i Aph awdi 

conllrm (verb) Aph assaiiscc "fix 

firmly"):A_uvi Pix liayyel 

confused ( v e r b ) ^ m 3 bhet/nehhai 

conquer (verb) i t l i \ zkd/nezke: to be 

conquered 3CUi hdh/nhiih 

consider (verb) . ^ . - O Ethpa p//wvv«;i 

constantly \ T \ •\ kollsd': k-^r^ \ . ^ r f 

amiiid 'it 
constituted (to be constituted) (verb) Ethpa 

eiiaqqan (see "right." "get ready." 
"prepare") 

contemptible \^ • • sit 

contest r d i O ^ J i v lakidsd 
contract (to make a contract) (verb) qydmd 

(see "rise up." "arise"): contract (verb) 

rcll7i_iJD qydmd: aqim - to make a 

contract 

con\ersation r^ \ • t \ 'enydnd 

convert (verb) t A ^ m Pa liappek: Ethpa 

eihappak to be converted 

convince (verb) rn • 'x Aph apis (see 

"persuade") 

cool T_iT_D qarrir: coolness 

rC^OT_.\x] qairiivid 

copy r^^\i'\ pehmd 

corpse r ^ ' x l i sladdd 

conect t r Y j i ^ iris:yt ,\s> hlim 

couch r<'CDTj>_' 

counsel (verb) vA l̂cn mlak/nemlok: 

Ethpe eimlek h- to be advised by 

count (\erb) H T M lisab/iiehsob 

countenance rC^r< appe (pi only) 

country rC ' i^ r^ and p\-re/-rawwdtd 

course r ^ ' ^ n i ^ mardita 

court Ira' -malkiitd (.see "gate." 
"doorway") 
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cover (verb); Pa kassi to clother, cover 

over, hidef<!cu3 ksd/nekse 
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cover over Pa kassi rs!m-\ ksd/nekse 

coward(ly) spal and spel/sapid 

craft r<'^o_L:nor<' wndniitd 

craftsman rtLOicir?" iimdnd 

create (verb) rC'ir] bid/nehre: Ethpe 

ethri to be created, come into 
existence 

creature rC'^in brad p] brayyd/ 

lieiydtd 

crippled \ i \ \ i ligir 

cross (verb)Co/) i n s 'Imr/ne'bar. cross 

rC*"! slihd: r̂ °> i.o \ 

crossing r ^ ^ i n \ 'tj ma'band 

crowd (verb) ^~ivi hhas/nehbos: crowd 

r^y \-\ ken.sd 

crown (verb) Pa kallel: crown 

rCl\J!\ ROGFL;RC'\ A-V klild 

crucify (verb)AA^ slab/nesloh : Ethpe 

estleh to be crucified; a_n \ 

zqap/nezqop ; Ethpe ezdqep to be 

crucified; crucified r<<^ . n» j^(/)a; 

crucifier r ^ a x i \ zdqdpd: 

crucifixion r c ' ^ n - i slibuid 

cry out \ \ • Aph aylel 

cry (verb) rdi-U hkd/nebke: R C ^ W • 

;7/ro pi yalldtd 

crystal CDa\\^moij3 qrosielos 

cunning RC^N.X . sni'uid 

cure (verb) 71 \M Aph alilem 

cure K'^CLiiDrC' dsyiitd (pi) 

curse (verb) X^nA Idt/nlut 

custom rC*;! . \ 'yatyq 

cut off (verb) xuna psaw/nepsoq 

Cyrenius CdclAjTCUd qewrinos 

Cyrus _xT(Xa Akcm 

Daissan (river) . , _ _ ^ n daysan 

Dalason (pr n) ..__NCQAN ddldson 

damage rdiiCDCiAj hiisrdnd: r< Uiicico 

surhdnd 

Darius jt.ci_.T;i daiyus 

dark (to grow dark; verb)_3_i_vj 

heskd/nehsak (used impersonally in .1"' 

fem sing); dark amnuif: 

darkness r<.-\ T M //e.sA:̂ ; RDII N T vi 

Darnus (pr n) CDOjin damns 

dash (verb) r C ' i ^ Ethpa ettarh 

daughter rc'^ia hand (comu hat-) p\ 

rC'ii\_lD hndta: daughters rt'Ji\_ir) 

bndtd 

David XJO.T ddnid 

Dawitdar (pr n) i r f n ^ o r t ddwitddr 

day rd^O-i yoirmfl pi -e/-dtd 

(abs/constr \d//0 
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deacon \ T >i T > msammscma 

dead mit: death rC^cO) ma\\ld 

deal" lircs/lnirsd (see "silent") 

debt f f ^ c u i hiiwhtd 

deceit Till rXlX.n duggdl 

decoration r < ' ^ ^ sehtd pi -te 

deed r d l X A - C U D .?(/'rd/w: deeds of 

renown r<)^c\\ii:^galmitd pi -

deep XI I ̂  \ 'cimniic/ 

delay TAirt* Aph«ii/i(/n Eshtaph. 

vstawluir: r t '^Tjja^ lawiiand: 

delaying i • V I ^ ;;i///r (Aph act part. 

froni confusion between and 

\Mr< q.v.) 

delight \ i iiiii; 

deliver (verb) Pa i>assi 

deluge (\erb) a A p h « 7 ( / » 

demand (verb) \rd. sel/nesal 

demon f f T - ^ r f v n har-eggdrd pi hai-

deny (verb) x a j i kpar/nekpor h-

depart (verb) rC±x. I'd sanni: 

praq/neproz 

depict (verb) i o ^ ,,vf7///(5HR (pass part 

T-.^ sir) 

depth rCn^Cij^ 'wnqd: 

rC"^O n •'71A.'ammic/nld 

deptrived (to be deprived) n <\m Ethpa 

eslappaq 

descend (verb) nitei/neliliai: Aph 

alil.iei to send/bring down 

desiccated niyahlja.s 

design r<l;njt.ai nismd 

desire (verb) ^ il?a7neil?a' 

desolate 3 T J J InelVharhd 

despise (verb) vCarj hsd/nelise (h-w 

•a!) 

detain T -\ v Va'akkar 

devil r<'o_i:i dayud: rC'rvrdi sedd 

De\il. ther<'^T n \ - \ r g ' dkelqarsd 

die (noun) r;'cn°>n-D qupsd 

die (verb) Vc03 mii/nmut: Aph amii to 

put to death, cause to die 

difficult \Y N 'lel/alld: 

XUH^' seq/asqd: 'asqd'it with 

difficulty; difficulty r C ^ c m m ^ 

'asquid: difficult for (to be difficult 

for) (verb) rCxjJ Ethpa etqassi 'id 

digestion rC' i j r^ psdrd 

dinar r<'T_Lj:i dendrd 

Dioscurus CDCii(nji£D(n_jn diosqwos 

direction rc^^ • pnitd 

direct-object inarker (non-obligatory) \ 

lilt) 

dirt ww mrt daltlnlui 

discharge f f n g s c U D supdqd 
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(verb) Ethpa estalliu b- (see 
"authority") 

Ethpal eitahnad to become a disciple 

discovery r< ' i iuo- r skdliia 

disease rd-u /LOMFL; r d i m i c L i 

kurhdna: r? \ .•\ \ nekydiid 

dismount (verb) JSVAVJ nliel/nelihat 

disown (verb)T-i_l Pa)] nakii 

dispatch (verb) .VI\ T .Uali/iieslali 

dispute with (verb) J i i n dras/nedros 

disregard (verb) rd^nm Aph ahmi men 

distant x i - . xa pcirriq: n • >ii rahhiq: 

distance rdmjCi i ruhqd:inen 

riiliqd froin/at a distance 

distress r<\ui\.'dqid:i<)!^c\-M\^ 

Aom/w: distress (verb) XICLi- Aph 

a'iq: Ettaph ett'iq to be distressed 

disturbed (verb) T Exhps esiges 

divide (verb) x.\^ Pa parres: Pa 

palleg: Ethpa elpallag to be divided 

divinity rC'^ooiirC' aldlmtd 

division (XlX^ia pelgd.t^ \ T in°I 

piiisdnd: rCVo •y)"^ pelgiitd 

do (verb) xn^'lxid/ne'bed: i \ CD 

s'ar/nes'ar: Ethpe esfar to be done 

doctrine r̂  yidpdnd: 

rt^V n > \ ̂  mallpdniild 

doleful <VI Imig 

dominion r^LiXviCirt' uhddnd: 

dominion (to gain dominion over) 

donkey rCTjrTLu hmdrd 

doorway r C ^ i ^ lar'd {abs ira') 

doubtless i ~ i -\ kbar 

drag (verb) '\\:^gar/neggor 

draught rdj ^ J O J mestyd 

draw (verb)X^^TII smat/nesmot:yLX.'\ 

rsam/nersom 

draw near to (verb) D X D qreb/neqrab I-

: Pa qarreb to put near, bring near 

draw out (verb) T sid/iiesle 

drawing r t l l T u t o i riisma 

dried out • -» myabbas 

drink n C ^ T ̂  meslyd: drink (verb) 

_.i!\_trC' esti/neste :r<)!\j. esii/nesie: 

give to drink (verb) rt* n T Aph A . V ^ / 

drive out (verb) a n i rdap/iwrdop 

drown (trs) (verb)xi-Lu hnaq/nehnoq: 

Ethpe ethneq to be drowned, choked 
drug sammd pi sammdne (see "blind") 

dry (trs verb) T ~ I • Pa yabbes : dry land 

NR' T - I • vflfeM 

dumb hres/harsd (see "silent") 

dust rr̂ " VI • V' dahhihd 

dwell (verb) ileh/neneh:ydteh-

mi'dd page; \1TL\.'inar/ne'mar: 

dwell (to make dwell) (verb) Aph oir/ 
(see "stop." "camp"); dwelling 

rt^ivi\ ^ ma'mrd 

eagle r \ nesid 

ear pdinrc' ednd (f) 

disciple K'.T-iJiTiiisv talmida: to make a 

disciple (trs verb) talmed: 



early morning rCxajc saprd 

earnest \^ •° ' >. hpii; earnestly (ipitd'ii 

earth rcl i- irc ' ar'd (abs ara') pi 

ar' e/ai'a\n\dld 
e a s i l y ( s e e "easy") 

east rdii-in^T) mailiihd (abs/constr 

iiuulnali) 

easy \ <////; n .r a. psiq 

eat (to eat) (verb)JLirf ekal/nekol: (Tis \ 

Eden ..__njŝ '</e;) 

Edessa )nr)iorc' urhdy 

edge rf'i t\cn spdrd 

edifice rCl\_i_in benydnd 

eight r^ I ' T I ^ undue (f)/nmlnyd (m) 

Either... or or< ' . . .or t ' aw... aw 

elder T . T n t/as.si.s 

elephant t<'\ /»;7(7 

Eleutherapolis cn • \ c i ° tT ^ a A r < ' 

eh'wU'rdpolis 

ElijahrdiArC' eliyd 

Elizabeth \ ~i T •\r<' ebsba' 

emanate (verb) rC'ni rdd/nerde 

embassy r C ^ o x \ j L j f f izgadduid 

emerald rC'xXjOj) zmargdd 

emir rC'i i^m;" (»(i/;(7 

emptying r d c L a c u D supdqd 

encounterr<lviorC' ur'd (abs ura'): 

encoiinter(verb) .^\t< era'/nero' 

encoiirageiiK'nt rc^nnciA hihdbd 
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end r d l T i i c L X suldmd: nsab - to come to 

an end: rdaciCD sawpd (abs .sop): end 

(to be at an end) (verb) Eshtaph 
esuimli (see "full"): end (in the end) 

(X'ii\\i» hurtd. b-

enemy r^~ i - i : \ \N ~i b'eldbdhd 

e n g r a v i n g r ^ ° \ \ \ ^ gidpd 

enrolled rc^)ftn >-i)ft ^ maktbdnutd 

enter fvi'rh) \ \ \ 'al/ne"ol: Aph a" el to 

have enter, allow in 

entirely iJ:7i.\^ gmdr. la-

entrance rd \ .v_>i ma'ldnd 

etitrusted ( v e r b ) r d s _ \ . Ethpe etg 'el (/-

to) 

envoy rC'n-\j*-'r<:' izgaddd 

Ephraem • p _ iTa r< ' aprim 

epistle r<'^\.ii^r<' eggarid 

equate (verb) rCnjc Aph«.vii7 

erase ( v e r b ) i T . ^ gar/neggor 

errand rdiT-^ciCD su' idnd 

escape "A^\no> puldtd: to escape\jA.a 

plat/neplai 
especially yattird'il (see "more than") 

espoused i • -\ ̂  mkir 

established (to be established) (verb) 
Ethpa eiqayyam to be established (see 
"rise up." "arise") 

estate r < i D i c \ . \ ^ agorsd 

estranged (to be estranged) (verb) Ethpali 
einakri (see "disown") 

eternal dai'dlam (see "world") 

Eustargis (pr n) cn . \\\^mc\r^ 

ew.sldrgis 
evangelize (verb) Pa sabhar (see "think." 

"imagine") 
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Eve rC'cLu hami-a 

even if . ^ ^ r C ' ap en 

eveningrCjCni ramsa 

event (see "word") 

every (+ abs) A â koll: every moment 

. ^ J J S J L I koll'edddn 

everybody f >\ -V kollna.s 

everything •px::nAji 

evident rCx^ idi': idi'd'il c)ear\y. 

evident 

evil T . - I his: rc '^OT .-i hisuid 

evil spirit rc'n_.n dayua 

evildoer ry'n ivi hayydha 

exact (verb) tba'/neiha' 

exalt (verb) r<l.i^ Pa 'alii: Shaph sa'li to 

exalt: exalted , \ x 'ellny 

excellent myanar 

excelling i i iUi .^ myanar 

except that ...̂ ft' ^11" ^" 

exercise r d r i o : ! ^ K / W O : exercise 

(verb) Ethpa etdarras (see "dispute 
with") 

exertion i V ^ c u A J x O n ma'bdamitd 

exhausted (to become exhausted) (verb) 

Sphawliel 

existing 71 . n qayyam 

expect (verb) rCuso Pa sakki: 

expectation rc ' i - im sahra 

expedient w n.a paqqah 

expense f̂ Xx N C \ \ nepqtd & npaqtd 
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exult (verb) dd.s/ndus 

eye » • x 'aynd (f): eye (of a needle) 

ft' ioXM hrord 

face r<£r< o/;/>e (pi only):r<cl2ia^T^ 

parsopd 

fair rC'(<a pe/r^r<°i 

faith fCVn >>i .m liaymdnutd 

faithful rarnV: faithful to ^ • •> ^ 

ikil 'al: tkild'il faithfully 

fall ill (verb) noT^ Ethpe etkrah 

fall r f ' X \ \ N O > ^ mappiilid: to fall 

npal/neppel: Aph appel to make fall: 

fallen (verb) rs^\ nne/ramyd: Aph 

anni to cast, lay down, lay before, 
offer 

false r c l \ n daggdl 

falsehood r<'\-nnjc suqrd 

fame '^~'\ tehbd 

far off T X mah'ad 

far xi_iAiT rahhiq 

farm rc iDTn. \ j< ' agorsd 

fashion (verb) \-\\_ghal/negbol 

fast r d ^ o ^ .voiii/io 

fasten (verb) x n n qba'/neqbo' : Ethpe 

to be set up (cross, e.g.): iiDnC" 

fasting r d ^ T J O ^ salvia 

father r d ^ r ^ abd p\ abdiie/abdhdtd 
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expert r d ^ c i X j yado'd 

exploit K L L M ^ neshdnd 
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f'aligiied 10 pi Icyii (emph r<ljKl\ kml pi 

yd ) (see "toil"') 

favor ^C:JUl^ rcihmd:rK!)^c\-\ \ 

jayhuid 

fear r f ^ A J N dehhd:r<)^)^\ neidAo 

make fear\ , i n Aph aqnej 

fearful \ .vin dahhil 

feast rc'VoTjt. sdniid:rC)!^o)!^.jL27i 

mc'sliild pi -twdid 

feehle (to grow feeble) (verb) Li:?) 

Ethpa eimahhal 

feel (verb) T \ i Aph x c C n 

iiids/nniiis 

feeling rC"^ T \ j rgestd 

few ddlld (see "easy"") 

fierce r<li_D qsv/qasyd 

fill (see "full") 

finally r^'^Xu luiiid. h-

find fault with (verb) \x:^'dcil/ncUli>l 

find out (\erb) bassi Pi\ 

fine for negligence rx' \ ,cn~t besydnd 

f ingerrdvJD^ seh'd 

finished (to be llnished) (verb) Eshtaph 

(see "full""); XiA\, Ethpa 

eiudliiqn: "71 \ T slem/neslom: Pa 

saUem to finish (trs). fulfill: Ethpa 
cstoUam to be finished, fulfilled 

fire r c ' i c u mud (f) 

firm ground rCjs-Cix .w'Vi 

first (lo do first) (verb) x^TM 
qdani/neqdam : Pa qaddem to 
precede, go before 

first p j x o qadmdy: first of all • p . T J D n i 

hiqdam: first-born i a c m hiikan 

firstlyii\_I^xx: qadmd'il 

fit XI .1) a7</p(; 

five _30ui liamnu's {{). hammsd (m) 

fix (verb) x ~i n qlm'/neqlnf : Ethpe 

eiqlm' to be set up (cross, e.g.) 

fix firmly (verb) i i j . Pa.wrrar 

name up (verb) Ethpal emalmis (see 
"kindle"") 

(law r O n c O j mumd: mawme see rd^TLJ 

tlee (\erb) xi raq/ne' roq 

Hock RC^ IX 'O) mar'iid pi -'vord 

Hood ft'^A \J\ ;;?e//(7 

tly (verb) prali/nepiah 

follow (verb) rC'ciA /uvTZ/fWue:^ili 

slem/neslam: a n i rdap/nerdop: 

n 1 npeq/neqqap: follower r<!;7AX 

,w//;/<7 

font rdDci rc ' /(c/io 

food r ; ' • \ m e k l d : r^^n^X lahmd 

foolish IAID skal and skel/sakid 

foot r < i \ i rc^M (f):rc'iivrDi2i /»f//-.«o 

footprint r^)s^rui\.'eqhid 

for .^.^^LirC' akman; LA^rC oA-

like one who. like him who. as 

though; for (prep)\ 1(a): for \ \ , 7 ) 

meuiil: meijul d- for. because: VN\^>I 

variant spelling o(nwuiil: for T • \ ^ 

(postpositive): ^i\A\^ iiietildl-
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form of meXtiil when followed by 

enclitic pronouns II: o ju rX ' aynaw: 

ayna-(h)u which is?; ,...^:i den 

(postpositive) 

for all generations in dar: l-dSr-darin 

for ever and ever in dar: l-dar-darin 

for that reason ,^_cO»^na bagdon 

for the sake of °i\vi hlap (+ pron enc II) 

forbid (verb) kla/nekle 

force rCsa/ne' se:r<\ \ n qiii-d: 

qtra 'h by force 

ford r c^^T- i X > i ma'band 

fore- ^ c O i n x C n mqaddmiil 

fore v^n_D qadmdy 

foreigner rC . \co-\ aksndyd 

forever b'dlam, b'dlam 'dbmn (see 
"world") 

forget (verb) t<i \ nsd/nesse: Ethpa 

einassi to forget 

forgetfulness K'^O \ . TJ^JOJ 

memassydnuld 

forgive (verb).n-i T shaq/nesboq: Ethpe 

estheq to be forgiven (see "leave") 
forgotten (to be forgotten) (verb) Ethpe 

ett'i (see "wander." "astray") 

form {\tTh)\:X\^gljal/negbol: i_D) 

zqar/nezqor 

form rC'^cOjn dmutd 

former P).nj3 qadmdy 

fortune r^CxX^gaddd 

foundation rt'^fUDnC'iiut. satestd pi satese 

(f); rCJsuOj i^ rownoro (f pi) 

fount rr'i • \ 7] m'wdif) 

four A-rDirt" nrfco' (f). (m) 

fourth ) s . n i AV 

fox rc"\v V ta'ld 

freeze (verb) n\ \ ^ Aph agled 

Friday r c ' ^ o i ^ ' n / b / f l 

friend rdlTiiii rdhmd: r^xnsi hahrd 

from here r d O ) mekkd 

from /;ie;;; 

fruit rC'irC^ pera 

fulfill Pa sallem: Ethpa ^-ftoZ/fl;;! fulfilled 
(see "finished." "follow") 

full (to be full) ( d k n mId/nemIe: 

mie/malyd full; Pa malli to fill (trs): 
Ethpe etmli to be filled; Ethpa etmalli 
to be filled, fulfilled 

fullness rC '^O -A^ malyutd 

function r<'^ajn~i\ -n ma'lntdniitd 

futile xi_iilD sriq 

Gabriel L i i n \_gabryel 
gain dominion over (verb) Ethpa e.siallat 

h- (see "authority") 

Galilean rr^ • \ . \^ alilnyn 

Galilee rr'\ . \ y g!dd 

gall rCiilT) mrdrd: ekal ~ to be galled 

Gamaliel (pr n) \ .ir^ \ ^ gamaliel 

garment r d r c u i i Ibusd: r d r ^ 

mdnd 

gate r < l v i ^ tai'd [abs, tra') 

gather (verb) Ethpa etkannas to be 

gathered together T \'\ knas/neknos 

gaze at (verb) i c u i hdar/nhur I-

Gedaliah (pr n) r<liAn^grffl/vfl 
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Gehenna rcl\fTX\_ gchlumna 

generation rC'^ivnijc. sarhia 

gentle i a ^ j a t riikkik 

Georgian rt^ . t - i .n' iheiayd 

GeriintinsCDo\, \\\^gevanlos 

gestme r < ' 0 ) i remzci: to inake gestures 

O i T inuK/in'rnioz: with gesture, by 

signs mcnnaz 

get ready ( \ e r b ) . , ^ ^ Pa taqqen 

get \ - l n Vwqal^tiel 

gift r<)^mcCji nuiwluiind: ^<\•t^ 
ildsnd 

give (verb) ncn_. ya/Mperf only; impf 

netiel): \ ^ neiiel (impf only) 

gi \e back (verb) (see "return") 

give birth to (\crb) iled/nelad 

giver r t l3om_i ydhohd 

glad (to be glad) (verb) r^\M hdi/nehdc 

glad (to be glad) (verb) Ethpe 

et/mdi 

gladness r<'ii\cin-v> liadutd (abs liadua): 

rt')OT nnlzd 

glass fX"̂  I zgdgitd 

gloomy \ ^ c O i a ' « / ; i / ; i / ( / ; t _ l 271 a kmir 

glory r<'T n .rt* iqdid: r d w n C L X snhhd 

(abs shnli): glorillcation 

Pĉ V o n - i T )t\ tesholitd 

go away xi praq/nepmz 

go back on (verb) v \ ^ f n hpak/nehpok: -

h-

go before (verb) x:7ixi qdam/neqdam ; 

Pa qaddem to precede, go before 

go down (verb) ii\ja_\ nhei/nehlwt: Aph 

ahlwi to send/bring down; (+'/) to go 
against 

go forth (verb) .n °> \ npaq/ncppoz 

go in (verb) W s 'al/ne"ol 

go on (to say. e.g.) " v m • Aph a\isep 

go out (light, lamp) (verb) l A ^ n 

d'ck/ned'ak 

go up (\erb) . n \ m sleq/nessaq: have 

(someone) come/go up 

go. to go AtnC ezal/nezal 

goat rdj gadyd pi gdayyd 

God r^oArC ((/«//« 

gold f<iDfnn (/«/iM 

Golgotha r ^ ' ^ c v i ^ , ^ gdgultd 

good (thing, deed) rC"̂  n \ , ./(T/j/f; 

good news (to spread good news) (verb) 
Pa sabbar (see "think." "iinagine") 

good 3 ^ tab 

gospel r<'Ji\o\nTJi kdidzuid 

gout ffi xX '̂S petgdrd 

governor r c l i c t : 3 i . \ ^ liegmdmi 

governorship n f ^ O J C O L X m hegmdnutd 

grace r v l i A O C L X sukdnd 

g r a n d e e > - i i o i rawrbdnd 

grasp (verb) \js^i\ lhak/nelbok 

gratitude qubal-iaylmtd (see "before") 

grave rC 'ii n qabrd 

great zdt rabh p\ rawrbin: 
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Ethpa etqassi 'al 

grow strong (verb) ° i tqep/iietqap 

grow up (verb) rc'rJT rba (rbi)/nerbe 

guard r t ' i nX^ "ninrnr<')n\\^^ 

mattarta: ntar maijarta to keep 

watch: guard (verb) ntar/nettar 

: Pa nattar to keep under watch: 
Ethpe etntar lo be kept 

guardian r d l i n x ^ mdabbrana 

guilt rClucLii bawha; to find guilty Pa 

hayyeb (see "succumb." "conquered") 

habit rt̂ T • \ 'yntin 

hairrC'iA^ sa'ra: strand of hair rC^yi 

iiienna 

halfrcl\(i°i pelonrC)c^c\ \^\ov pelguta 

hand r<'n_jr<' ida (f. const id-/yad-, abs 

yad) pi ide/idayyd 
hand over (verb) Aph (see 

"finished." follow") 

handmill rc' .vii w / n o 

hang u p f < \ ^ tia/nelle: Ethpe e//// to be 

hung 

Hannan . . .^J^ Iwnnan (pr n) 

happen (verbLi.n_\^^rfol//!e^(/o.f (see 

"cross." "transgress") 

happy 4 1 - . ^ psih 

hard \ \ '• 'tel/aila: . n m \ 'seqfasqd 

hariTi rt̂  l o i n m surhdnd: to do harin to 

AjilD srah/nesroh b-: -v > Aph 

n^A/: Ettaph >A r t ' ^ r̂ " erMUf' to be 

harmed 

harp r^\)s\ i n qildrd 

haste rcl=)CDinrD surhdbd 

hasten (verb) n m i £ 0 sarheb/nsarheh 

hastily msarhhd'it (see "hasten." 
"timorous") 

hate (verb) rCAia snd/nesne 

hateful sne/sanyd (see "hate") 
having (see "seize") 

hawk_.U3 bdz 

he is ci_iOm huyu (for hiidiit) 

he ci(T) /»(, haw (m sing) that 

head rdxT re,fa 

heading r d i i re.M 

heal (verb) Pa dakki to heal; Ethpa etdakki 

to be healed (see "pure"); retort' Pa 

assi/nasse. Ethpa cM.vs/ to be healed; 

healer rsLJlor^ dsyd: healing 

rC'Jiva.juCOit' dsyuid(p\) 

health r d O i i o y i Imhndnd 

hear (verb) s > t x sina'/nesma': Aph 

fM»i(7' to make hear; Ethpe eslma' to 
be heard 

heart rdaA /^fc/w 

heat i<^clm biinmid 

heaven rf .'rir smayyd (pi) 

heavenly body rCzzu^ cli kawkhd 

heavy sleepry*s ^cA,^ add'a 

heavyi i n • yaqqir 
heed, pay heed to hdar/nhur b- (see 

"look." "gaze at") 

heel n s 'eqbd (f) 
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Greek . in . yawnaya 

greetings r d n i i slama 

grievous (to be grievous) (verb)rCli_D 
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Herod CDnoim herodes 
hesitate Eshtaph, esiawhar {xc "delay") 

hidden rioin (to be hidden hom) r^^LM 

Ethpa elluippi 'id 
hidden things '•f'V . V \̂  >i maisydid 

hide (verb) r d i ^ Pu.iiissi: Aph nisi 
to store in a secret place; Ethpa eiiassi 

to hide onesell': Pa knssi r<cv^ 
ksd/nekse 

high priest res-kdhne (see "head") 

high "pi m/ii (lor verbs see"poT) 

hind )\i»r:^ hrdy 

hinder T J A . Pa 'iikkar 

hire (to hire) (verb) i -XK egar/negor 

hold (verb) A Ihiik/nelhok 

hold out (verb) Y, • • Aph iiusel 

hole in the ground rdiAcui Inildnd 

hole rd^—EU neq'd 

holy (to itiake holy) (verb) i n _ o Pa 

ijuddes: Ethpa eti/uddas to be made 
holy, sacred 

Holy Spirit r d t n i x n ipidsd. as \n ruhd d-
qudsd 

holy x _ . X O qaildis 

honor (verb) \x i_i Va yaqqar 

honor rC'T_iijr<' iqdrd: r ^^^ myiinrd 

honored T_UXJ yaqqir 

hoof rCisvrDTOi parsid 

hope rC'iiHD «i/7ra 

horn r d l T x : qamd pi -(7/(7 

horoscope rdioAlTJ malwdsd 

horse rCjCii n/A.w pi raksd:r!Lii£)C\£Q 
susdyd 

host rf^ciA-uv) liayluid p\ - lauwdid 

hot ..̂  î vi T sahhin 

hour rC"̂  s T ,Wfc7 pi ra't" (abs ,VC7'« pi 

.«7'77() 

house rC'^ haytd pi hdue (const sing 

bet-) 

household (adj) r d i ^ i~i bayidyd 

how many r C n ^ AHIO (+abs pi) 

how much r d T i i kmd (+ abs pi) 

how r d i n A A.v;i(7 (+abs pi); n d i J i - i r t ' 

aykannd; aykannd d- those who; 

A^ •fX' ((vA;;/; 

however i • \ ^ ger (postpositive); "pi^ 

brum: .^^^ den (postpositive) 

howl W . AphmVW 

Hillagu oj i rc l ic im huldkii Ilkhan. r. 

12.';6-6.'> 

human r d i _ i T J 3 bar-ndsd 

height (<:7)on lanmd: rCjia\^ 
mniwma 

Heliopoiis Cn AcLact-iArg' eliopolis 

hell vCsciV^^geliluwiid 

help rCAhufW-'udnrnd: to help 

\'\:^Ulur/ite'dur 

hen Uirm'igiilia 

hence rdiJn mekkd 

hencerorth mekkel 

here r d i i c n hdrkd: iium 
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image KyA^ salma (abs slem): 

vs^^L^ Pa makkek: Ethpa etmakkak to 

be humbled 

Humiah (pr n) r d i j c u j himya 

humiliate (verb) i / y i J ^ Pa makkek: 

Ethpa eimakkak to be humbled 

humility ( f ^ g T ndsiita 

hunger (verb) kpen/kapna hungry -v 

kpen/nekpan 
hungry (see "hunger") 

hurt (to hurt) (verb) AIXCD siali/itesroh h-

husband r y ' \ \ - | ba 'la: r C ' T I \ ^ gabrd 

hymn r C ' ^ c i T L t ^ tesbolud 

hypocritical (to be hypocritical) uCn > 

b-appe 

1 rdirC' e;i(7 

Iberian r d j i n ,r< iberdyd 

Ihn nl-'AI-qami . ^ n V v i-i bar'alqaml 

d. 1258. vizier to Musta'sim 

Ibr Kurar (pr n) T T O j i \z3 bar kurdr 

id est k^nfXli kemai 

idle \ \ ^ - | /)C7(/fl/: \ . ^ - 1 batliti in 

vain, of no effect 

i d o l r C ' i j i ^ piakrd 

if (contrafactual) cAr< ellu 

if (possible condition) . . j t " en 

ill (to do ill to): treat ill \ A A Aph a'nel 

h-

ill r d D O j j liawbd: nXjTJi krih 

illuminated i - i f r u nahhir 

rC'^cOjn dmutd 

imaginationr^ <nT\j >°> pantd.sid 

<j)avTaoi'a 

imagine (verb) \ ^ \ m Ethpa eihaggag: 

\ii£0 sbar/neshar 

immediately r f x u l n melidd: bdh b-sd'td. 

bar sd'teh (see "hour"); \ \ _ s 'gal, 

ba-

impious X • T I rassi' 

impost rc'Xx v -iV tba'rd 

imprinted (to be imprinted) (verb) Ethpe 
ettba' (see "seal." "sink") 

imprison (verb)-i-iLvi hhas/nehbos 

imprisonmentrclLjt.aii>j hbusyd 

in (place) znhla)-

in front of (+ pron end I) inan quhal, 

l-qubal:yi\JD qddm (+ pron end 11) 

in mourning \ .~ir<' abil 

in proportion to )!^c\°A Ipui 

in shoil nr'Xv n".m°> pasiqdtd, h-

in the presence of (+ pron end I) ^ c v \ 

iH-at 

inasmuch as 'al d- (see "over"): kmd d-

rC:7i^ kmd (+ abs pi) 

incense rCryicn-i hesmd 

incline (verb) Ethpe e.stli (see "pray") 
increase (to increase) (verb) Ettaph 

ettansap (see "add"): Pa yaitar 

indeed T_t \__ ger (postpositive) 

intlict pain (verb) x l a x Pa sanneq 
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humble i / ^ • '\J7) makkik: to humble 



inroini (verb) Aph auiici' to inform (see 
"know") 

inherit iici/iieiar. Aph auret io 

bcqiiealhe to 

inheritance rC'^ci^T_i ydriiiia 

inJuryrvllijicKD siiiiulnci 

inner room rdioiiv uimn'md 

inside CL\^,?(/inr (also ammnien. b-

insignil'icant \ A n (/(/////; t c ia \ z'or 

insolent Alii) marrCib 

instead of ° ' \ v ///(7/) (+ pron etic H) 

instruct (verb) Pa darres to instruct (see 
"dispute with") 

instructed (to be instructed) (verb) i c n ^ 

Ethpa einuihhar 

intelligence rdiAoTD siikdie'i 

intense • taqqip 

intermediary r<'^CL-iA.^^ mes'ciyiita 

invite (verb) . > . ^ ) Pa ziimmen: r<\jD 

qrd/ncqre: (see "call") 

Ionian rd»_JO_i y((U7I«v(7 

iron n d l u l a pardd 

it is necessary lor r<\a wdle l-

Italy r^ AN̂  ,(< itdlyd 

Jacob ID cuij. 1 ya 'qob 

jail bei-bbusyd (see "imprisonment") 

J'ispiM- n o.m •pc' iydspdii 

Jerusalem7LLiior<' oreskm 

JesusA-njt_i isd' 

Jew rdinorrvj ynddyd (-yhuddyd) 

Job fX'.T ~1 \ ' lyddd 
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Jordan . ^ ^ n i n . . yordndn 

Joseph aXDO_i yosep 

journey rC'ii\_jn\^ mardild: to journey 

XI Ui hzaq/nehzoq 

Judaea ncifn.. ihnd (-yhnd) 

J u d a h r t ' n a m j ihndd/yudd 

Judas rt'nooXj ihndd/yudd 

judge (verb) .^^on ddn/ndun 

judgment seatTi . 1 hem 

jurisdiction rdin^jort" uhddnd 

just as kmd d-K^ui kmd (+ abs pi) 

just r tLi rd i kend: justly kend'il 

justice r f ^ r u r t l i keniitd 

keep (a proinise) (verb) Aph flywr(see 
"fix firmly") 

keep (flocks) (verb) rC^\ r'd/ner'e 

keep (verb) i \ , \ niar/neilar: Pa naitar la 

keep under watch; Ethpe einiar to fie 
kept 

keep possession of (verb) rC'xo Pa qaddi 

kick r^lcaai repsd 

kill (verb) \ \ , n qial/neqjol: Pa qallel 

to slaughter; Ethpe eiqiel to tie killed 

kind rdl ) znd pi znayyd (abs zan pi zniii): 

ba-znd in a (like) inanner 

kindle (verb) x i n \ nahres/nnabres 

kindness ir^Vn-i .X^ uiyhuid 

king rCxX^i malkd (abs mlek) 
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John . ^ ^ " C • ydhanndn 

join (verb) °> n t npeq/neqqap 
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kneel (verb) V Y M biek/nehrak 

knock (verb) T n \ nqas/neqqos 

know (verb) A ^ X J ida'/necida': Aph 

awda' to make known: Ethpe eiida' 
to be known 

knowledge r<'ii\A..T_i ida'ta 

known rcLiXj idi' 

Kurd r C i n i o j i knrddyd 

labor (verb)\yuJinal/ne'mal 

labor rc'V^i >• 'nlwn- r t ' ^ O f d i leiitd: 

^<^-\ \ 'bddd 

laborer rt'K \ c\ pd'ld 

lacking i •crivi liassir 

lad 1X^*71 • \ V 'laymd 

lamb r<'\ \ \ 'elgd: r< ' \^r< ' emrd 

lame (to be lame) (verb) T-X^M 

hgar/nehgar 

lame i.. • \ M hgir. on . \ M hgis 
lamp rCn • ' N ' T A lampedd: 

lampedd 

land rdvirC" ar'd (abs £ 7 / 0 ' ) pi 

ar'e/ai^awwdld 

language rdlxA lessdnd 

lap r d u i / M ; I 7 ; A 

large amount rC'rCl\5iOD jo;?cl 

last j l i i r ^ /(rm-

law rc!0DCOi_l ndmdsd 

lawless didndmds (see "law") 

lay before (verb) Aph armi (see "cast 
down." "fallen." "prostrate") 

lay down (verb) Aph armi (see "cast 
down." "fallen," "prostrate") 

lay waste (verb) rjiAj hrab/nehrob 

lead (verb) i n n dlmr/nedbar 

lead back (verb) Aph apni (see "return," 
"come back") 

leader r<'na n°v pdqodd: r<A\n\::n 

mdaljhrdnd 

lean (verb) r<Lui Ethpa 

leap (verb) i n j c swar/neswar 

learn (verb) °v\ . ilep/nelap (impt ilap) 

learning rd.aAci_i yidpdnd 
leave (cause to leave) (verb) Aph appez 

(see "go forth"); ,n~i T sbaq/nesboq: 

Ethpe E 5 / / 7 E Q to be abandoned, 
forsaken: to be forgiven 

leaven rCi I ^ T U J hmird 

left (hand) r d ^ T I I D semnidid: 

leg r ^ \ \ j regldif) 
lend (verb) Aph asel (see "ask," 

"demand") 
lengthy (to be lengthy), go on for a long 

time (verb) i S^> Aph agar 

leprous :3\\^greb/garbd 

lest rCyA I -md 

letter r C ' ^ X \ n ^ eggartd 

life (collective) (see "animal): r^T °\ > 

/;c//)S(7 (f. abs npes) pi -fl/o; r^ .vi 
hayye (pi) 

lift up (verb) Aph asseq (see "go up"): 

• p a i Aph fl/wi; Ettaph eitrim to be 

lifted up:r<dift tid/nede 
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kingdom K ' ^ n '\ \*7i malkiita: pi -kwata 

kiss (verb) .n T \ nsaq/nessoq 



light (to he light) (veib) i o n j 

nluir/ncnluir. Aph wiharUi shine, 
make light 

light (to light) (verb) Aph ciilleq (see "lit") 

light r f i m o j unhid: i_ . fnj nahhir 

lightning r d n T D Iniiyd 

like (prep) ^ O A t t ' akndt 

like (to be like) (verb) ^<2n^ 
cimd/ncdnw I-: Ethpa eiciammi I- to 
resemble 

like (to make like) (verb) fnnCD Pa 

saltlnih 

like iTYirC" ak : ak d- as 

likeness rdinA^ OT/Z/W (abs ,s/e;H): 

r c ' f n ° \ o \ inpsd 

likewise r d l \A rC" akznd: XyiA rC* 

akhad: hoj^m hdkm'ii 

limb rd innm liadddnid 

limit (without limit) dldlinshdn (see 
"reckoning") 

line r<'T_nA.' e(/(7(7;(7 

lion rdj i re* ( i na pi-vouii(;r(7 

liquorrfi -\ T sakrd 

lit (to be lit) (verb) jiAn dieq/nedlaq 

little hit \ . \ n qalld 

little \ . \ n qalld: \c\^\ z'dr 

liturgy rClfliA^ y((A.s(7,7eA.V(7 
liturgy, to pert'orm a liturgy (see 

oblations) 

l i \e(verb) r< •%! Iiyd/nehlw and nehe: 

Aph <//i/i/ to give life: 

T^t ia ' ; ) (« / • / / « ' ' mar 

living things (see "animal) 

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

lo rt'm /i(7 

load r^AucO) numbid (abs/const 

niawbal. f) 

loaf (of bread) r^)s\ ^'"C^grisld 

lodging ixliorC' o iniwm 

long (time) i • \_> nagger 

look (verb) T O i j hdar/nhur I-

look for (verb) r ^ \ n h'd/neb'e 

look o u t (of a window, e.g.) (verb) jDon 

Aph adiq 

l o o s e n (verb) f<\j. srd/ncsre 

Lord God Sabaoth mdiyd hayltdnd (see 
"strong." "mighty") 

lord of a l l i j i T ^ indre-kol 

lord r<\^ indid ( c o n s t /Jior?) pi 

mdrayyd/mdrawwdtd 

Lord, the f X l . \ ^ ;;/(7rv(7 

l o s s r d l i i D C U i hnsrdnd 

lost 1 • - T t ^ ahid 

loud "pi /w;; (for verbs s e e " p o i ) 

love (verb) Aph ahheh (see "burn"): T l u T 

rlwiii/iierham 

love rC'k^TUii rehmid 

lower (verb) Aph (jcAc/;: Ethpe 

eirken to bow down: Aph 

rt/AcH : Ethpe eirkcn to bow down 

low- ly ing lA^AiO) minakkak 

luck rC'n-X gaddd 

Ma'nu ( p m ) o < s ^ ina'nu 
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Macedonia tx .̂ > m n>i maqeddiiiya: 

maqeddnaya Macedonian 

made ready i i>i \ ^ gmir 

Magdalene A^ -̂̂ ?' magdiay 

maiden rc'k^n A s 'laymtd 

maidservant rt'^OirC' amid pi amhdtd 

maimed \_ i Tja psig 

make (verb) ^Z3^'bad/ne'bed 

make king (verb) Aph amiek (see 
"advise") 

make whole (verb) "PAAI Aph ahlem 

maker (fncdA'afcorfo 

Makkika (pr n) rCy-.,.:^ makkikd 

malice rC'Vn t . n W.vi(W 

man t \tj3 bar-ndxd: t^'y-W^ gabrd 

manage (verb) Pa dahbar (see "lead") 

management \cn\ci °> pursdnd 

manger r d i o r C ' o n o 

manner; rCi \ z'lfl pi zHoyvo (abs zan pi 

r/i//0; ba-znd in a (like) manner 

many rCr^XciCD sogd: i \ c r ) w ^ s ' 

marble t . t i/.vn 

March in rC orfar 

Marcianus cnn \ . n i ^ marqidnos 

Mark cdcldt^ marqos 

market rdnCLr l/oyo 

marriage r ^ c i l i ) hidid 

martyr rC'nfniD sdhdd 

martyrdom r<'J(\onfn£D sdhdutd 

marvel r C ' ^ i c O i n ^ tedmtirtd p\ 

tedmrdtd 

marvelous T_im^ ilur 

Mary7i_j\^ maiyam 

Maryab(prn) 3 f n _ . \ ^ mdryab 

master builder rClLannrC ardekid 

master rcl3T ratbfl; f<\ \ -i /jo'/a: 

rC'ij^i mdrd (const wwre) pi 

»i(7;-flyv(7/;Harau'Uflr<7 

matter r < l 3 \ x ra/*o 

matter, affair r<)^c\i3^sbiitd p\,sebudtd 

Matthew ,^i03 inaltay 

Maximian mn > . -> maksemydnos 

May T_.rC eydr 

mean \^ • T sa 

measure (verb) Pa mas.sah (pass part 
mmassah measured, moderate) (see 
"anoint") 

measure of weight r^ • \y> inanyd 

measurement t<kAjO t "ti msuhtd pi 

miishdtd 

medicinal herb tx î n x ' eggdrn 

medicine sammd pi sammdne (see "blind") 
ineditate (verb) Ethpa eihassab (see 

"count." "reckon"): r t l ^ m Ethpa 

eiliaggi: rtllT md/neme 

meet (\cvb)^\r<era'7nero': xin \ zddeq 

meeting house fx'-in^^n .-i bet-sawbd 

meeting p!acer<':DO^ sawbd 

meeting rC^\c\r^ ur'd {abs wa') 

melt (verb) T_i_a psar/nepsar 
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member r c ^ n m luiMdmci 

memorial rC^^^^)<x^'j|ll(ldnd•. rC^\^a^ 

dtiknimi 

memory rCir^mo^'ithildnd 

menial \ _ A ^ mlil 

merchanl r̂ T-î Jsv tdgra 

mercy (have mercy on) (verb) Pa rahhem 
'al (see "love") 

mercy rCbiMT rahmd: rt'JftOAlTUjxrTJ 

mrahhmdmiid 

Mesopolamia , •^irn .-i het-naliimc 

message r<'^ox\jur<' izgaddiiid : 

rC^Ovi • \ T slihiiid 

messenger rclii_AjE. sli lid 

messiah M . T "tj msih: msihd ihe Chrisl 

middle r t ^ \ \ ° v pclgd: r C ' ^ A ^ ^ ^ 

msa'la (consl mes'al): rc^Vn \^\o> 

pelfiiild 

midnight pelgiit-lclyd (see "middle") 

midst rC'^tUv^^ msa'Id (consl mes'al) 

might PC"\ .VI /i(;y/(7: r^ \ T a^'itsiid 

mighty \ '(/.v,v/// 

mighty i n \ ^ gabhdr. V \ 

liaylidii: i n J \ ^ gahbdr 

mild »r.^.-\'-\ rakkik 

mile rcli_il7) mild 

mill r d j j j i /rt/ivfl 
millstone rayliyd dadmdrd (of a gristmill 

liirneU by a donkey) (see "mill") 

mina r < j _ 0 ) maiiyd 

mind (V \ . s i re'ydiid: nf̂ V • v t V 

minislration rc'V t ^ t )ft lesmestd 

mirror rC'J^-. U i i j mehzitd 

missing i .(T?vi /K/.V.V/V 

mistress r C ^ i ^ /;i«m7 

mock Aph ahhel h- (see "praise") 

moderate iiJ-^Cn mmassah 

moist 1 \ i ratlih 

moisture rt'^ftn-i .X^i raitihiitd 

mollify (verb) Ajcii Pdiayyah 

moment rCs-xjiJ edddnd 

money r^ l ama kespd 

Mongol mogldyd 

month rdwi - . y(7(7irt (abs irah) 

more than i _ . ^ yattir men : or< aw 

more yattird'it (see "more than") 

morning r C ' i ^ ^ saprd xi\ sapmdtd 

Moses rOt-COi mnse 

mother r d i j r f emmd pi emmhdid 

motion (pertaining lo motion) i > v • 
nizi' dndy 

mount (verb) i x a i rkah/ncrkah 

mountain peak r d i x sennd {f) 

mountain rC'ioX, jnrd 

mounted soldier r d r i ^ parrdsd 

mourning r d i n r t " ehid 

mouse rC'inxiciA-'(((//;ra 

mouth rclTncta piimd 

move far away (verb) j i u i Aph «;7;('^ 

much ) - \ ^ saggi 
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multitude t<x_JA ken.sd 

murder '^^\ ^ qetid 

murderer P C L ^ o \ ^ n qdtold 

murmur (verb) .^.^i rtan/nerlan 

Muslim (to become Muslim) (verb) 

Aph aphgar 

M u s l i m \ > i \ T "TI maslmdnd 

Musta'sim. last Abbasid caliph, r. 1242-

.̂ 8 ~p^\.)s\SDCCn nuisia'sem 

mute hres/liarsa (see "silent"'): J X J I I \ J L 

.saltiq 

mutter (verb) . . . ^ T ruin/nertan 

myriad nni rehho (abs) 

Najmal-Din (pr n) .^^nArC" "p-iv^ 

najm aldin 

naked iA^ \}>..'artel( lay) 

name (verb) rt'T_n qra/neqre: (see 

"call") 

name r^yu. .sma (abs sem) pi smahe: to 

be named m^Tix Ethpa estammab 

narrate (verb) r d i ^ md/neme 

natal star rCxnA^n malwdsd 

nation rc'^OiorC' mnmtd 

nature \ \.-\ kydnd: pertaining to 

nature • > • •> kydndy 

Nazarene r d j i ^ ndsrdyd 

Nazareth ndsiat 

near 'al-yad (see "over""): Z I _ J \ J 3 qarrib: 

n . \ \ 'alyad 

nearly rt^)r\n-i . i n qarribntd d-

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

necessary (to be necessary) (verb) Ethpe 
etb'i (see "seek."" "look for"") 

necessary R C L V J 3 I I 0 3 metb'e/metba'yd 

necessity r f ^ n n . \m 

sniqutd.r^ \ N T C U P simqdnd 

neck r<'io^ OTUVO 

need (in need oO .n • >cn .wi/q' 'o / : X L A C D 

Ethpe esmeq 'al 

need (verb) rr^Vn n . >m sniqutd 

need ( X I L I U C L C D sunqdnd 

needed (verb) Ethpe etb'i (see "seek."' 
"look for"") 

needle r y \ M>) m hat id 

neglect (verb)r<:53FN Aph ahmi men 

negligence R D J L I C Q Z ) besydnd 
negligible (to be negligible) (verb) Ethpe 

ett'i (see "wander."" "astray"") 

negligibler^\ \ , ^ t O i mett'e 

neighbor r d m j t . .sbdhd 

neighborhoodrC '^CUARLI. shdbiitd 

nerve r<X . \ ^ gyddd 

new ^ X I J bdat/hadtd (emph /wr//(7 -

e/hdattd badldtd) 

next to n rC^ .5e(/ (-f pron end II: also 

spelled n_.^): sed (with pron 

end 11 usually .spelled nnf"^) 

next . ^ A I I I V N bdtarken 

night r<ljAA lelyd pi layle/laylawwdtd 

nine A _ R I I \ tsa' {V\lte^d (m) 
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north, the north r< ,-i\\^garl}yd; 

igahlui) garhyayd north side 

not (is not) o i law = ld-lh)ir. also as 

negative prefix as in law saggi not 
much: not very 

not much law saggi (see "not") 
not very law saggi (see "not") 

notable rC'i n ITJ myaqqra 

nourish (verb) yCv\)^ larsi/nlarse 

nourishing _ ^ m i ) I W I niiarsyaii 

nourishment .m saybarld 

November . , _ _ J T _ I . ^ / J X I ^ lesri(n) 

hrdy 

now _ I A Af/y (panicle of emphasis): 

r d t m hdsd 

Noyan (Mongolian princely title) ,__^a_j 
noydn 

number rsLS-iAln mcnydnd 

nutritious . ^ m i ^ Q ] mlarsydn 

O (vocati\e) cirC' ((ir 

oath rC'̂ iOjcCD mawmtd 

oblation n< >- i in n qurhditd 

oblations, to make oblations, to perfortti 

the liturgy nxn Pn qarreb 

October lesrin qdem (see "November") 
odious sne/sanyd (see "hate") 

of (prep) n dla)-

offend (verb) SJLJ^ Aph aksel 

offense PCl\a T •> > maksuld 

offer (verb) Aph armi (sec "cast down." 

"fallen." "prostrale"):A^Jt_j Aph 

awset 

oil R^vi T 7) meshd 

old (to grow old) (verb)ariir) seb/nesah 

old man r^-icn sdbd 

old JXj)^^'alliq: T . T n qassis: 

•p-iXn qaddim : men qdim of old. 

long ago. from eternity 

on account of \\^7] meltul: meilul d- for. 

because; \ n \ ^ variant spelling of 

mettui: )^\\y> mettldi- form of 

meltul when followed by enclitic 

pronouns II; 's\vi hIdp (+ pron enc II) 

on the one hand... on the other hand 

man usually followed by den 

on Z2b(a)-

on \jJal (with pron end I I . ' / - ) 

one another R < ' N X M lulddd: had 'am had 

with one another 

one x»j bad/bdd : had 'am had with one 

another 

only -.n .VI • iliiddy 

open (verb) i j k ^ ptaMieplah: Pa paitah 

to cause to be opened; Ethpe etpiah to 
be open, opened 

opening iX'^n.i Anmi7(7 pi fo/irnc'(abs 

kawwd pi kawwin) (H 

openlyrclA\^g('/v(7, b-

opinion r<)^ .x i ^ tai' itd 

or ore* aw 
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order (verb) XCLa pqad/nepqod 

order r^en-\\^ jaksa. teksa.r<AXn<\2i 

puqdand 

organ .,._n_L\J\ore" organon 

orient vdi^s^^ madnha (abs/constr 

madnah) 

ornament rt'iivzj sehta pi -te 

other rclix»jr< hreta/hretd pi 

hrane/hranyata 

outcry r<'̂ i\_v_n i^'ow 

outside of i n ljar(ld}arnien) 

over /'«•/ (see "above""): I A ' A / (with 

pron end I I , ' / - ) 

overcome (verb) txli \ zka/nezke 

overflow (verb) s °> T spa'/nespa' 

overlay (verb) -pi-D qram/neqrom 

overlayed"7LjijD qrim 

overtake (verb) i r y n Aph adrek 

overthrow (verb) r d i \ zkd/nezke 

overwhelm (verb)aoX, Aph atip 

pagan r<la_Ui lianpd 

paganism r<'̂ CLa_Ui lianpuid 

page ydiel>wa'dd (see "sit,"" "stay," 
"dwell"") 

pain r^ rd i kebd: rLi-iJi-\ nekydnd 

painter r t ' i j ^ sayydrd 

palace tra' -malkutd (see "gate,"" 

"doorway""): rcLixarf dpadnd 

Palestine r̂  \ • \ ,m\°> palestine 

Pallut (pr n) \ , a l a pallut 

parable r d i i O ) mat Id 

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C " V O C A B U L A R Y 

peace treaty r<l^ • n qydmd d-saynd 

(see "contract"") 

peace r C T i i x ^/o/ztfl: rt* i . T 

ii7v;?(7:rtlAjt. fe/vo 

pearl rC^ • \ yCT) margdnitd pi -nydtd 

pebble r t !caanxi (^H/^.W 

penetrate (verbjuUD h:ali/neh:oh 

people r^r ndsd; anybody. 

somebody nds, nobody lands: 

rC:7x^'ammd pi rdrCn^ 'amme 

perceive (verb) Eshtaph estawda' (see 

"know"); T . \ i Aph arges: \ -\ (D 

Ethpa estakkal 

perceptive T . \ j rgis 

perchance i n j \ kbar 

perfected i . " T I V ^ gmir 

perhaps tdk Tocxot 

perish nnrt* ebad/nebad to perish; 

Aph awbed to cause to perish 

permit coccia Aph appes 

permitted ^ A T sli.t 
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pcrsccule a n i nlap/ncrdoj' (+ bdlar) 

pLMsccution ol' (tliOiOni nhipyd'al 

pLTSc\eic in (verb) . ^ ^ r C " Ethpe eiemeii 

b-

Persia ODXa /|(7;Y',V 

Persian f̂^ ."7i\^\ 'ajdiudyd: r< imT-°t 

pdrsdyd 

person rC.t t i n bar-ndsd: rf'nrt > n 

qnnind 

persona r c l a c i ^ x a paryopd 

personally i/nonuVii (see "person") 

persuade (verb) <n . ° i Aph apis (with 

nonspiranli/ed /). derives from 
TTEiaai): inpis leh he was persuaded: 
Ettaph eiipis. usually eiipis to be 
persuaded, instructed 

pertaining to the soul > ' • > napsdiidy 

Peter (ni) rCla rda kepd 

petition (verb) rc'^ci \ n bd'titd 

Pharisee r d i _ . T 3 prisd 

phial r^\ .°> pydtd p\ pydtds 

Philip ( p m ) onn o, . \ • o> pilippaws 

philosopherrdaniDCLLta pihsopd 

Phoeniciardn_i_jcia pnnii/e 

pigment sammd pi sammdne (see "blind") 

piled up (to be piled up) (verb) r<ls_a 

Ethpe eiksi 

pine rC'\Trf ((/Trt 

pit rC'^.:33n.X. î;(/;;((7,so 

pity (to have pity) (verb) Qocui 

lids/nhns: rr* tcnnvi /(«ir,v(7;)(l: 

pitincss-(//<7-/K(irM(/ 
placate (verb) Pa /ri"( (see "tend." 

"keep." "rule") 

place (verb) Aph aqim (see "rise up." 

"arise"): "pcUD sdm/naim: Ettaph 

eitsim to be put. be located 

place r c ' i ^ r ? ' (rm7pl-;v/-

ram\dld:r^)^ Ci .T dukkid 

plan (verb) Ethpa eihassab (see "count." 
"reckon") 

plan rciDTO.a pmsd 

plant ( v e r b ) 3 ^ nsab/nessob : Ethpe 

ctnseh to be planted 

plant firmly (verb) ^itvXD Pa wm'/ 

plaster (verb) T.\-^ Pa Â /Zc-.v 

plate (vcrb)'pT_n qram/neqrom 

pleasant \_ i \ j rgig: yi •rn-i luissiin 

pledge r t ' . iAO mi'dd 

plot (verb) Ethpa eihassab (see "count." 
"reckon"): Ethpa eiparras (see 
"spread") 

pk)tr<CDTaa pnrsd 

plow (verb)AAoi plah/neploh 

point the linger (verb) psai sebd (see 
"spread." "stretch out") 

policetnan rc">T_i Li^^ gzirdyd 

pool r t ' ^ n c O i s ma'mddiid 

poor rcllA.CQln meskend 

porch r f c A ^ r c ' esiwd. OTod 

portico r<c\\cnr<! es.iwl. OTod 

possessing (see "seize") 

possible, it is r<ln_l_irt' aiianqe 

(dvdyKri) anaiiqe 

pound r d j - O j /;i«/nrt 

pour out (verb) .'U .rc' esad/ne.sod: Elhpe 

eiesed to be spilled, shed 
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pour over oneself (verb) \ ^ Ethpe 

etnsel 

power (X'\ IVI liayla 

powerful (see "seize") 

praise (verb) A i m Pa hallel: MI.T. Pa 

kibbaly. Ethpa estcibbah to be praised 

p r a i s e r C ' ^ c i n T ̂  tesbohia 

pray (verb) Pa 50/ / /( 'o/for) ; Ethpe 

estii to incline 

prayer sidia pi slawwatd 

pre- itvcOixn:?) mqaddmut 

preach (verb) \T_i kp\\akrez 

preachingrc'^ci »ciTji karozuta 

precede (verb) Pa qaddem (see "go 
before," "do first") 

pre-dawn rC'i °>.T. sapra 

prefiguration mqaddam-^a'ar (see 
"representation") 

pregnant (to becoine pregnant) (verb) 
qabbel hatna (see "receive," "get") 

prepare (verb) , , _ _ p ^ Va taqqen: :^c\j 

Va.iayyeb 

prepared X^^s^Uid {d- + impf, to do 

something) 
present (to be present) Ethpa ettayyab 

(see "prepare") 

prevai 1 (verb) a_n ^ tqep/netqap 

previously "pn-onA hiqdam 

price r̂ I;7i_iA^ wna (usually pi) 

priest (verb): to serve as a priest, perform 

priestly functions .»_£rii Pa kahhen 

priest rd j fna kdhnd: rC ' i^cu i kumrd 

priesthood rdjCLlfrui kdhmitd 

priestly 1 inxa kdlmdy 

prince r d L t i resdnd 

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

prison hei-hbnsyd (see "iitiprisonment"): 

r<'T_.,£DrfkjJ3 bet-asire 

prisoner rt'H .inn' asira 

proceed (verb) Aph asqel (see "remove," 

"take away"): rdd/nerde 

proclaim (verb) Aph akrez 

proclaimer PC'^OTA kdrdzd 

procurator f^'xiX^ .o^.tt' epitrdpd 

ETTITpOTTCx; 

profession r < ' ^ n o ^ tawdbd 

propeity of J u n dd {+ pron end 1) 

prophet rf̂  t nbiyd 

prosperity (XLLOJC. saynd 

prostrate (verb) rC7i\ nne/ramyd 

protection rt^ > \ _ genua 

Protonice (pr n ) i < n . 

piotoniqe 

prove r^cn \ Va nassi 

psalmrC'inio) zdinord: r ^ ^ i - x ^ i 

zmind 

psychological) «• > napsdndy 

publicly rCA\^gelyd, b-

purchase (verb) rCssi qnd/neqne 

pure (to be pure) (verb) r d i n dkd/nedke 

pure ttv snin 

purify (verb) XP-^ '^Ph asig 

pursue (verb) a n i rdap/nerdop 

Pusaq (pr n) xiiDCiOi pusdq 
put (verb) Aph aqim (see "rise up," 

"arise"); "pcUD sdm/nsim: Ettaph 

ettsim to be put, be located 
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raise up (verb) 'pOT Aph rt/7;»: ajD \ 

zqapMezqnp : Ethpe ezilqep to be 
cruciHed 

rank rc 'm- \ \ , taksd.teksd 

ray rc^n i \ ) zailiqd 

read (verb) f<'T_D qrd/iieqre: Ethpe c/i/n 
to be read out. called 

ready (to be ready) Ethpa eijayyab (see 
"prepare") 

ready x^)^^'ii(l Ul- + inipf. to do 

something) 

rear (\erb) >iDT^ larsi/marse 

rear lia.s.sd 

reason rC)!\\^' elbd pi rC'ii\AAjil 'elldid 

rebel ( v e r b ) n \ ^ miad/nemrad 

receive (verb) ~i(in \ nsab/iiessab : \~i n 

Pa qahbcl 

reckon (verb) ~i T vi lisab/iiehsob 

r e c k o n i n g r O n x c u i liii.sbdnd: 

didhii.sbdn without limit 

recline (verb) Ethpe estmek (see "rest 
against"): recline at table (verb) 

QOOiX Aph agess 

recognize (verb) Eshtaph e.stamla' (see 
"know") 

recovery rf* >7iAcui Indmdiid 

redeem (verb) rc* \ n qnd/neqne 

reflect (verb) rCii nid/nenie 

regal > s \ 7 i inalkdy 

regard (verb) . ^ . — L D Ethpa e//)mv(»i 

region rC'i(\_i_La pniid 

registrar of tribute rC'TAo-i\, .tabbuldrd 

reign ('al over) (verb) Aph amIek (see 
"ad\ise") 

rejoice (verb) '^ph apreg: \o\ 

nvaz/nerwaz: (X'XM lidi/nehde 

rejoicing rC'iOT n\dzd 

relate (verb) rCx-x. Ethpa 

released (to be relca.scd) (verb) i^Tix 

Ethpa e.siammar 

rely (verb) rClM Elhpa eihaimi 

remain - t c l S I pds/npiis: rt'cu3 Pa 

qawwi 

reinaining 71 • n qayydm 

remember (verb) ^cn^ Ethpa eiahliad: 

Tjin dkar/nedkar (pass part (/Wr has 
act & pass senses): Ethpe eldkarUi 
remember: Ethpa etdakkar to be 
mindful of 

re me mbrance r d l \ . a a n dtikrdnd 

remote n \ ~i"7) mah'ad 

remove (verb) x u j T Aph arheq: \ n r 
sqal/ne.sqol: Ethpe e.siqel to be 
removed 
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put away (\cib) xlmT Apharheq 

put in authoiity (veib) \ \ T Pa Scillcl 

put on (\crb) T ~ I \ Ihes/iwlhci.s 

quantity rC'Ji\n_t>La kmayiikl 

queen ff^iV-iAln malkid 

quickly \ \ \ 'aal, ba-

latliant (to be radiant) (vcib) . \ j - a Aph 

aprc'g 

rage rC'^Ouj hemmid: r f \_ \c iT iui>:.d 

rain r ^ ' i ^ T - ^ mend 

raise (verb) Aph asseq (see "go 

up"):r<liv Pa'alli 
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reply pimay-pet-gamd (see "return""): Pa 
pawn (see "return."" "come back""); 

rCA\Jna/ne'ue 

report rC=\ .lebba 

represent ( v e r b ) i o ^ ,vi7r//yi(r (pass part 

V . ^ sir) 

representation i r d ^ sa'ar(see ) 

reproach r fmui j liesda: rc^Vn >m-\ >i 

maksaniitd 

request (verb)rC^nA_D l?d'utd 

require ( v e r b ) t h a ' / n e i l y a ' 

resemble (verb) Ethpa etdammi I- to 
resemble (see "seem."' "like"") 

rest (the rest: remainder) nd i sarkd 

rest against (verb) us^jiio smak/iiesmok 

rest r^"^ vi • \ nydhtd: rCw , \ nydhid 

rest, to be at rest u o j ndh/nniih : Aph 
anih to give rest to: Ettaph etinih to 
rest 

retain (verb) rCn_D Pa qaddi 

return (int) (verb ) irs^co hpak/nehpok: Pa 

happek 

return (trs) (verb) i ^ ^ m Pa happek 

return (verb) r C j j n a pundyd: fXlia 

pnd/nepne: Aph apni cause to return: 

Ethpe etpni: 'tap/ne'top: Pa 

'flf/e/) to clothe: to give back 

reveal (verb) r<'\ gid/negle : Pa galli lo 

reveal: Ethpe eigli to be revealed: 
gle/galyd open, revealed: galyd'il 
openly, in public 

rpvelntinnlT^ > . \ \^oelynna 

revert (verb) Aph apni (see "return."" 
"come back"") 

revile (verb) a.'VX. Pa gaddep b-/l-/ 'al: 

Ethpa eigaddap to be reviled 

reward (verb) pra'/nepro' 

rib r e t i r e ' el'd (0 

rich (to grow rich) (verb) \)s\j^'lar/ne'tar 

nt:\\\-i)s^'aitir 

riches rf i^nj^. ' f / fra 

ride (verb) rkah/nerkab 

right (hand, side) rdi_C7j_. yammind 

right (to make right) (verb) . . ^ J i V Pa 

taqqen: Aph atqen to set in order 

right LTYiiiiv fn'^:xin\ zddeq 

righteous s^-J^ \ zaddiq 

rip out (verb) \ji^'qar/ne'qor 

rip up (verb) i n \ 'qar/ne'qor 

rise (sun) (verb) .i»_in dnali/nednah : 

Aph adnah to make (the sun) rise 

rise (verb) yixi qdm 

rise up (verb) 'pa_n qdm/iiqum 

rite viin:^ laksd.jeksd 

river rCinru nahrd pi -rawudtd 

road (0 r<lijiorC' urhd 

robber r^m . \ ^ gayydsd 

rockrdarCA kepd (f):rclvn-i. sd'd 
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rend (verb) u A ^ tkih/nelloh 

renounce (verb) x a j i kpar/nekpor b-

repeat (verb) rCl)^ tnd/netue 

repent (verb) a o k \ tab/niiih 

repentance ( f ^ o n tyabuia 
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roll (verb) I/^TA krak/nekrok 

roll away (verb) \ . \^x Vw'aggcl 

Roman r d O j o m i rdmdyci 

R o m e r ^ ^ O F D T n'mie 

rooftop rfiXr^ cggiiid 

root ft*! n \ ' eqqaid 

roundabout RFINCUJ l-hiuiia 

royal , -\ \ 7 ) nuilkily 

rubbed off (verb) \ ° I n Elhpe eu/pel 

rubbed out (verb) \ ° I n Ethpe elqpel 

rule (verb) Aph iiniiek {see "advise"): Pa 

(/(/W7(»-(see "lead"): rdi^T r'd/iwr'e 

IIILITT^X\N A \ ^ imilkiild: pi -kmlld 

run( \erb) \cn'\ liwi/iwiiuu {'mpl liarl) 

sabbath r C ' ^ I T sahhia 

sack rdaCD .uu/iid 

sacred I _ . N J N qaddis 

sacrifice r ^ v i i n dehhd 

sacrifice! verb) Pa dahhah 

sad (to be sad) (\erb) T^TO Ethpe 

eikniar. T T vi hcis/nehh'is 

sad I I T I A kmir 

sadly, mournfully ^ • T T V. jmssisd'ir 

sainted I_I .T_N qaddis 

Saloiiv (pr N L ' Y I N \ T sdhlm 

salt I \LII I :7J HIW/((7 (f) 

salvation R D L N I C L A purqdnd 

Samaritan RDIT^TUT. sdmidxd 

sanctify (verb) i n _ D Pa (/<«Wc.?: Ethpa 

eiqadda.s to be made holy, sacred 

sand rcliii /i(7/<7 

sandal PCIKQIT) msdnd 

Satan r O \ J C D sdjdnd 

Saturday r f ^ - I T salihtd 

sa\e (verb) rC'^.a Papassi: 3 )CLX 

sawzeh/nsawzely. Eshtaph estanzah to 
be delivered 

savior r d u o x a pdidqd 

say (\erb) ISjrC' emar/iiemar (/-

someone.'(?/ about); Ethpe eiemarto 
be said 

say gently (verb) " p ^ I Pa RARREHI 

scabbard rCln_IJI\ /('v" 

schoolmaster RT'XACD .v(7/)/« 

scourge (verb) x i ^ ^ Pa iiegdd 

scrape off (\ erb) T gar/neggor 

scratch (verb) \^ \ j j hrai/nehroi 

scribe ( X ' x a ^ sdprd 

scripture r d a ^ kidl)d 

SCRUTINI7,e(verb)rdnn Ethpa eilxiqqi 

sea r^^i-i yammd pi r<L27ILG_I yamme 

seal (verb) s ilxi'/netl)a': 

/I(7/HI(7 

seal FC^>- .tah'd 

search into (verb) ^ ^ hassi Pa 

season rLiX^'edddnd 

seat NR̂  .mici-V kiirsyd pi -sauudid 

second rcll_iiJi\ trawdnd/trawdnitd 
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secretly (XLiCOi kesya, b-

securely zhira'h (see "wary") 

see (verb)rC'uj hzd/nehze: Ethpe ethzi to 

be seen, appear 

seek (verb) rf-s. ~i b'a/neb'e : 

iba'/netba' 

seem (verb)r^l^n dma/nedme I-: Ethpa 

etdammi I- to resemble 

seem good to (verb) spar/nespar 

/-

seize (verb) Xar^ ehad/nelwd past part 

(ahid) has both act & pass senses, 
also means possessing, having, 
powerful: 

self (reflexive pron)r<li_a_i iiapxa (f. abs 

npes) pi -dta: rC^no \ n qnoma 

sell (verb) Pa zablyen (see "buy") 

send (verb) i.Tjr. Pa saddar. Ethpa 

estaddar lo be sent, dispatched; MAJ. 

slali/neslah Ethpe ff/Za/i to be sent 

sense rc^ T \ i regsa 

senselessness r C ^ o \ . T \k2n 

metiiassyamita 

.sensory .^_jr \ J C n margsim 

•ifpiilrhrp c r ' i n - i . - i Ijet-qlmra 

sermon ffilTjrCrn memra 

servant r f n n \ 'alida 

serve (verb) 3j:nJ. Vdsammes: sA^,. 

plali/neploh 

service rT̂ )i\ T > i • V tesiiiesia 

servitude (to be reduced to servitude) 
(verb) (see "work") 

set forth (verb) Aph asqel (see "reinove." 
"take away") 

set free (verb) Pa passi 

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

set in order (verb) Aph aiqen (see "right." 

"get ready." " p r e p a r e " ) ; ^ Pa 

sahbet 

set on fire (verb) Lvi hab/nehhob 

set up (verb) v ~i n qba'/neqbo' ; Ethpe 

etqba' to be set up (cross, e.g.) 
settle (trs) (verb) Aph asri (see "stop." 

"camp") 

seven \ n T sha' (O.sab'aim) 

severe r d r x i qse/qasyd: °> .XM hariib 

SeveruscnaiarD seweros 

sew (verb) \ O J J haj/nhiit 

shame rC'MiM hesda 

shamed by (to be shamed by) (verb) °i -\ \ 

Ethpa etnakkap b-

shape fX'Ji\cO:n dmiita 

share (verb) a ^ c i x EVivpan esiawlap 

sharp.Si_iT-y) harrib 

she_.(D /)/ 

shed (verb) njcK" esad/nesod: Ethpe 

etesed to be spilled, shed 

<;lippp rt^-iT V 'erl-in- re" \ \ 'ana 

shepherd re" • v i ra'ya pi 

ra' ayya/ra' awwdta 

shine (to shine) (verb) T(TU 

nhar/nenhar: Aph rt;i/Mr to shine. 

make light; apreg: 

nsah/nensah 

shining ^ I - J ^ nassih 

ship P v ' ^ j spina pi -e/spinata 

Shineshgram (pr n) " p T - ^ i l T i x 

sinesgram 

shoe (XLLCQID msand 
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show (verb) rt'cui Fa/((/ini/ 

shut (\erb) Ethpe eiilmi to shut (see 
"sei/e") 

Shwida (pr njrCxjCLX swuld 

sick (get sick) (verb) (DTA Ethpe eMn/Zi 

sick nn_.TA krih 

sickness r^.T vi /K(.v.v(7:rdDrcli Ar/w 

side rC'ri-X gahlid (abs gehh) 

sight f f ^ U j 

sign rC^n;:' Tmr: pi. r^ '^ci^rc ' : r c ' O j i 

remzd 

signetrCVjn \^'ezqid 

signs (by signs) Cni^T) menniiz 

silence rclnifut. sV/t/ :̂ keep silence 

(\erb) xî lVJC slcq/nesloq 

silent (to be silent) (verb)_i.Tu 

hrcs/iu'linis: hrex/luirsd dumb. deal", 
mute 

s i lkrC ' i rdr serd:t/\^\ rakkik 

silken ( i r d i scrdy 

Siloam rf'vinV • T sildlid 

silver rCyir'CSD sand: rCStJXLx kesinl 

Simeon . , _ o \ "nx sem'dn 

Simon rTix sem'dn 

Sindban ( p m ) . ^ n n \cv sinlum 

sing psalms (verb) Pa zammar 

sink (int) (verb)A_n\ , tlm'/netlm': Pa 

tahha' to sink (trs); 

sinner r d A ^ hattdyd 

sister rC'iix^ lidid pi alimlid 

sit (verb) ilelVnenclr. ydleh-mi'dd 

page 

six isut. set (f). (e),TM (m) 

skilled (to be skilled) (verb) i fni) Ethpa 

eunahhar 

skilled T-imiT) mliir 

slander (verb)r<'^TJ3 qarsd 

slaughter (verb) CQAJ nkas/nekkos: Ethpe 

etnkes to be slaughtered 

slaughter r ^ \ \ , n qetld 

slave rC' . inv 'ahdd 

sleep (verb) i rynn dmek/ncdmak 

sleep ft*^ \ T 

sleep, sluinber •pc\j ndm/nnnm 

small cattle r< \x" "o/in 

small_DXXin daqdaq : '\cv^\ z'or 

sinite (verb) iXlii^ mlw/nemlie'al 

smother (verb) j~i >vi hnaq/nehnoq 

snatch (verb).^^^.^ Iitap/nehiop 

soaked, to get soaked (verb) rt*!^ trd 

liri)/nelre 

society r:̂  > . \ x 'enydnd 

soften (verb) M O T Pa rayyah 

sojourning (verb) sre/saiyd (pass part) 
(see "stop." "camp") 

sole _.n_xii_i ;7»V/<7y 

solemnize (verb) iiO) Pdzavvah 
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sliop K 'Vci . lu Ijdniild pi -iiwdid 

shoulder rdaJiVA kaipd p\-e/-did if) 

shout r<'^ W . illid pi yalldid 
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something "pn îTJ meddem 

son K 'rD bra (constr bar-) pi hnayya 

(abs bnin) s o n : _ . i n her my son 

sons r^'i \-\ hnayya 

sorrow T VI has.ia 

sorrow (verb) T T VI has/nehhas 

s o r t r d u :jia pi ZJiayya (abs zan pi znin); 

ba-zna in a (like) manner 

soul r^T °> \ /(fl/).s(7 (f. abs npes) pi -nro 

soundT) A VI / I / ( > H 

source r<lAn~i7) mabbu'd 

south tayman ; taymndy 

southern; (gabbd) laymndyd south 
side 

sow (verb) A - i ) zra'/nezro' 

spacious ii_.ciT raw-vii/; 

Spain rtli_L2LCDr<' espdnyd 

span rt'V i ) zartd pi - e 

speak (verb) i l l n Pa maUeh Ethpa 

elmallal to be spoken, told 

species r<JZas\_gensd 

spend (money) (verb) Aph appez (see "go 
forth") 

spend the night (verb) ^ c u 3 hdl/nbul 

spice r<!27irn~i hesmd 

spirit rdvjoi n(/ia pi-eZ-nra (t) 

spit (verb) j ix iT raq/nerroz 

spread (verb) \ ^ T °i psat/nepsol: cox^ 

pras/nepros(trs & int) 

spring up (verb) MCUC .FUV7/i//;e,?ira/; 

spring r c l v n n > mabbu'd : r<'\ , \ ^ 

m'ind (f) 

sprinkle (verb) oaCDi ras/nerros 

spur (verb) \^ \ n b'qi/neb'qt 

stall r C ' ^ c u i u /w^Hto pi-/niflfo 

stamp f<!CQ°ii repsd 

stand up (verb) "^in qdm 

standing -p . n qayydm 

S T A R R T ^ R I A C L I kawkbd 

stay (verb) iteb/neUeb. ydteh-

viflWa page; J . C 1 3 pds/npus:f<<xn 

Pa i70\nri 
staying (verb) sre/saiyd (pass part) (see 

"stop." "camp") 

steal (verb) ~ I « gnab/negnob to 

steal 

stick r<fn i n qaysd 

stitch (verb) hdt/nhi(t 

stone (f) rdard AP/JO 

stone (verb) •ji.yjt rgam/nergom 

stop (verb) ( f T J c srd/nesre ('al at. near); 

• p j D qdm 

story f d n i j L .far/^o; nr'V • v T )ft w.f (7a 

pi tafydtd 

straightforward tTYjiitv tris 

strange JTACVJ nukrdy 

stranger rc^ • >m-. rf* aksndyd 

stream rt ' itnj /lo/ira pi -ravnra/fl 

strength rcA-iCUj huydid: 

<< \ T OJ^'uind 
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strengthen (to gain strength) • >• 

'.scii/ne\sim:S-LM Pa Iwyyel 

stretch out (verb) \^ • psal/nepsoi 

strip bare (verb) .VI \ . r sicili/iieslah 

strong (to be strong) (verb) Ethpa 
eihayyal (see "strengthen") 

strong drini< r t ' T j u . sakia 

strong . . ^ \ IVI hayltdii : \ _ I Lx^'o;,-/; 

stumble (verb) Aph ahgar. ~ 'al qupsd to 
stumble on a pebble (see "lame") 

stupor R < ' \ \ c \ uild'd 

succumb (vcrb)3CLM hdb/nhuh 

sulTer(verb) T T >. has/uehlias 

sulTice. be siilTicient (verb) ,n°>fV) 

spaq/uespaq 

Sulayman Shah (pr n)mrcli . 

.̂ __rxl;n_iAciCO sulaymdn sdh 

sum rt'^CT T • knisuid 

summer r c \ , • n qayjd 

summon (verb) R C ' I J D qrd/ncqre: (see 

"call") 

sun r d O i x senisd (m & f) 

Suntlay T - i n ^ luidhsabhd 

supply (verb) larsi/ntarse 

su pre me ) \ v ' elldy 

surround (verb) I X V I hdar/nehclorand 
nelidiu-lo surround (h-. I-): hddr 
around (+ pron end II) 

surround (with a wall) (verb) W -v Pa 

kallel 

surveyor R D V I C I J ' T ) nidsohd 

swaddling dothcsr<' i 'oi \j>.'azrure {ph 

swear (verb) rd7i_I imd/neme : Aph 

awmi to make (someone) swear, bind 
with an oath 

swift \ . \ n qallil 

swiftly qallild'il (see "swift") 

sword r<la_I£D saypd 

symbol rc'm'MnAp jupsd 

synagogue rt'iiVJt.a.iA 

Syria (XljiciCD suryd 

Syrian rf • . i n c n sundyd 

table land r d L o ^ laqnd d-uird 

tabularius r< 'TAon\, tahlmldrd 

take (verb) a n u nsah/nessah :\z^^ Aph 

awhel 

take away (verb) \ n T sqal/nesqol: (sec 

"remove"): "pcii Aph arim: Ettaph 

eurini to be taken away; VI 

htap/nchtop 

take heart (verb) - | - i \ Ethpa 

take in (verb) Pa kannes (see "gather") 

take off (clothes) (verb).VI\ T slah/neslah 

take out (verb) Aph appez (see "go forth") 

tale PC^)(\ • V T )IV la? itd pi taSydid 

taper r<lin_.T_n qeiydnd 

tany (verb) iiiVJi Pa katiar: \iir< Aph 

task r < \ ' 7 I S 'almd:r<A\^c\£D siirdnd 

Tatar r d j i ^ ^ ididrdyd 

tax X 1 ^ iha'ld 

teach (verb) (;//<•/> (Pa) 

teacher r d i a A i n mallpdnd 
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teaching rd iaAci - . yulpana: 

pc^Vn \o.\>i inallpaniita 

tear rc'v Tan dem'a{i) 

tear to pieces (verb) On-im~i 

basbes/nhashes 

tell ( ve rb )RCA_I . Ethpa esro"/: i^rC* 

eniar/nemar (/- someone, 'o / about) 
tell abroad (verb) Pa sabbar (see "think." 

"imagine") 

temple rCl\js_i(T) haykla 

temptation rC\a .cn \ nesydna 

ten thousand rebbd-rebbwan 

ten T C Q A ' i r t ; - ( 0 . ( m ) 

tend (verb) r d ^ i r'a/ner'e 

tent R « ' i ( V A _ I I _ . yon'/rt 

term .'71£P^O'L°> protesmia 

T T P O S E O M I A 

tenified (to be terrified) (verb) u m i 
Ethpa etrahhab 

terrified (to be terrified) (verb) ni£D 

Ethpa estarrad: Ettaph e?/r/7; (see 
"tremble") 

test rCioa Pa/ia,?.?/ 

testament r<loJ!\_..T dadeqe SiadrJKq 

testify (verb) nmro shed/iieshad {b-.'al 
to): Pa sahlied to testify 

thanks qubal-taybiita (see "before") 

that (conj) n (/(«]-

that (f sing) hay 

that (rel conj) n (/(o)-

that is to say isCnrdi Ae/daf 

that is ^ lOirdi Awwf 

them (0 . . - i J r c ' 

them(m) ..^cutX" ennon 

then toy (particle of emphasis): 

. ^ _ _ ^ i ^ ! U 3 batarken. .^^^ den 

(postpositive): . _ _ I X > wdden: 

.^__jn_jm hayden 

there are not )i\_.A layt 

there is not i!\_iA /fly? 

there is/are ^ r ^ * 

there tamman 

therefore L . A m hakel: , , _ a \ n n 

bagdon: . . __ jn^ maden 

these (pi) . . . - lAm /w/e/i 

they (0 'pg* ennen 

they (m pi) . . ^ o j c n hennon 

they (m) .^_o_irf ennon 

thing (see "word"):r<l:nX^iva 

petgama:r<'kA^'ellta pi rC*^ \ \ \ 

'ellata:yi\^ meddem 

think (verb) Ethpa etliassab (see "count." 

"reckon"); ancn sbar/neshar 

third f/(7rty 

thirst (verb)r<'(r)^ .s/io (shi)lneshe : pass 

part (slie/sahya) thirsty 
thirsty (see "thirst") 

this (f sing) rC'ncn /larfe (f sing) 

this (in sing) r d i m hana 

Thomas rdlTjort"^ toma 
thoroughly (to do thoroughly) (verb) 

Shaph samli (see "full") 

those (m pi) . a j m hanon 
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thousand rdaArC «//n7 (ahs «/('/>) 

threat r^lr^jjoA luhdind 

three lldi iO/lldid (m) 

throne (XLIJCDTCXJI kiirsyd PI -

,V(NNR(7(t7: C D O J O I ^ irdiios 

throng together (verb) ^ i v i 

lihas/nehhos 

through .T_. yad. h-yad 

throw (verb) r fx i . Udd/nesde 

thunder RDITIAI ra'md 

Thursday liammsdh.sahhd (see "five") 

thus RDLACN hdkannd: \ .-^m hdkel: 

, ^ _ A M hdkan 

Tiara RC'NCUI hawdd 

Tiberius Qa-II~I \ liheris 

tidings rr^XXT-IFN .shartd 

Tigris ^(vlxin deqlal 

till (verb) i A a plah/neploh 

time (a long timelrC'TXP-' nngrd 

time limit r d O i l D ^ o V a protesmid 

TTpo9EaMia 

tiine r d i n \ jahnd (abs zban): zhan-

zhan from time to time: ha-zhan once 

upon a time: rCwj^'edddnd 

timorous n_IFNT rhih: 

timorously rhihd'it (see "timorous") 

t o \ 1(a) 

today itLCnO_. yawmdnd 

together r<'x»iar<' akhdd 

toil (verb) [<r<\ Id/nele : 

\yi}>.'mal/ne'mal 

token rC'^rf did: pi. rCii\cî r<' 

tomb rg'i-1 n qahid 

tomorrow IIILT) mhdr 

tongue rdLxA lessdnd 

tooth rCxs. senna (f) 

torch rdoAn dalqd (abs dieq/dlaq) 

torture rC'n \ T .wx/a 

total RT̂ Vn T • \ -\ knisntd 

totality FT'^O koUdyuld 

totter (verb) A - \ A - \ E(\\pA\ezda'za' 

touch (verb) xcCn inds/nmus 

towerr<L\J\CM/)/(/;?<7: rAaX,?' 

HIRTJ?< /̂/(7:F<!oi:IICLA pwkdsd TTUPYOC 

trace r^A-OJ. sbdd 

track t<\ . - ! T .?7)//« 

trade rC^ioX.^ igund: rf^cuOjorc' 
/H;|(7/(;(X7 

trained T_.(n>) mhir 

trample (verb) Pa dayyes (see "tread") 

tranquility rdAjt. selyd 

transgresst'rt/) xid^'bar/ne' bar 

travel X) UI hzaq/nehzoq 

tread (verb)_i.on dds/ndits 

treasure (verb) ri'Ci^gazzd 

treasure rf^iOj-iTD simid 

treat with contempt (verb) \ ,CLI . 

sdi/nsut 
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turned around (to be turned around) (verb) 
Ethpa eihappak (see "return." 
"convert." "go back on") 

trespassrdncLii hawhd 

trespasser tx^i .vi hayydbd 

trial rclJCt_i£Q-J nesyond 

tribe rt'itvnTJt. sarbid 

tribute rt'^rC'n^ madatd 

triumph r<lLu^ neshdnd 

triuiTiphant (to be triumphant) (verb) 
Ethpa einassah (see "shine") 

trouble r<'^rirdi leuid 

troubled (verb) xi vi T Ethpa estahhaq: 

T X.T Ethpe esiges 

trueT-iTJC sarrir 

truly sarrird'il (see "true"):_.A kay 

(particle of emphasis) 

trumpet r< ' ia°i .T sipord 

trust (verb) Elhpe eitkel'al 

trust rC'T-iCD sahrd 

trusting in Li-i^ tkil'al 

trusty T_ i \ x sarrir 

truth r t ' i v i . srdrd 

try rc'cn \ Pa nassi 

tryst rt'.iAO wa'dd 
turn (verb) Aph apni (see "return," "coire 

back") 
turn over (verb) Aph aslein (see 

"finished," follow") 
turned (to be turned) Ethpa etkarrak (see 

"wrap," "roll") 

turret rC\\cc2hurgd 

twist (verb) Pa karrek (see "roll," "wrap"): 
Ethpa etkarrak twisted 

two..__jn^ iren/tarien (+ pron end. iray-

. as trayhon the two of them, both of 
them) 

typeofarinor r < l n _ n \ n bananqd 

type rdmanX^ tiipsd 

tyrant r d i a x ^ y frimd 

under ^ C U ) ^ ihui (+ pron end II): ^ a j ^ 

/-/fl/»: under the! 

understand (verb) Eshtaph estawda' (see 

"know"); \ Ethpa estakkal 

understanding odiAcUD siikdid 

unexpectedly tx* .V t selyd, men selyd, 

men-selly) 

unfortunate re" > •> <y>^ meskend 

unheard of >TAn_i nukrdy 

uninhabited hreb/harbd 

unjust rdiciA-'oiivro/o: 

unless ^ rt" r d r C elld en 

unsheathe (verb) t smat/nesinot 

until riln'XjJdammd d- (conj): ~ /- until 

(prep) 

up to -XjJ^^ad 

upright i r y T ^ Iris 

urge on (verb) \^ v ~i b'at/neh'at 

utterly T-^ '̂i-X. S"'dr, la-

sain (in vain) bajjiil of no effect (see 

"idle"): xi_.irD sriq 
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tree rdiA-irc" Hand 

tremble (verb) ci7'//;,-:»'; to make 

tremble Ls^i Aph ar'el: trembling 

r t ' k . i ^ T rtetd 
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vanish (verb) n \ \ ^ Elhpa encilliu/ii 

vehement \_i 

veilrC^ •'Nvi^ tahpiia 

verily sarrird'il (see "true"); .^^-aJjort* 

dmen 

very .'"/»; >-XfD saggi 

vessel rdirCn /;i(7/x7 

vexed (to be vexed) (verb) ,nfnx Ethpa 

eiassaq: n M T Ethpa eslahliaq 

Vial r^A_i3 /n(7/(7 pi pydlds 

victim r ^ d e h h d 
victorious (to be victorious) (verb) Ethpa 

einassah (see "shine") 

victory r d - u ^ neslidnd: r t ' ^ c v i ) 

r«A((/(7 

vigilance r<'^OT_»A'/77(/(7 

village rf'^XXl qrild p\ qei-ydld/quiyd 

vineyard r<l>T_a kannd 
violent (to make violent) Aph a'sen to 

make violent (see "strengthen") 

violent . _ ^ T X. 'as'sin: <^ . laqqip 

virgin r C ' k A o ^ Innlid 

vision rCc\ u i liezwd 

visit (verb) i x cn s'ar/nes'ar 

vi/ier r<'T_i)0 wazird 

voice r d L a (/(7/(7 

vow (verb), to make a vow 

ndar/neddor 

vow r t ' i x j /ic<//(7 

wage rCxXlX' agrd 

w ait lor (verb) rdxCD Pa .«(AA/: rC'cvn 

Pa qa\mi 
waiver (verb) Aph ahgar (sec "lame") 

wake (verb) iciA'(7////'7(r: Ettaph en'ir 

to wake up 

wakefulness rC'^(nT_iA.'/nm7 

walk; to make (someone) walk (verb) 

lA^m Pa liuliek 

wall rctorc' f,?,w; rC'isviDrf estd 

walled city r d ^ T A karkd 

wander (verb) x \ , l 'd/nel 'e: i 'e/ia'yd 

astray 
wander about (verb) Ethpa etkarrak (see 

"wrap." "roll") 

want (verb) r<3^ slid/neslie : Ethpe esiln 

10 want 

warn against (verb) i fn i Pa zaiiliar 'al: 

Ethpa ezdahhar h- to beware of. watch 
over 

wary :/iir 

wash (verb)(dji£D slid/iieshe: \cli. Aph 

asig 

wash away (verb) X f - ^ "-^'S 

washing rfifVCLyim^ mashntd 

waste away (verb) jc_i_a Ethpau 

elpaw.sas 

watch (verb) \c\j^'dr/n'nr: rCJiV\\pi 

nuniand: nlar mattartd to keep watch 
watch over (verb)Elhpa ezdahhar b- to 

beware of. watch over (see "warn 
against") 

watchman r<'iCT\, \ iidtdrd 

water r d i i b H/m'V(7(pl) 

way rdMiorC' iirhd 

n o 

,alue rd̂ Ti-Â  (usually pi) wail rfiiviLi ////« pi yrt//(7x7 



way of life '\ aom Inipaka 

we .,_^VI hnan 

weak (to become weak) (verb) rc la i 

Ethpa etrappi 

wealth (usually pi) r^r rn \ neksa: 

r<'\)^Ci\.'utia 

wealthy I ^ J K ^ ' O M R 

wear (verb) T ~i \ Ihes/nelhas 

wearing T Ibis 

weary le pi leyn (emph RTLJRCA laya pi 

fXSrdi layya ) (see "toil"): 

LV^TIA'HKV 

Wednesday arb'ahsabba 

weep (verb) r d v n bka/nebke 

weeping rC'^ -v n bkdia 

weighty • laqqip 

welter (in blood) (verb) la-La Ethpal 

etpalpal 

western y2\\ "yi ma'fbay 

what for? r d O i \ l-mand 

what? n^TJ ma: l-md lest: rdi lJ j wfl/za: 

mdn (see "from") 

whatever N RDII mdd-:'p'\^ meddem 

when N rdiTJ mdd-:'\:i kad:-j)ss^r<^ 

emat 

whenever N RCSI I I kollmd d-

wherc? R^I i P f nvAa 

whether "PN dam(en) 

which N (/(oj-

E N G L I S H - S Y R I A C V O C A B U L A R Y 

WILLRDIJ sebxdnd 

wind rduOT n//ifl pi-eZ-flW (0 

wine r<'\>iAi hamrd 

wing rC^Ja^geppd 

winter rdoiiUD jonva 

wipe out (verb) Ws^gar/neggor 

wisdom pc'V ̂  A v. Iiekmtd 

wise 71 • A VI hakkim 

with (instrumental) :3b(a)-

with ^oA /VIFLF; TDA'A/H (+ pron end I. 

'rt/;i/;i-) 

withdraw from (verb) coaj] Ethpe eiqpes 

men 

withdraw jn xa praq/neproz 
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which? (0 rCT-jnt"; flvrffl (/-she who: 

rdLirC" flv/io; oy/;fl rf- he who 

while X^^'ad 

whisper (verb) jt_uA Pa lahhe.s 

white TCUi hemvdr 

whiten (verb) i cu i Pa hmvar 

whitewash (verb) xAj^i Pa kalle.s 

who N (/(o)-

who? man (see "from") 

why? rCOiA l-indnd: rC\ljA l-mdnd 

wicked T . n bis: ^ > s 'omtdt 

wife rC'^Ji\jr<' omo, pi ^e.we 

wilderness r C i n n rffl/;ra: r ^ T n a ^ 

madbrd 
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withhold (verb) Ethpe etkli to be 
withheld: ctkalyat iha'ta mennhon 

they were exepted from taxes r<l\A 

khVnckle 

witness (verb) nmcD shed/neshad (h-. 

'id lo): Pa sahhed to call to witness: 
Aph ashed to Ix'ar witness 

woe _iO \r«y 

woman r C ^ ^ r ^ " antd. pi nesse 

womb rt!CDTA karsd (abs/const kres) 

women rdJLi //c.v.vc (pi) 

wonder rfVicOin^ tedmnrid pi 

ledmrdld 

wood (piece ol")r<!CQ_i-0 qaysd 

word rtllTxXjft-a petgdind: r<\yirC:n 

memrd.r^hAlT} melhd pi melle ( 0 : 
thing, event: (m) Xoycx; 

work (verb) Aph a'hed make work: 
Ettaph ella'had lo be put to work: 
Shaph sa' bed lo reduce to servitude 
(see "make." "do"): 

i^TLV' /)I(///H('' 7»(//;tX'nj3A' hddd 

working (ol'the land, e.g.) r d l x i o ^ 

world Pd7i\ \.'dlmd (abs 'dlam) 

vvorinwood PC'TT.^ mrdrd: ekal ~ lo be 

galled 

worship (verb) .T_XP sged/nesgod: 

plali/neploh 

worshipper nC'nCLXP^ sdgddd 

worthy rfojL wire (ni). .w\tv<7 (1) 

wound r<'^cui;73 mlnitd pi mahmiid 

wrap (verb)<A^T_i krak/nekrok 

wretched (to be wretched) (verb) rdon 

dmi/nedwe 

write (verb) 3 ^ kiah/nekioh Ethpe 

eikieh to be written, inscribed, 
enrolled 

vvriterrxlmi!\_03 makihdnd 

year Pt*^ \ T sand pi .V7i«yv« (abs snd pi 

.«7(7i, const siial-) 

yes . . ^ f d en 

yoke rf i_iJi nird 

you (f pi) . ^ i o K " (777t̂ /i 

you (f sing) -i)!^r^ alt 

you (111 pi) .^^JsuirX" atton 

you (111 sing) )^r< all 

young man Pg^^n . \ \ ' Inymd 

young woinan td^iOi • \ x 'laymtd 

ZachariasrCljTA \ zkaiyd 

Select idioms or grammatical features: 

introduces a new section or thought 

nih 
il would be belter for paqqdh-ud I- (see 

"expedient") 

for a long time r< ' i c \^ Uiwrd (saggi'd) 

gain .strength (verb) r \ 'sen/ne' son: 

Aph a'sen to make violent 
quotation; lo dinciaie that Ihe phrase in 

which it occurs is a quotation"pA lam 

a long lime rdiXP-* nngrd 

if it is/was (a fact, true) that n onrurC' 

enhn d-
inlroduces the topic of a sentence, usually 

foUowed by (/tv7: man pEv: 

man... den pEV... 5E . on the one 
hand... on the other hand 

without liiriil didlnishdn (see "reckoning") 
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in the twinkling of an eye ft'\>)Ji\ temra 

d-'ayna. akmetrap 
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C O R R I G E N D A A N D A D D E N D A 

Corrigenda to the Readings in the Grammar: p. 164, line 5: for PC'i_inC' read 
rdo-irf: p. 169, line 90: for -pX^ read -p^jo; p. 17.1, line 20, end. add 
miovmV; p. 189, line 20: for rCx\jL_.rd, read ff .xX.^f'^-

Addenda to Syriac-English Vocabulary in the Grammar: p. 199: rCy)^ diiia 
(abs deiii) blood; p. 20.1: X\ .tt'r r r ^, hassisd'it sadly, mournrully: p. 201: 

Pdjnyyeb to appoint; p. 216: r C ' ^ n z D ^ ybiitd pi SebwdtCi matter, affair; 
p. 217: 3T_D Pa qoireh to make oblations, to perform the liturgy; p. 220: 
>A27JJL samU see yAj ; p. 222 m.^)!<. tammih astonishing. 
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